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THE SOLDIER’S WIDOW.
BY SUSIE RIVEBS.

, ,Oh! fell mo not of skies most clear, 
And brightly, deeply blue;

Oh! tell mo not of rays of light
. Of purest golden hue;

Tell mo not of tho fiow'rots fair, 
And spicoy odors sweot,

For tlioso are not the precious things . 
My vision longs to meet.

Oh I toll mo not of piles of gold, 
Or goms of radiant hue;

Tell me not of my trusted friends—
Of love sincere and true; ■• , ' 

Tell mo not even that my child
Waits liis accustomed kiss, 

'. TJio’ dearer than my life, 'tis not
Ills lovely form InAss.'

Tell me not that my brother’s arm 
To loan upon is strong;

Tell me not my sister’s smile
Is brightest in t|io throng;

Nor tell me tliat my father yearns 
His wolcoiiie to bestow;

Say not niy blessed mother’s voice 
Can heal my spirit’s woe.

But bring mo biiok the pulseless heart, 
Cold’neath Virginia’s sod; , .

Yes, bring mo back tho noblo form 
Wliich once so proudly trod;

Bring back to me the gentle tone 
Wliich ne’er spake aught but love1—

The manly breast wliich never failed 
My sure support to prove. '

If this thou canst not, say no more
• That earth is lovely yot, 
For me tho sun at noonday hour

In darkest clouds hath sot;
No light, no hopo appears to mo 

This side the open grave;
Oh! with my child to tempt tho flood 

Wliich did liis footsteps lave,

And meet him on that blessed shore, 
Once more my own, my own, 

Bound to my heart in stronger ties 
Than over earth hath known I

But hush, weak heart, I wait liis time, 
Who holds the severed chain

In His own hand, till Ho sees fit 
To fasten it again.

Hopkinton, Mass., 18(14. ■

and I doubt humoral ability to redeem either of 
his pledges."

“ Why, Henry, how grave you seem, and how 
critical I Is life so fearful—is my purpose so wild 
and causeless—that you, who never gave me a 
painful word before, should reserve all your 
irony for this supremo moment? Know, brother, 
that censure may destroy as well as correct, while 
charity hopeth all things. Edgar has scarcely 
drank a drop of alcohol In his life; and yet ho has 
pledged himself to abstain totally, which my no
ble brother, who distrusts him, has refused to do. 
oven for example's, sake."

“ I havo refused or neglected to sign many other 
pledges," rejoined Henry, •' to which so many sub
scribe through feeling rather than intelligence; 
not because I would not set a good example, but 
because I would; for why should I assume 
crutches for' example’s sake, when to walk with
out them entirely is a much better example? In
deed, it is because the pledge may prove a needed, 
if not failing staff to your ’ ardent, generous, and 
not ungifted Edgar, that I would open your eyes 
to both good and evil. I would not seo you too 
willingly rely on the fair promise of the lover, as 
though it were the infallible word of (ho philoso
pher.” .

“Yott'speak very strangely," exclaimed Lucy, 
hor'eyos''beginning to fill with tears, “and with 
cruel1 coldness, when coldness from you is most 
painful. You seem liko some frigid, unapproach
able, and unsympathetic oracle, pronouncing woe, 
woe upon me, if I do what not for me to do wero 
a woe greater tlian you can pronounce. Oh, Hen
ry! must Edgar's love and mine, the aspirations 
to bo good and do good which, you allow, inspiro 
us both—with ull the moral and religious pur
poses that spring up in our hearts—go for nothing, 
because our temperaments agree, or wo may not 
be able, liko you, to render a reason for an at- 
taohment already authorized by its own inspira-

babe upon the floor to meet tho companion of her 
childhood. But her nervous system—unrecovered 
from the exhaustive demands of maternity, and a 
renewed struggle that no pen may describe, be
tween her emotions of grief at Edgar's neglect, and 
of mingled love and wounded pride at tho pros
pect of meeting her long absent and greatly re
vered brother—gave away boforo tho pressure. 
Sho sank upon her knees on the naked floor, in 
tho midst of the scattered wood and kindlings— 
the firo still unlighted—her slender fingers pale 
and numb with tho winter’s chill. In her bodily 
weakness and mental pain, these words—tho brief, • 
unclerical prayer of the drunkard’s wife, spoken 
in a subdued voice as if, they might not bo hoard 
by mortal—foil upon the waiting and quickene<|; 
ear of Henry: • . , ■'

“Oh, my Father God! -save mo from this hour, 
snatch me from this bitter woo. Deliver thy child, 
remove this cup from her lips. By thino Infinite 
name restore my lost one—my Edgar—wander
ing, wretched Edgar.” .

With the quickness of inspiration, as if that 
prayer were addressed to himself, the brother

For the Banner of Light.

[CONCLUSION.]
All commentators agree that whole passages 

havo been added to tho Bible, and others left out. 
Sir Isaac Newton, Adam Clark, Albert . Barnes, 
nnd others, reject as spurious L John v: 7: “ For 
there are tlireo tliat bear record in heaven, tho 
Father, tho Word and tlio Holy Ghost, and these 
three aro one.” They reject tills, though the pas
sage strongly upholds the Trinity, of which they 
were tho advocates.

With a smilo on his lips the philosophical broth
er answered:

“ None of these things can go for nought Thoro 
is Nature in everything. It may oven be best 
tliat you should marry. But if time shall illumin
ate my words, without abating tlie affection that 
impels tlieir utterauce, it may prove also for tho 
best that I have spoken. For not tho loss, but 
the more earnestly will I call after you and yours, 
if all other promises fail, and you aro clothed in 
sorrow and disappointment. While I am glad 
that Edgar has signod tho pledge for your sake, I 
had rathor ho had signed it for tho drunkard's 
sake, but still rather that ho had left it unsigned 
and unbroken, for tho sake of universal temper
ance. Of his good purposes I spoak not a dispar
aging word; and yet, paradoxical as it must seem 
to you, in tlie purity of your heart, mon are not to 
be trusted for their good purposes alone.”

Written for the Banner of Light. ' -

LUCY'S LOVE, AW JEWRY'S PHILOSOPHY.
ORIGINAL STORY OF HUMAN LIFE.

■ CHAPTER I. z .
Henry, the only son of Judge Patterson possoss- 

Cd a thoughtful and. aspiring mind, and was des
tined, like his father, to become eminent. He lost 
his mothor in early lifo, but was blessed with the 
love and confidence of his only sister, scarcely a 
year .younger than Idmsclf. Born to trust in and 
reverence nobility of' mind, and finding it ropre- 
sonited in hor brother, Lucy’s happy childhood had 
passed, and maidenhood had come before thought 
or experience intimated to hor that all young 
men wore not liko Henry; that such nobleness as 
his must needs lio “ in tho souls of other mon, 
sleeping," though never dead. '

So the swift and happy years glided away. The 
little brother and sister strolled hand iu hand 
over the broad acres and fair pleasure-grounds of. 
Judge Patterson’s estate. But soon tho great 
(and good) Jurist died, and that magnificent es
tate became their solo inhoritanco. In tho absence 
of both parents, the religious feelings of tho or
phans centered on heaven and its spiritual reali
ties, while their affections toward each other wero 
greatly deepened and intensified. Yet thoy con
tinued, as before, thoir rambles over, tho hill-sidos 
andthrough the expansive and bountiful orchards 
of tlieir early home—only the landscape seemed 
somewhat sadder than when their father used to 
lead them, each by tho hand, while ho discoursed 
of Nature's God; showed them tho woods in vir
gin bloom, tho fields with their rustling corn and 
waving grain; or shook from its bending stem tho 
early apple or peach, to illustrate tho goodness of 
their invisible Father in heavon.

Intheyear 1823, on a beautiful Sabbath morning 
. in Juno, the brother and sister were reading from 
their favorite poets in tho arbor of tlie orchard. 

. Moinories of golden play-hours still lingered on 
the threshold of tlieir departed childhood; but to 
Lucy had come a now revelation. Higher in the 
mansions of her soul than tho imngo of Henry 

. had over shono, rose tho revered form of Edgar 
Mansfield, a young lawyer whoso hand and whose 
fortune sho had promised to share. In a few days 
she would be separated a thousand miles from 
Ror brother and tho enchanted spot of her birth.
• Henry forboded sorrow to tho happy lovers, ad

, monished like a philanthropist, but yielded to tho 
newrborn utterance of fate, liko a philosopher. 
Turning her eyes from tho pages of Dante, in ro- 
ply to his doubts based on similarity of tempera
meat,, the sanguine Lucy said:

“I trust your prophecy will not bo verified. As 
I have confided in you so I will over believe in 
the goodness of Edgar and in the fitness of our 
attractions. Before iparriago, ai)d for my sake, 
ho has signed tho Temperance Pledge as well as 
pledged his love. His heart is true—I know it is— 

• and I will trust him.”
. “ Ido not know it is not,” said Henry calmly.

“ Indeed, I also trust his heart no less than you; 
but I cannot trust his head with his own heart; 
still loss with Lucy's. Wo cannot defy conditions

, CHAPTER rr.
Sixteen years have transpired since Lucy and 

Edgar joined hands in marraige, and loft the town 
of’Pattersdn, N. J., to reside in a Western city. 
The cloud'that was but a small speck in Love’s 
roseate sky, on the morning of that memorable 
conversation in the arbor, now spans tho heavens, 
hidlng-from Lucy almost tho last gleam of hopo 
for tlie'fetutii of Edgar to tho path of temperance. 
For more than three years had she sought to up
hold his rapidly descending footsteps; for moro 
than twelve months had she striven to hide his 
open degradation in tlio deep and holy chambers 
of hor heart. .

But truth is imperative. Lawyer Mansfield’s 
once pleasant homestead is now dilapidated. Tho 
door-yard jptto swings upon one of its hinges, ren
dering the strain nearly beyond its power of oiv 
durance. Tho paint has faded from'the cottage 
walls. . Even tho flowed by the walk and at the 
entrance of the garden gate, are deserted by tho 
delicate hand that planted them. They havo

withdrew from tho uncrossed threshold. For an 
hour ho sought in street and lane of tho city of 
Chicago, for Edgar Mansfield, tho onco illustrious 
lawyer of his native State. ' Ho penetrated to the 
gambler's saloon in a disioputablo avenue. But 
not recognizing tho changed figure or voice of the 
young lawyer—by nature manly, and of persua
sive eloquence—he addressed the wholo party with 
tlio story of a woman, exposed to tho breath of 
winter without fire or fuel, and awaiting the wel
come arms of death, in a part of the city to which 
ho would lead them if they would go immediately 
to hor relief. Most of them yielded to his appeal. 
But when they arrived at tho spot and saw the 
woman and the child pale and livid upon tho 
parlor floor, with death already pictured iu their 
faces, they stood aghast. Addressing tho half 
intoxicated men as one having authority, Henry 
said: ✓

“ It is too late I Leave them with God whose 
promises never fail, and who will take them to 
himsolf.”

HeAvaved his hand for them to depart Tliey 
all obeyed save one, who stood with clasped palms, 
fixed eyes, and a rapidly sobering countenance, 
gazing at tho work of’his own hands. Henry 
stepped before him, and said:

“ I am this woman’s brpther—Henry Patterson. 
Sixteen years ago I resigned her trusting spirit to 
your lovo and protection. I now leave you to 
take charge of her burial ”

And true to liis word, he followed tho retiring 
gamblers into tho street, and departed from tlio 
city, leaving Edgar to his meditations.

A week transpired, during which time tho broth
er remained at a retired watering place in tho coun
try. Ono fine Saturday morning Lucy, who had 
almost despaired of the promised visit, saw a ve
hicle stop at the door.

“ I cannot bo mistaken this time,” sho said to 
her husband, ns a passenger alighted. “ It is not 
Edgar now coming back. to. mo. Oh, it is Henry I 
it is Henry I” .

Wliy that gush of joy funning through her soul, 
as if youth had come again, and tho roseate sky?

' The gate hung upon both of'ltehinges; tho door
yard fence and the weather-beaten house had been 
painted; there was a carpet upon tho parlor floor, 
a fire in tho grate, and on tho altar of two united

' hearts.
1 At tho end of a Hired months’ sojourn, on tho

1. This text is not contained in nny Greek man
uscript which was written earlier than the fif
teenthcentury.

- 2. Nor in any later manuscript earlier than the 
ninth century.

3. It is not found in nny of the ancient versions.
4. It is not cited by any of tho Greek Ecclesias

tical writers, though to prove the doctrine of tho 
Trinity they have cited tho words both before and 
after this text ' .

5. It is not cited by any of tho early Latin fa
thers,.even when the subject upon which they 
treat would naturally have led them to appeal to 
its authority. ’

6. If has been omitted as spurious in many edi
tions of tho Now Testament sinco tho Reforma

mado, and tho necessities of the age that received 
them. ' '

It should be remembered that the Bible nowhere 
purports to be a final revelation from God. It is 
not a book, but a collection of many books—not 
tho writing of one hand, but of many hands—not 
the product of one ago, but of many ages—not tho 
collection of men for whom an infalliblo inspira
tion is claimed, but of the Fathers of Councils, 
composed of ambitious, and now acknowledged 
to bo worldly churches, warring with each other 
centuries after the apostlesand prophets had gone 
to their rest.

The great truths revealed in tlie Bible I not only 
do not dispute, but rejoice in. There is Truth— 
holy, divine, inspiring Truth—in the Bible, but it 
flows through the channels of human frailty and 
error; and there, as everywhere, God calls upon 
us to exercise our reason in the separation of tho 
ono from tho other. A fair investigation will not 
invalidate a single truth recorded in it, but throw 
light on many dark passages and harmonize many 
apparently contradictory ones, making the spirit 
of Jesus the standard by which to judge all pro
phetic and apostolic teachings.

You will pronounce me an infidel, perhaps, be
cause I do not believe the whole of the Bible to be

tion. It was omitted by Luther in his German 
version. In the old English Bibles it was printed 
in small types, or included in brackets. In 1580 it 
began to be printed as it now stands, by whoso 
authority it is not known.' .

Tho Word of God should bo perfect and unal- 
terablo; if it was God’s book once, it must bo 
so now; the same Deific mind which inspired 
the pen should havo watched its work through 
all succeeding ages; so that no transcriber, 
translator or printer could mar its pristine puri
ty. Yet tho Bible has been thus dealt with. 
I am not surprised at nny addition or intorpola- 
tiomof records that camo through tho early Fa
thers. Thoso who could deluge churches and 
chapels in blood, press defencifless women be
tween boards, pry open their ni^iutlis with hot 
irons and so compel them to partake of tho sac
rament, would be guilty of any enormity.

Dr. Congrust mado a translation of tho Bible 
some years ago, in wliich ho made twenty thou
sand emendations of King James’s Bible, the ono 
now in common use. Think of it! Twenty thou
sand improvements of tho Word of God! Jolin 
Mills collects thirty thousand readings of the New 
Testament alone. Now tho question is, which is 
correct? which did God dictate? If wo believed 
in an infalliblo Popo, the matter might be easily 
settled; but as it is, no man knows. Mosheim in
forms us there were multitudes, soon after Christ's 
ascension, who wrote Gospels and Epistles, forg
ing the names of Apostles and. other illustrious 
characters, to give them currency. If you would 
seo a specimen of such, look at tho Apocryphal 
New Testament, and mark its puerile inventions. 
Now wlio can say that some of these spurious 
writings did not find favor with the Council of 
Nice, and form a part of “ Holy Writ."

Spirit.—“All right and unanswerable.”
Hero is a case whero tho “Word of God ” has

bemi forced upon us by “ Act of Parliament.” In 
tho reign of Edward VI. Cranmer drew up tho 
Thirty-Nine Articles of tho Church of England, 
which were submitted to Parliament, adopted, 
and by it declared to be tho work of tho Holy 
Ghost, and therefore infalliblo. But notwith
standing this infallibility, during tho three hun
dred years that havo rolled on sinco then, thero 
havo been many alterations, all by Act of Parlia
ment, aiul each alteration was declared to be the 
act of the Holy Ghost. Now if tho first promul
gation was infalliblo, why must it bo corrected so 
often? And yet these Thirty-Nine Articles aro 
relied on by the Protestant Episcopal Church of 
Amoriea as the authority of the Holy Ghost, 
handed down from other ages! .; ■ n .

The mode of baptism has long been a subject 
of contention. At tho Council of Bavaria A. D.

divine. If by an infidel you mean a disbeliever 
in your peculiar views, I plead guilty to the 
charge; but with just as much propriety I can 
stylo you an infidel because you do notalielieve as 
I do. I am an infidel in all things that 1 regard 
as unreasonable, and more especially whatsoever 
I think conflicts with the lovo, mercy and good
ness of tho Father.

The word infidel, which tho Orthodox are so 
ready to hurl against every ono who differs from 
them in opinion, has no terrors for me. Socrates 
was an infidel, because his noble soul was in ad
vance of his countrymen. Galileo was an infidel, 
because he asserted what all aro now willing to 
acknowledge is the truth; but tho Church said it 
was against the Bible, took him in hand, and he 
had to bear tho name and suffer the fate of an in
fidel. When each of the sciences have become 
demonstrated truths, then it has been found ah 
easy matter for theologians to adjust tlieir Scrip
ture interpretations to theso truths. Tho clergy 
never lead—they follow.

Jesus was called a Samaritan, or, in other words, 
an infidel, because he spoke the promptings of his 
own heart, regardless of tho Bible of his day and 
what the priesthood taught. Ho was denounced 
as an Atheist to what thoso around him worshiped 
as God, and so ho was; but ho was true to him
self, oven unto death, and so far succeeded in im
buing others with his spirit that the obscure and 
despised infidel of Nazareth became tho hero of 
Calvary, and the object of lovo and worship to 
kingdomsand nations for eighteen hundred years.

It it bo infidelity to beliovo that “ God is good 
to all, and his tender mercies are over dll his 
works”—that ho lias mado a revelation of his 
will to every human soul—that ho evei* speaks td 
us by his laws which surround us and liy tho na
ture he has given us. then let me live and d io such • 
an infidel, assured that if I live in obedience to 
God's laws, according to tlio light ho has shed 
into my soul and tho “talent" he has committed 
to my charge, I shall enjoy his smile forever.

But thoso who make use of tho term infidel, do 
it reproachfully. When they meet a man whoso 
arguments they cannot answer, and whoso lifo is 
irreproachable, all they can do is to raise the cry 
of infidel. This saves much trouble: for who hi 
going to discuss with an iqfidel? Wliat minister 

. will soil his holy fingers by coming'in contact 
with such an one. It also saves the Church from

faded, like those rarer flowers of Lucy’s wedlock, 
infantile buds, blasted in the incompatible clime 
of their physical life, but whicli oxhalo thoir fra
grance in the angel home. ,

Theboautiful scene is changed! tho dream of 
childhood! maidenhood’s Eden love! maternity’s 
ineffable bliss! Edgar is in thq gambler’s saloon. 
Lucy is in tho empty parlor. In the middle of tlio 
floor, bereft of its car pot, in tho chill air of January, 
her only surviving infant in her arms, sho is has
tening to kindle a fire, for sho expects a visit from 
her brother. She has not seen him sinco her mar
riage ; noris ho aware of Edgar’s fall, for in every let
ter Lucy trusted still to reclaim her husband. And 
yet with money that Henry, in his anxiety for her 
possible privation, had sent to her, sho lias just 
procured a bundle of kindlings for tho parlor 
stove, and some bread from the baker’s, still un
done from the brown paper in which it was wrap
ped, upon the table in the kitchon. Her sorvant- 
girl, though long persistent and faithful, had loft 
this very morning because her wages were un
paid. .

“Henry must bo already at tho depot!" and a 
tremor of distress flashed along Lucy’s sensitive 
nerves as tho thought entered her mind. Why 
wns it not a tremor of joy? Was it Henry’s cold
ness or Edgar’s neglect that now pierced her 
heart? With thounpacifledinfantinherannssho 
is struggling to produce a flame in that cold and 
dosolatdqiarlor—not alone for Henry’s, but yet for 
another’s sake—fortlie flame of her love is still 
burning in deathless constancy, even while tho 
red wino flames in the eyes of Edgar, as with trem
bling hand he shuffles tho atheistic cards in tho 
drinking saloon.

Tho brother had indeed arrived; ho was already 
at tho gate; his foot rested upon tho threshold. 
Through an uncurtained window he hnd caught a 
glimpse of Lucy as ho passed—pale, emaciated, 
with a faded woolen shawl upon her shoulders— 
and ho divined the rest. Sho thought she heard 
that light, deliberate, unwavering step of long ago, 
and in momentary forgetfulness of tho present, a 
thrill of joy dilated her bosom as sho rested her

eve of her. brother’s departure, tho wife said play
fully to her husband; as he laid their sleeping 
child in'its cradle: . ' '

“ Which was tho best oh tho day of out betroth
al, Lucy’s love'or Henry's philosophy??

To which Edgar replied,, glancing lawyer-like, 
from one witness of his case to the other:

“Your love was best for me, for without it I 
should not have married, nor signed the pledge, 
nor would you have prayed for my reform. But 
Henry’s philosophy was best for us both, for with
out it your prayer would' havo been unanswered, 
and my pledge unredeemed.”

“Truo,” responded Lucy; “you have spoken 
well, Edgar. Wo did not See Henry's prophecy, 
for love was so strong that it blinded our eyes.”

“But strong as wa$ Lucy’s love," said Henry, 
with a smile arching his: lips, “ what would havo 
been Edgar’s prospects hid her eyes been opened? 
Would slio have served-.philosophy by drinking 
tlie hemlock?” . :

“No!” exclaimed Lucy; “but I have drank 
tho hemlock in my weakness, and philosophy 
has served mo“in the person of my noble broth
er.” . . '
. “You must not speak proudly, as if Henry wore 
btit ybur handmaid, or your Edgar,, who loved 
you but deserted you in your sorrow,” said the 
husband, with animation.

“Oh, my noble Edgar! think you I spoke dis
paragingly? Did not Jesus servo his disciples— 
Peter among them—by washing their feet?”

“Not as a philosopher,said Henry, impatient 
to divest the comparison of its painful person
ality, “ but as a religionist, and in Love’s free ser
vice.”. ■ • ' ■■.“.'

Useflil niaxims.
Keep good company, or none. Never be idle. 

If your hands cannot be usefully employed, at
tend to tho cultivation pf your mind. Always 
speak the truth. Mako few promises; live up to 
your engagements. Keep your own secrets, if 
you have any. When you speak to a person, 
look him in the face. Good company and good 
conversation are the very sinews of virtue. Good 
character is above all things else; your character 
cannot bo essentially injured except by your own 
acts. If any ono speaks evil of you, let your lifo 
bo such that none' will beliovo him. Drink no 
kind of intoxicating liquors. . When you retire to 
bed, think over what you have boon doing during 
the day. Nover play , at any game of chhnco. 
Earn money before you spend it. '

1311, it was changed from dipping to sprinkling. 
Calvin, in 1580, adopted tho latter. The contro
versy continued, until about tho seventeenth cen
tury tho assembly mot to settle the question. 
Thero were eighteen for dipping, and eighteen for 
sprinkling. Mr. Toplady, who was President, 
gave’the casting voto in favor of sprinkling. But 
Ulis did not settle the question, for it gave rise to 
one of the largest sectaries of tho Christian 
Church.- You may consider tho form of baptism a 
trivial matter. - Not so with the Baptist. He 
deems it of such vital importance, that he will 
not commune or hold Christian fellowship with 
those who differ with him in opinion. .

But it is said, if you reject one part of the Bible, 
you might as well reject all.

That does not follow. In reading Roman His
tory, we. may reject tho fable ot Romulus and 
Remus being suckled by a wolf, and yet give full 
credence to a thousand facte therein recorded. If 
Euclid’s Elements and tho exploits of Baron Mun
chausen were bound up in one volume, wo surely 
might reject the latter without throwing away 
the everlasting truths of the former. So with re
gard to the. Bible: wo may reject its marvelous 
stories, childish ideas, and all that conflicts with 
the attributes of Deity, yet believe the truths that 
It teaches and be benefited by them. < 
’ The Church and the clergy havo made the Bible 
an idol, and those who do not bow tho knee to the 
image that has been set up aro denounced as infi
dels, and treated as the vilest wretches. But 
error cannot always rule, neither can falsehood 
bo forever triumphant. The timo has como when 
ovorytldng must bo examined, and nothing can 
escape the strictest scrutiny, however old, how
ever sacred, however firmly rooted it may be.

How can a man understand religion without in
vestigation. Ho may bo a devoted member of 
some particular church, may have listened with 
delight to tho exposition of a certain form of reli
gious belief, but having never compared ono creed 
with another, what does ho know of tlie founda
tion of popular theology? Ho may read all tho 
Sublications of his denomination, may know tho 

ible by heart, and still know nothing beyond his 
own creed. Such a man is a thorough bigot. En
gage him in argument, and he answers you by 
quoting texts. If tho Bible says so, that is all
sufficient. - •

Such was precisely my case. Previous to 1855, 
all niy knowledge of tlieology was derived from 
tho tlireo successive pastors of my church—Ne
vins, Backus and Plumer — and from tho col
umns ofthe New York Observer,which I dili
gently read for thirty years. Great was.myas- 
tonislunent, and hard the struggle, as gradually 
tho light broke through tho mists of prejudice 
wliich so many years had engendered.

It should bo known that most of tho Heathen

contamination. Only persuade tho nieiilbers tin* 
a certain man is an infidel, and they Will shun 
him as they would the plague. They will no more 
dare to read his writings than put tlieir hands in 
tho lire. . ,
• In What I have written it must havo been per
ceived that my strictures apply only to portions 
of tho Old Testament. It is unnecessary to speci
fy them moro particularly, as the tciior of my re
marks sufficiently point them out. '

The God of the Ohl Testament is powerful, ter
rible, partial, jealous, wrathful, bloody—is to be 
worshiped with sacrifice—the blood of bulls' and 
goats, with costly siiectacles by the priesthood, 
who sacriflco to him in a special place, at partic
ular times, and burn their fat and kidneys “ <u a 
sweet smelling savor." . .' '

Such seems to have been the conception of God 
with the leading minds of tho Hebrews at the be
ginning of their national existence. Such a God 
I.can neither love nor worship.

As time rolled on, so did thoir ideas of Deity ex
pand; for progress is the law of God. Tho high
est, bostOld "Testament idea of God is found in 
Proverbs and the latest Psalms, written several 
hundred years after thoso before referred to. In 
these God is represented as all-wiso and always 
Sresent everywhere. How exquisito the one hun- 

red and thirty-ninth Psalm: “Whither shall I 
go from thy spirit, and whither shall I flee from 
thy presence? If I ascend up into heaven; thou 
art there; if I make my bed in hell, behold thou 
art there; if I take tho wings of tho morning, and’ 
dwell in tho uttermost parts of the sea, even there 
shall thy hand lead me, and tliy right hand shall 
hold me; if I say surely tho darkness shall cover 
mo, even tho night shall be light about me; yea, 
the darkness hideth not from thee, but the night 
shineth as the day: tlie darkness and the light are 
both aliko to thee. I will praise thee, for I am 
fearfully and wonderfully made.”

There God is unchangeable; liis eyes are in 
every place, beholding tho evil and the good—no 
thought can bo withheld from him. What grand 
and beautiful conceptions of God are there in Ps. 
103,104,107. So in almost the whole of that ad
mirable collection, as in tho language of earth it 
sings of the Infinite God.

There is a great change also in the manner of 
worship. At first it was a mere external act; of
fering a sacrifice; a bull, a goat, a hinib. But a.* 
time rolled on what now light seems to havo 
dawned upon them? Listen to tliisfrom the.51st 
Psalm.

“ Have mercy upon me, oh God, according to tby 
loving kindness; according to the multitude of 
thy tender mercies, blot out my transgressions. 
Wash mo thoroughly from mine iniquity, and 
cleanse mo from my sin. Create in me a clean 
heart, oh God, and renew a right sjiirit within mo. 
Cast mo not away from thy presence, and take 
not thy Holy Spirit from mo. For thou desirest 
not sacrifice, else would I give it—thou delightest' 
not in burnt offering. The sacrifices of God are 
a broken spirit. A broken nnd a contrite heart, 
oh God, thou will not despise.”

Look at tills from Hosea: “ I desire mercy and 
not sacrifice, and the knowledge of God more than 
whole burnt offering.”

Or this of Micah: “What doth.the Lord require- 
of thee but to do justly and lovo mercy, and walk 
humbly with thy God.”

What a progress from the early times! Such n 
being as this whom Jesus called “ Father,” I lovo 
and worship with my whole heart.

Spirit.—“You havo hero given Religion in ite 
true colors."

The advent of Moses was to separate Religion' 
from the Fetichism of tlio Canaanites and the

havo their sacred book, or Bible, and that the ven
eration felt by the Brahmin for his Shaster, tho 
Persian for his Zend A vesta, tho Mahometan for 
his Koran, the Chinese for tlio writings of Confti- 
cius, is not a whit inferior to that felt by tho Chris
tian for his Bible, and all claim to bo founded on 
the same authority—Divino inspiration.

The Bible is a collection of spiritual comniuni- --.-• .- — --- —o^i-—--. -—; 
cations, of unequal character, varying in their do- tho Doctrine of One God. No doubt tho prieste of 
greo of light and knowledge according to tho ca- the day exclaimed with pious horror, “ What, 
pacity of tho individual through whom they were give up tho garlic and tho cats which our fathers.

Polytheism of tho Egyptians, and connect it With
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prayed to and swore by?" but It entno to nn end, 
.Tho advent of Jesus wns to separate Religion 
from the obsolete ritual of Muses. Wo know tho 
result. Tho Hcrllics and Pharisees were shocked 
at tho innovation, but tho ritual went Its way. 
In tho time of Luther a new problem arose; to 
separate Religion from the forms mid ceremonies 
and tho corruption of the Catholic Church, Tho 
issue is well known.

Now n Now Dispensation has suddenly hurst 
upon us; shedding far nnd wide its refulgent rave 
of Light nnd Knowledge: It 1ms broken down tlio 
barrier which separated the material from the 
spiritual, nnd is destined to restore tho pure nnd 
simple religion taught by Christ.

Tho world objects to It because It does not flow 
through Orthodox channels, and tho Jews received 
not Christ for precisely tho same reason—ho wns 
not born ns they had determined lie should have 
been, and because he did not tench the doctrines 
which they had resolved could only bo Orthodox. 
Tho clergy occupy tho same position to-day that tho 
Jewish priests illd two thousand years ago. Tho 
yoke of theological despotism is hard to bear. 
Millions of professing Christians havo bowed 
down terror-stricken, to tho superstitions which 
have been preached as divine truths.

The great stumbling-block of Religion was 
made by the Niceno Council when it admitted so 
many objectionable books into tho Canon; that, 
together with the dogma, believe all or reject all, is 
tho cause of so much infidelity, especially among 
tho educated.

Look at tho scientific men of England, France, 
Germany, America—they do not consider it a 
part of their business to prop up a popular error. 
Tako the hundred foremost men of science in all 
Christendom! who are not of the clergy, and not 
ton of them have any belief in the common Ec
clesiastical conception of God. Some have a bet
ter, nay, a true idea of God, but dare not avow it; 
and some alas, seem to have no notion at all. Ac
cordingly men of science turn from theology, nnd 
some become Atheists. The cause often lies at 
tho Church door, and not in the scholar’s study.

According to the teachings of tho Presbyterian 
Church, of wiiich I was for more than thirty years 
a member, God is an awful King, into whose 
hands it is terrible to fall. Originally, man was 
made pure and upright—was tempted beyond his 
strength, and “fell.” His first sin brought on him 
tho vengeance of tho all-powerful King—hurled 
him at onco from his happiness—left him poor 
and miserable, and blind and naked—transmitting 
to each of his children all tho guilt of tho original 
sin—“ in Adam’s fall wo sinned all.” Man has 
now no power of himself to discern good from 
evil, and follow the good. His best efforts are but 
filthy rags. In God's sight his prayers aro an 1 
abomination.

To all this I bowed in submission to the Church, 
though my heart revolted and my reason never 
gave a full assent.

The hipest flight which the most Inspired pen 
over took in. praise of the spotless character of 
Jesus, I respond to with my whole heart. . Ho 
stands far above all that wore over honored with 
a divino mission—Is absolutely alone—no prede
cessor—no successor. - God anointed him with tho, 
Holy Ghost and with power—endowed him with 
that transcendent and unapproachable wisdom 
which ho exhibited, and gave him the supernatu
ral knowledge that ho possessed—communicated 
to him tho sublimo aud perfect doctrine that he 
taught, and sealed- his 'mission by tho wonders 

, which ho performed. His'mission wns divine, 
but not his person. Christ is not God, neither is 
he equal with God—that is an impossibility. 
“There is but ono God”—Christ is not thu Crea
tor—but, nt tho same time, ho is the highest creat
ed Being that lias ever been developed—our King 
and Head—our Leader and Director—our Teacher 
and Guido.

We road that Josus was born in Bethlehem— 
not that God was born—that Jesus increased in 
wisdom ahd stature, mid in favor with God and 
man—not that God Increased in wisdom and stat
ure, and in favor with himself, or any of his crea
tures. That Jesus himself us ho began to bo about 
thirty years of age, was baptized, was anointed; 
that he prayed, that his soul was troubled, that ho 
was a man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief; 
that ho was asleep; that of his own self he could 
do nothing; that an angel strengthened him, that 
ho gave up the gliost; in several places that ho 
diett; that ho sitteth on the right hand of God; 
Josus is tempted;hois ignorantof many things,he 
corrects himself—Muth, x: 6; xviii:11); he is deject
ed, discouraged: ho asks his Father to spare him 

• trials; he submits to God liko a sou; ho who is to 
bo the judge of tho world, knows not the day of 
judgment—Mark, xiil.: 32; ho takes precautions 
for Ills safety; shortly after his birth, it is iieces- 
sary to secrete him to avoid those who desire to 
kill him; tho devil wrangles with him, and doos 
hot go at first. Can. any part of this be applied to 
tho Great Creator? Clirist says, “ Yo believe In 
God, believe all in me.” .He does not add, “ for I 
also ani God.” He also says, “I ascend to your 
father and my father, to your God and my God."

' : Spirit.—“\Ve say that agrees with our views, 
anti we approve of what you have written.”

I do not believe in original sin, the fall of man, 
total depravity, ondleSs woe, lior the Devil. I do 
not believo in a partial God; consequently I re
ject the idea of Election, Reprobation, Predestina
tion, nnd. I was about to add; infant damnation, 
but that horrid dogma is nearly extinct; although 
it is not long since I heard from the Franklin.' 
street pulpit, “ there is no scripture warrant that 
an unbaptized infant can bo saved ” I

, I said that I did not believo in Original Sin and 
and the Fall of Man us popularly taught. ' Every 
man falls who departs from truth, from right, from 
God. But neither you nor I ever felt guilt for 
Adam's transgression, or any man’s transgression 
over whom we could not havo exerted influence. 
You cannot feel it if you try never so zealously. 
Adam’s sin I—it was Adam's affair, not mine.

Human character is depraved, but human na
ture, never. Tho soul is born of God—in Spirit of 
His S]>irit, and however it may bo enveloped in 
vice and crime, cannot be totally depraved. To 
say that a nature that came from God is corrupt, 
is a fallacy, and makes him tho author of sin, and 
the remorseless punisher of his own work. But 
to say that a limited being may err, may abuse 
the passions and tendencies of his nature, and in
volve himself in tho necessary consequences of 
such abuse; is alike the dictate of Reason and 
tho testimony of experience. .

In most men we find a capacity for good; in the 
best a tendency to evil. Nono perfect—none to
tally depraved. Not cursed of liis Creator, but 
chidden of his Father. Not hopelessly lost; but 
endlessly related to tho spirits of tlie Blessed by 
the Eternal Law of Progression.

Ignorant of the. original Scripture writings, un
skilled in theologic lore, I shall not attempt an 
argument founded on mistranslations and false 
interpretations of tho text to show liow unsound 
is tlio doctrine of eternal punishment. I leave 
that to abler pens. But I copy from a printed 
article showing how thoroughly this has been 
dono by one of the ablest scholars of tho day, and 
what was the result of his labor.

A child is born whoso parents aro united in 
bonds of harmony and love, with affections pure 
and minds unfolded in wisdom. He will natural
ly bo so educated as to render him a useful and 
esteemed member of society; ills life liere serene, 
and in tlio next world supremely happy.

On tho same day conics into tho world another 
child, scarce half made up, his body diseased, his 
mind enfeebled, his father, perhaps, a felon, his 
mother something worse; led early into crime, he 
is hunted through life by the ministers of the law, 
and terminates liis career in a prison or upon the 
scaffold. ’ *

Had theso two children tho choice of tlieir pa
rentage and surroundings? The tlieology of tho 
Sectarian Church provides comfortably enough 
for the first, but what provision docs it make lor 
the second? He, too, is a child of God; mado in 
his image, a creation of tRo same all-wise, all
powerful nnd all-loving Father; and what pro
vision, I ask, does this religious system mako for 
him? It consigns him to the unquenchable flames 
of an eternal hell; giving him.damned souls for 
his companions, and fiends and devils for his tor
mentors. This is the wise disposition which creed
bound Churches make of tho human race. A few, 
tho number is but small, very small, not one in a 
thousand pass from a life of many sorrows into 
mansions of unimaginable bliss; while tho vast 
masses of God’s children add lustre to His Glory, 
and magnify his name by shrieks of agony and 
curses qLdespair throughout endless ages!

Horrid, thought! it is not so; the miud which 
thus conceives of Deity, bows not in worship to a 
kind and loving Father, an infinite and perfect 
Godj but to an omnipotent monster!

Monstrous, too, the thought that God had creat
ed a being, a principle of evil—the Devil—which

was forever to dispute with him tlio doinliiten of 
hlx own most glorious work, mid draw within his 
lliftueiice, and consign to endless and Infernal tor
tures, tho larger portion of that groat Creator’s 
noblest work.

According to Orthodox theology, a man may 
live three-Hcore yearn mid ten, the most miserable 
shiner from year to year, that, earth has ever seen. 
His Inst day approaches, he lies upon bls bed, tho 
priest conies in, supplicates with him, and Just bo- 
fora the closing scene ha nods assent to the teach
ings offered him, partakes of tbo sacrament, and 
passes away. Where doos ho go? Direct and 
straight to heaven, mid there through tho ages of 
eternity, lie enjoys nil that could bo enjoyed In tho 
immediate presence of God.

Another mini lives tho same number of years, 
upright, just and noble in nil his practical rela
tions with mankind. Ho says: "I do not believo 
in the creed professed by this Church, or that—my 
own mind is my own Church; God is my father, 
I trust in him." Whero does ho go? Down deep 
into realms of woe—for what? Because ho was a 
bad man? Ifo wns not; but because ho could not 
accept the Church’s theory, and for no other rea
son whatever. The other goes to heaven—for 
whnt? Because ho was a good man? Ho was 
not—thnt is not indispensable, it is convenient for 
example's sake, but I affirm it is not necessary; 
the Christian plan of salvation has no absolute 
requirements of virtue to secure happiness in the 
future; a death-bed repentance is sufficient.

I believo in tho atonement, but not as taught by 
tho Church, that the wrath of the Father is appeased 
by the death of his Son. I never could believo that 
my sins wero to bo laid upon an innocent man. I 
expect to'suffer for my sins and no one’s else. I 
believe that alienated man, whether estranged 
by ignorance or vice, must be mado at one with 
goodness, holiness and love. I do not believe 
that God needs to bo reconciled to man, tho crea
ture he has formed and dally blesses. God never 
was estranged. His naturo is unchangeable; but 
man must bo reconciled to God.

Spirit.—" This is all truth.”
Tho publication of my littlo work on Spiritual

ism three years ago, which brought ou mo such 
unmitigated woe, leaves mo but littlo to add on 
tho subject. The comfort and consolation which 
the knowledge of this truth has afforded under 
soro trials, 1 can find no language to express. I 
I may safely say, if ever I experienced tho love of 
God and ot man shed abroad in my heart, that 
lovo lias been quickened, purified, intensified. If 
I ever yearned for. purity of heart and holiness of 
lifo, those yearnings havo been stimulated and in
creased; and If I ever received aid in overcoming 
the world, tho flesh, and evil surroundings, that 
aid has been imparted to mo under theso angelic 
ministrations. '

If such manifestations aro evil, well may wo all 
ask, “ Who will show us any good, or teach us to 
distinguish between good and evil?" If such aro 
tho workings of Satan, then, verily has Baton been 
transformed into an angel of light, a teacher of 
purity, a friend of God and man.

The loved ones from their , higher home—my 
wife's father among tho number, so unexpected, 
one whom I never know—havo given me, again 
and again, unmistakable proof of their presence, 
and of their continual sympathy in whatever con
cerns me, both temporal and spiritual. But for 
this I know not how I could have beon sustained. 
My avowal and adherence to this faith, has cost 
me all that a man holds dear on earth; robbed me 
of my wife and children, and mado me a wander
er in exile, dependent on charity for bread—my 
son living in affluence—without a dollar, and of 
raiment scarce a change, thus to eke out in pov
erty tho few remaining days of a troubled lifo. 
Fewer sorrowafthan mine havo driven thousands 
to tho bottle, tho asylum, or to a suicide’s grave. -

1 know it is because of ignorance they do it— 
liko St. Paul, tliey tliink they ore doing God ser
vice—that religion requires them to shield my 
grandchildren from the contaminating influence 
of such infldqlity. But tho scales will yet fall 
from their eyes, and tlioy will behold tho sin they 
havo committed, in all its nuked deformity. Oh, 
the remorse that then awaits them. God grant it 
may not bo deferred until they reach the spirit
land—then their suffering will bo fearful.

Wo speak of tho days of the martyrs, as though 
they wero past. True, the Smithfield fagots no 
longer burn; tho Inquisitor's ruck stretches no 
moro the quivering limb, unless in secret, but wo 
have martyrs still for conscience' sake.

But can I bo faithless to my own experience, 
when 1 know that tho dead live, and are interested 
in oiir every repentance, struggle, suffering, joy? 
'Forbid it heaven! 1 must- go forward no mutter 
what a waits me; I cannot go backward and deny 
God’s Truth. Whether in honor or dishonor,pov
erty or1 plenty, friendship or desertion, my faco 
is set, and God leads tho way. Could 1 by a 
•word blot out tho past—restore to me my family, 
with their hearts bound to me moro lovingly than 
over,and havo.also bestowed upon me all the 
wealth and honor that heart can desire—but at the 
same timo blot out all tho light and knowledge 
which this Now Dispensation has shed in my 
soul, I would say, no, no, ten thousand times no) 
Come mtherpoverty, contumely, alienation from 
children's love, sickness, alliiction iu whatever 
form; and come, too, that-chicfest of God’s bless
ings, which men call the “ King of Terrors," but 
to me, my solace of woe, my Huven of Best.

, Frank. .
Spirit^" This is tlio Truth of God. Go on, my 

son, the angels are. your constant ministers who 
will re'co'rd whnt you havo written, and havo it in 
remembrance when you are-called from earth.”

August 30.—I asked my spirit-friends to invito 
Theodore Parker, and took occasion to express 
the high regard I had for him; that I possessed 
many of his works, which I had read again and 
ngain, and that to him I felt indebted for much.of 
the religious knowledge I had acquired.

To my great satisfaction Mr. Parker acceded to 
my request and addressed me as follows:

“I am astonished, my dear sir, to hear such 
words from one who was to mo a stranger. l am 
delighted to hear that I havo dono some good in 
the world, and that my books are road by those 
Who never heard mo preach. I am sure I am mis
understood by many, and that in time all the 
world will entertain more liberal opinions. • • •

I was at the congress and heard you read your 
essay, and was delighted with every thought. I 
approved of it all, and tho wonder is where you 
got it from; it is nottanghtinauyoftho.Churches. 
All you say about the Council of Nice is correct, 
and l am confident there is not a spirit here who 
will contradict you. I am pleased with what you 
say about Spiritualism, for it is tho truth of God; 
with tho manner you treat the Old Testament, it 
is precisely what I myself believe; and ! am sure 
there is no spirit hero who differs from you. I am 
pleased also with tho noble sentiments you ex
press about the persecutions you have endured. 
All these things meet my hearty approbation, and 
I am sure every one feels as I do."

Bo so kind, sir, as to give mo your views on 
tho subject of the Sabbath.

“ I will, ami give a different view from that enter- 
taineil by narrow-minded theologians.

When it became necessary to set apart a partic
ular day for tlio worship of God, a day was fixed 
and all the people assembled for that purpose. It 
never entered into the mind of Deity to set apart a 
day Holy for him. Tliis grew out of the necessity 
of upholding the authority of the priesthood. This 
was the custom long beforo Moses lived, and when 
ho wrote the Pentateuch, if he did write it, he 
merely copied the custom of tho day. Then it be
came necessary to add the authority of Deity to 
enforce its observance.

It is a universal law, that man requires rest, nnd 
the day was set apart for a physical rather than a 
religious purpose. But in process of time it be
came a religious duty to keep this day of rest as 
holy to tho Lord; and tho priests endeavored to 
enforce this idea by making the people believe it 
sinful to do any kind of work on that day-. Thus 
it went on from ago to age until it became a su
perstition, and the day was regarded as holy unto 
God.

At length this day, originally tho seventh, was 
changed to the first. Tliis was done by early 
Christians, that the day might not accord with 
that kept by the Jews. It was dono at first in 
order to mako as great a difference as possible be
tween the two religions; but afterwards it became 
necessary to fix it as a permanent thing, and tbo 
day was established as we now have it. I believe 
it is of no consequence what day is kept, provided 
a fixed day is set apart for the purpose; that is nil 
that health requires: but all idea of sanctity at
tached to it is absurd."

Please give mo your thoughts about tho

"When the world wns first forint'd, no Idea of 
God prevailed. Tlio people were ignorant and 
scarce above tho brute creation. All tliu Idea they 
hnd of Deity was the sun,moon and stars. As tho 
sun chhki forth, bringing light nnd heat Into the 
world, they thought ho was tho source of nil good, 
nnd begun to give him divine honors; but when 
darkness camo upon the earth, they thought that 
to be the spirit of evil, and began to worship whnt 
they supposed to Iio a power that could do them 
harm. Thus two Deities nro formed In the minds 
oftheso ignorant people; ono tho Power of Good, 
tho other tiie Power of Evil.

In the course of timo, ns this satisfied tlio reli
gious desire of tho people, they began to form n 
regular religious service, and religion was com
posed of a Power of Good nnd a Power of Evil.

It soon become obvious to tho priests that tho 
power of evil could bo turned to a good account 
in keeping the people in subjection to priestly 
rule; nnd it soon became a. part of tlieir religious 
creed. As many ages rolled on, this Idea fixed in 
tlio minds of tlie people, kept increasing from ago 
to age, till it became too strong to bo eradicated; 
mid when tho Pentateuch was written, tho idea of 
a devil took tho form which it required ages to 
produce. Such has been tho origin of a supersti
tion so derogatory to tho character of God.

When Christ camo, such wero tho deep rooted 
prejudices of tho people, that ho had to yield, In 
some measure, to a superstition which would re
quire nges to eradicate,

I have given a brief summary of what would, 
fill many pages. Faith in God will destroy tho 
evil consequences of such a belief, but nothing 
elso will.”

I here copy a part of tho, printed article before 
mentioned.
“Tliat there aro those uniting us who take,in sincer

ity, tho poetic fictions of Milton for Bible doctrines, 
is quite evident: but that there nro others moro 
deeply learned lu the early history of men and 
things, who dare not tell all they know, is pretty 
evident likewise. Bearing upon these points let 
us take the testimony of ono among them, emi
nent in experience and research; one versed in all 
tlio theologic loro of their most renowned schools 
of divinity; ono whoso life gives evidence of tho 
good one man can do when his intellect continu
ally expands and blends with desire for progress, 
instead of being cramped into tho tortuous wind- 

■ jngs of upholding a creed, which no amount of en- 
'deavor can ever perpetuate. This man is the Rov. 
Theodore Clapp. If tho light ho bears aloft has, 
as yet, thrown but a few gleams upon that upper 
pathway, it has power to dispel tho dark shadows 
from the lower ono. Let us trace his progress for 
awhile after ho has attained that position whero 
tho most highly educated among tliora generally 
settle down upon their school-taught creeds, and 
■strive not to get beyond. ’ Ho says: ‘ When I en
tered tho ministry many of my opinions, though 
sincerely held, rested only on tho principles of im
plied faith or authority. In New Orleans I hnd 
to encounter Just, wise and noblo men, belonging 
to each of the different denominations in Christen
dom. For somo years after my settlement I was 
Invited almost every Sabbath to preach on some 
particular subject. Tliis fact imposed upon mo 
tho necessity of looking into the foundation of 
many doctrines whose truth I had always before 
taken for granted. Henco I' became a very hard 
student. - ' ’

Ono dny I must prove' that Samson actually 
lived and performed tho extraordinary feats re
corded; the next Sunday I was called to explain 
tho Cherubini and tho four wheels, or the deluge, 
or the destruction of the Canaanites, or Jonah and 
the fish, or tho case of Shadrach, Meshach and 
Abednego. Every Biblical difficulty was brought 
to me for solution, and it was my especial prov
ince to elucidate all the dogmas which have been 
professedly derived from the sacred volume since 
the days of Tertulliun. Tliese efforts changed and 
rectified many of tho opinions which had been 
imbibed from venerable teachers, and opened to 
mo now wonders and beauties which I never 
should havo seen had my lifo been passed In tho 
regular, quiet, prescribed routine of ministerial 
duties iu u Now Englund parish.’ ’’ •■

hi illustration of this ho relates tho occasion of 
his becoming acquainted with an English gentle
man of splendid talents and acquirements. Tliis 
gentleman (Judge W.) came, to hear him preach' 
ono morning—not that ho cared for his religious 
tenets, but to judge of his abilitios as an orator 
and scholar. The subject that morning by special 
request of a member of his congregation, was up
on endless punishment. At tho outset he told his 
hearers that this doctrine was inexplicable to hu- 
nian reason; so he confined himself simply to a 
rehearsal of those texts which ho imagined taught 
the eternity of future woe. After tho audience 
had dispersed, Judge W. remained; they wore in
troduced and walked homo together. The Judge 
remarked to Mr. Clapp that he had onco studied 
tho subject upon which ho preached, with especial 
attention, thinking to fit himself for taking holy 
orders in the Episcopal Church; but it being out 
of his power to find that, and several other doc
trines, ho abandoned tho idea and became a stu
dent at-law..

Judge W. was a superior linguist, and well 
versed in the original scriptures. When wo part
ed that morning ho said: “Mr, Clapp, I haven 
particular favor to ask. You told us inyoiirser- 
mon that there nro hundreds of texts in tlio Bible 
which affirm in tlio most unqualified terms that 
all those who dio in their sins will remain impeni
tent and unholy through tho ages of eternity. I 
will thank you to mako mo out a list of those texts 
in tho original Hebrew and Greek. That some of 
such an import occur in our English version is un- 
deniablo; but I think they are mistranslations. 
Two, five or ten will bo sufficient."

I replied; “ It will give mo groat pleasure to 
grant your request. 1 can furnish you with scores 
of thorn beforo next Sunday.” 1 was jiorfectly 
confident that he had most egregiously misinter
preted and misunderstood the word of God, and 
rejoiced in his speedy discomfiture.

The very next daylinndo tho best arrange
ments for collecting the proof-texts—setting a table 
in ono corner of my study, well furnished with 
tho appropriate books—lexicons, Hebrew and 
Greek; coneordancies, commentaries, English, Lat
in and German, with standard works on tlio Pen
tateuch,the history and antiquities of tho Jewish 
nation. I had no authorities but those in the 
highest repute among trinitarians of every de
nomination. With tbo help of Gaston’s Collec
tions and the references in the Larger Catechism 
of the Presbyterian Church, access was easy to 
all tho passages of Scripture relied , on to prove 
tho doctrine of endless sin and sorrow. I began 
with the Old Testament in Hebrew, comparing it 
ns I went along with the Septuagint and'English 
Version.”

Each day ho devoted a portion of timo to this 
investigation; and constantly meeting Judge W., 
the latter frequently inquired if ho had yet dis
covered those proof-texts. He replied, “ No, Judge, 
l am doing my best to find them, and will accom
modate you as early as possible.”

“ During that and tlio succeeding year, I read 
critically every chapter and verse of tlie Hebrew 
Scriptures, from Genesis to Malachi. My investi
gations were as thorough and complete ns I could 
possibly make them. Yet I was unable to find 
therein so much as an allusion to any suffering at 
all after death. In' the dictionary of the Hebrew 
language I could not discover a word signifying 
hell, or u place of punishment in a future state. 
To my utter astonishment, it turned out that Or? 
thodox critics of the greatest celebrity were perfectly 
familiar with these facts!” ’

And yet to this very day wo aro surrounded 
with clergymen, who, either in the innocence of 
ignorance!, or with tho craft of trade, palm off 
tliese fictions for truth. *

Air. Clapp continues; “ Still, I was sanguine 
that the New Testament Would furnish mo with 
the arguments I had sought for. I scrutinized 
time and again, whatever iu the Gospels, tho Acts, 
and tho Epistles, are supposed to have any bear
ings upon tho topic, for the space of eight years. 
The result was that I could not name a portion of 
New Testament Scripture which fairly interpret
ed, affirms that a part of mankind will be eternal
ly miserable. But the opposite doctrine is taught 
in scores of texts, which no art of disingenuous 
interpretation can explain away,”

Mr. Clapp affirms that up to this timo ho had 
never read any of the writings of tho Unitarian 
or Universalist divines, and tliat the conclusion 
ho was forced to arrive at, “ was counter to all tho 
prejudices of early life, of parental precept, of 
school, college, theological, seminary and profes
sional caste.”

Quito to tho point is tho following quotation 
from Thomas Carlyle; .

“ I enjoy an extensive personal acquaintance 
with ministers of various denominations in Eng
land and Scotland. Neither in or out of the pui-

pit have I over heard one argue in favor of the 
doctrine of endless evil. I am Hiitlsiled Hint no 
Intelligent clergyman among us embraces it. 
How inexplicable that ediirnfcd men, closing 
tlieir eyes against the irresistible evidence of un
bounded goodness nnd power In the natural 
world nroimd and within them, should make 
tlimnselvos believe that final, hopeless,remediless 

misery is the grand, sublime consummation of tho 
Creator’s moral achievements. Tlie horrid doc
trine is not to bo found In tbo New Testament”

[Original.]
RAINBOW FANCIES

BY MISS A. W. SPBAOVE.

Scionco may talk of tho rainbow, 
And say ’tis but sunshino and rain, 

’ It mny strike down my iino airy castles 
In its march—but I ’ll build them again;

For I turn a deaf car to their prating, 
And now, at the closing of day, 1

With this glory o'orarching tho heavens, • 
I believo not a word that they say.

Earth has not grown old or grown prosy—
Its beauty what soul cannot seo ?'

All ages nro Classic and Golden, 
All gardens of Eden to mo.

I believo in the Elves and tho Fairies, .
In Gods and in Goddesses, too,

In Dryads, and Naaids, nnd Witches, 
That charm you—whnt elso could they do?

I know that the spells are no fancies,’ 
Tliat bind nio through long summer hours, '

All Nature has master magicians ■ '
Hid away in tho evergreen bowers.-

Away, thou stern hand of tho ages, * 
Tliis beautiful frostwork shall stay, ' ’

If to worship God’s earth makes a Heathen, .
I confess I’m a heathen to-day, : .

And seo in the gland arch triumphal 
A gateway to Isles of the Blest, ;

And pray, ohl so wildly, to enter, ■ ■
For I know that beyond there is rest.

Or a Mussulman praying at sunset,
I gaze on this brilliant unknown, , 

And dream 'tis,the path of tho houries, 
That circle great Allah’s high throne.

Or a Jew, look upward rejoicing
At this bow of bright pfomise in heaven,' 

Or encircling some mountain in grandeur, 
Behold some now Sinai’s given;

Or when this fair circle of beauty 
Bursts out from a storm-bannered sky, 

'Tis a wheel of Jehovah’s great chariot ,, 
Of storm-clouds—now thundering by.

Or a Catholic now I behold it, '
A halo a round the pure head ,

Of tho Virgin; itii tints of deep crimson 
The blood by her matchless son shod;

Or a Protestant, drcam in its radiance
Of tho crown that in Heaven I ’ll wear— 

(Who cares for tho crown, if tho loved ones, 
Tho Angels and God arojbut there.)

’ Or a child of tho.forest, I wonder
If those that havo passed from my homo, 

With this Bow uro the bold, fearless hunters, 
O'«5r the,hunting-grounds ever to roam;

Till I know tho Great Spirit can only, 
His hand-can alone draw the Bow, ■ 

With his quiver of arrows, tho sunbeams— 
And I bless him, tho great Manitou.

But I find there’s no end to my fancies, 
They gather liko stars in the sky;

So I 'll laugh at your wisdom, proud Science, 
' Tho world may believo you—not I.

And ohl tliou bright rainbow receding— 
Tho Angels aro shutting tho door—

Tako with you ono love-freightod message 
To dear ones who.’vo gone.up before.

And to thy last tints I’m bequeathing 
This prayer to tlie Fathermost high:

Lot my soul bo a beautiful rainbow 
Reaching back to the earth from tho sky.

But I ’ll cling to my faith.in tho fairies— 
Thore’s Heaven wherever they ’vo trod—

And I ’ll never turn back to the ancients 
■ To believe in tho presence of God.

Altai's gqrtnnrt
DY MD8; LOVE M. WILLIS.

"Wo think not that wo dnlly.ee , , .
About our hearths, angels that are td bo, ■ 
Or may bo If they will, nnd we prepare 
Their souls and onrs to meet In happy nlr."

’ . [Luton IIukt.

AUNT RATIE’S STORIES.
CONCLUDED. .

No. 10i—Patient Waiters are No Losers.

Wo all followed Annn.readily into the kitchen, 
because wo had learned that sho was a girl'of 
more than usual penetration, and wp felt quite 
sure that sho had something Important to reveal 
tons. ' . '?' / ... .;'

“I toll you what it is," said sho, “ I do believe 
Aunt Ratio will bo married Christmas.”

“ What makes you think so ?” said several 
voices. . •. .■ . ■ - -. -. ’ , ■ . ■

“Well, ns Aunt* Deborah says, I kinder feel it in 
tnybones.”' \ >i .- ; 

' *' Which bones?" asked Willie; “ in your elbows 
or your thumbs ?” .

“ Now stop plaguing me, Will, whilo I toll you 
what,T thought out whilo Aunt Ratio was road
ing, though I heard every word • sho said. I re
member when Captain Staunton was hero, now 
almost two years ago, tliat he said to Aunt Ratio 
just as ho was leaving, • It will take mo only a 
year and a half, and then my voyage homo, when 
will follow so merry a Christmas that tho world 
will seem as if new-born. Don’t forgot; I am 
sure of it.’ Now tlio reason I happened to re
member this was because I had heard Elder 
James talk about the millenium coming, when 
tho earth would bo new-born, and I thought per
haps this pleasant captain knew something about 
it, and that it would come about Cliristmas time 
this year. But since I’ve heard tho whole story, 
I feel sure that lib is coining back to marry Aunt 
Ratio, and if he is, why you see we must all make 
her a splendid present You seo we were each 
going to give her something, but I thought per
haps it would bo better to form a’company, and 
get something grander.”

“ But what can it be?” said I.
“ Oh, we must all think, and that is what I called 

you out for; for I did n’t. want Aunt Ratio to 
think that I suspected anything. It would n’t bo 
polite you know, to really ask her.” .

“ Well, I do n’t think it very polite to stay out 
here,” said Will, a littlo disturbed that Annu had 
thought of something that he bad not thought of. 
“Idaro say that the captain has no thought of 
coming back at present.” •

“ Well, I intend to keep ono oyo open for a 
week,” said Anna,11 for I tliink it would bo splen
did to have some beautiful gift ready, that would 
show to Aunt Ratio how much wo lovo hor."

“Ho do I,” said Willie; “but then girls nro al
ways imagining aoinotlilng.”

" Let 'a go back,” said I, ” nnd wait a few days, 
and then wo will meet again and decide what to 
do. 1 nominate Wllllo to call tis together nt such 
time ns Iio shall tliink best."

Willie, Invested with this authority, was quite 
reconciled, and immediately arranged to meet 
Anna every evening, that they might consult to
gether. When wo returned to Aunt Ratio, wo 
found her sitting quietly knitting, with her usual 
sweet smile upon her face. Wo apologized for 
our absence, and took our leave, but wc kept up 
a busy talking about tho probabilities of Aunt 
Ratio’s marriage, and agreed to keep very secret 
tho littlo that we know.

Many days passed away, and there were no 
new developments, and wo h'lid nil decided that 
Anna was altogether mistaken in her conjectures, 
when Willie announced to us tliat a letter had 
arrived that very mail for Aunt Ratio, and that 
he had carried it over himself, and that ho was 
sure that Aunt Ratio looked moro pleased than 
usual, which lie considered a sign that it was 
from1 Captain Fred. Wc decided that we would 
all meet, ns if by chance, at Aunt Ratio’s that 
evening, and perhaps slio would rend us the lot? 
ter. ■ •

It was a clear winter’s night; tho stars shone 
from a cloudless sky, and the very air seemed 
filled with their glory. Aunt Ratio opened the 
door ns sho heard our voices, and hor faco was as 
clear and cloudless as the heavens.

■ “ Soo children,” said sho, “ docs heaven seom 
so far-off.wlion you look at tlioso glowing stars ? 
I feel ns if its glory touched the earth each mo
ment on such a night. No wonder that the an- . 
dents read grand histories of their gods in the 
heavens, for wo can read there even tlio beautiftil 
liistory of a Father’s infinite lovo and power; but 
come in, it is cold, and I have a brisk fire, and 
had Just brought up some fine apples, for I was 
expecting you.” , • .

’• Expecting us?" said Anna. ’ . .
“ Yes, for I had received another’ letter from 

Oapt. Fred, and I.knew you would all bo glad to. 
heorit,” • , ; . ■- , '. . :'.i ■

“ Well, that is just what wo camo for,” said 
Anna, " though wo did not mean to ask'to hear 
it;' but Willie told us you had one." '

“And how did Willio know?” .
" Oh. I guessed, like a Yankee, that’s all.”
“No, that' is n’t all,” said mischievous Anna; 

he said you looked unusually pleased, and then 
1-----” ' ' , -'-...

“I'll tell,” said Willie; ".Anna has boon guess
ing these ton days—guessing Cai>t. Fred, was 
coming back.”. ■ .

“ Good Yankees both of you," said Aunt Ratio.
Anna’s face glowed wRb dcbflbt at finding at 

lost somo probability that . her. conjectures wore 
truo. ,

At last Aunt Ratio took from hor pocket the 
letter, and rend as follows:

“My Dear Rai—My mission has beon sue- 
cessful. I wont to the island and carried back 
the many articles thnt I know would so greatly 
benefit my old friends. I found them improved 
in many ways, for tlie gdod Bimon had been their 
teacher. He decided to go liomo with mo, and 
now do not forgot tho last words I said to you, for 
I boliovo they will be true.”

“Thore,” said Anna, “I know!”
“ And what did my Anna know?”
“ I know lie was coming Christmas, and that— 

that-----”
“Hush!” said wo all.
“ Well, children, will you hear tho rest of the 

letter? Captain Fred, adds, I would like 'to tell 
you one of tho good Simon’s stories, just ns I used 
to long. ago... He told it to mo as we sat together 
looking at the happy group of natives at their 
toil. I had just said to him, ‘ After all, " Patient 
waiters are noTosers.'”

Tliero once lived a nobleman who had two sons, 
. and tliey wore his pride and his liope. One was 

a beautiftil boy witli bright black eyes, aud a 
ruddy face; tlio other had mild blue eyes and 
fair hair. The former loved all tho wild sports of 
the field; tho other loved better to search in tlio 
woods for flowers, ahd tho rocks for gems; When 
they grew to bo young men, their father said:.

I My children, I wbuld gladly keep you nt home 
to bo my comfort and stay, but yoh must learn 
moroof tho world.than'you can by remaining 
with mo. Go out and find what lies beyond the 
mountains. I have two treasures to give you. 
One is a casket full of gold aud gems, enough to 
exchange for all tho beautiful and raro tilings 
that you may seo. He who lias this casket can 
never want a treasure that tho world .can give. 
The other gift I have for you is a golden staff. It 
will buy nothing rare and' beautiful, but it has a 
wonderful power: it gives patience and fortitude 
to the, ono who bears it.'. ■ ■

‘I will have, tho casket,’ said tlio daric-oyod 
youth, 1 if my brother is'willing, and yet i would 
give him the privilege of choosing.’ ... ■■ '

‘ I was about to ask for the golden staff,' said' 
tho fair-eyed boy. ‘I have often longed for my 
father's calm endurance, and now I flnd that.lt 
lies in my power.’ ' . ;

1 Woll, my children,’ said tho father, ‘go forth.’- 
You will both return after miiny years, and I 
sliall hear in my old ago tlio adventures of your 
youth, and live again in the pleasures that you 
will bring to me.’ • ■ .

Many years passed- away, lind the . father be
came impatient for the return of ids ‘sons, from 
whom ho had heard nothing. Ono dny, as ho'sat 
watching the eastern hills, ho saw a long caval- 
cado advancing slowly down their stoops. As' it 
came nearer, ho recognized liis two sons in ad- 
vanco. Ono looked young and fresh'and strong, 
whilo tho other was bent, and .seemed old and . 
weary.

‘Alas!’ said the old man, ‘ my boy to whom I 
gave the staff lias become worn with travel, while 
my other son comes frosh and bright, with tho 
many possessions Iio lias gained.'

But as tliey approached nearer, ho saw that it 
was the ono to whom he had given the casket 
that seemed so old nnd worn, whilo tho ono who 
held the staff had all tho vigor of youth upon him. • 
When ho had greeted them and told them of his 
long waiting for their return, ho begged a history 
of their adventures. He summoned all liis house
hold into tho largo hallof his castle, and the two 
sons prepared to tell of what had befallen them.

1 Let mo speak first,’ said tho dark-eyed one, 
‘ since I made the first choice in departing. You 
saw us return over tho hills, and saw our large 
cavalcade that bore hither the treasures that we 
had gained. You thought that they belonged to 
us both; but I havo returned with nothing, whilo 
to my brother belong all tlie vast stores that you 
saw coming from beyond the mountains. I wont 
forthwith treasure enough to purchase all tho 
splendors of the earth, and I return with nothing; 
wliilc ho went forth with only his staff of patience 
and fortitude, and returns laden with riches. I 
was impatient and careless, and wasted my treas
ures with easy hand, and would not stop to gain 
others. Wherever I went, people said,." Hore is 
the great prince that has untold treasure,” and so 
they sought to overreach and extort from mo. I

dnlly.ee
that.lt
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got angry witli them, but could not emltini a mo
ment their 111 eoiiduct. I hud thetn beaten and 
punished, but thntdld me no good. I left enemies 
wherever I went. I traveled over nil tho king- 
dome of the world, and gained nothing. Finally 
I have returned, weary and sick of tho world, 
without a friend or n treasure.’

‘Alasl my son,’said tho old man, sorrowfully, 
* I could weep for theo. Let mo hear how my 
Other sou has found tho world.’

11 nm altogether glad and happy, my father,’ ho  
Bald. * I have found tho world full of lovo, and 
beauty, nnd goodness. I went fortli, and patient
ly strove to gain the wisdom and goodness of tlio 
world. Whatever I attempted to do, that I had 
pntienco to perform. When I wanted love, I 
strove to deserve it, and then waited until it was 
given to me. When I wanted riches, I toiled un- 
wenrledly, and. waited patiently for the results. 
I traveled over all tho kingdoms of tho world, 
and people said, “ Tliere is tho man who possesses 
nothing but patience and fortitude; let us help 
him to gain other treasures.’ So they gave me of 
thoir substance, and, best of all, of tlieir lovo. 
And now, dear father, I return to you laden with 

' all good things; and, best of all, I bring to you 
. tho affection of thousands, who praiso you for 

, giving mo so noble a gift as tho golden stuff of 
patience and fortitude.’

1

I observe in the Banner of July 2d, Mr. Editor, 
some criticisms by Bro. Hacker, and desire, with 
your permission, to make a fow remarks on the 
same. I do not call iu question thu motives, or 
doubt the goodness of friend Hacker; but I think 
his remarks nre calculated to mislead the simple, 
and muddle the ideas of those who havo not a 
clear comprehension of the subject of human 
governments. . '

Ho says, “ It is surprising to mo that Spiritual
ists canuot see that all governments founded on,' 
or supported by carnal weapons, are at war with 
Spiritualism,” &o. Now I think it is surprising 
tliat all “ Spiritualista” canuot sco that all gov
ernments of every description aro a neceuity, for 
tho timo being, to every community, and that the 
/orm of the government will bo an exact index 
to the development of tlie community which pro
jects it). Doubtless some individuals in and un
der most governments, are so far developed as to 
be “a law unto themselves;” to all such the taw, 
which is of necessity founded on “ carnal wea
pons,” need not be interfered with, or in any wise 
molested by.

Now tho idea I wish to combat is, that any man 
(or class of men) can isolate himself, and stand 
aloof from his fellow-man, however depraved ho 
may be; tho more degraded lie is, tho more need 
he has of the sympathy and assistance of those 
who may be more advanced (in somo points) to 
help him onward in liis Journey to a better condi
tion. No; mankind is a unit, and I consider tliat 
no ono has the right, if ho could, to isolate himself 
from his fellows, however degraded they may be; 
not that he should mix witli him in his excesses 
or dissipation, but as opportunity offers, to as
sist and enlighten liim to better liis condition, 
either in a physical or spiritual point of view. As 
tlie whole community is involved in tho conse
quences of every wrong committed by any ono of 
that community, so it is the duty as well ns the 
interest of every ono wlio desires a better stato of 
things, to give liis oxortidu and his influence to 
bring about an advancement toward a higher 
state of perfection, and not stand back and refuse 
to do any tiling because the highest state of ideal 
perfection cannot bo reached at once. It is an 
old' and trite saying, “ that tho wo'rld was not 
mado in ono day.”

Again, ho says, “ My prayer is that all govern
ments which look to carnal weapons for support, 
may ho dashed to the earth,” &o. My prayer is 
that tlio whole human race may bo so far de
veloped as to become a taw unto themselves, then 
all governments supported by " carnal weapons,” 
would be superceded and become obsolete, which 
must bo a slow and gradual process; but that a 
progress, is quite visible when wo compare the 
present with the past, we can see that tlio more 
barbarous enactments and usages are constantly 
being modified- to suit: tho higher spiritual do- 
yclopmont of the more advanced communities. 
So instead of standing back and finding fault 
with the corruptions of the governments and offi
cers, and complaining that only rowdies make and 
administer tho taws, suppose wo stop forward in
to the ranks of active participation; and do wliat 
wo can, however little it may seem to bo, to lessen- 
the evils complained of. If all would honestly do 
this, is it not likely that some improvement would 
bo made? The fact is, all governments are a 
natural neceuity ; and if it wore possible “ to dash 
all governments which look to-• carnal weapons' 
for support tb the earth ’’ to-day, tormorrow Kuin 
would rule; the day after, Lynch Law would stop 
in to check tho antn-chy; and tlie next' day tho 
community, would appoint agents to administer 
such regulations ns would bo necessary to'main- 
tain some kind of order.

By taking a comprehensive view of the subject 
of " governments,” whether it bo tlio management 
of children by tlieir parents, from infancy up
wards; the successful direction of the school, or 
the poacoftil ordering of a civil community—they 
are all alike, simply “ governments,” and equally 
necessary, whether tho taws be oral or written 
statutes, and the object of cither should bo to ad
dress the moral and' spiritual faculties as far as 
capable of comprehending it, instead of the ani
mal instincts —the success of every family or 
community depends on tlio judicious combina
tions of these laws or regulations. Tliis interpre
tation of the'objects and uses of governments, 
will give tho key to unlock tho tangled and inter
minable discussions about the propriety and effi
cacy of corporal or capital punishments in civil 
communities. Henco in barbarous communities 
tho laws must be moro directed to thti animal in
stincts, tlian in more enlightened communities, 
where the spiritual faculties aro more developed.

I am- aware that certain extreme advocates of 
tho efficacy of the “moral suasion” principle, 
wlio stoutly claim that tho principle of lovo and 
forbearance is more potent, and will better over
come and disarm brute force superior to " carnal 
weapons,” which I readily grant, provided it has 
a correspondent element to operate on; but in tho 
absence of that, the physical instincts must bo re
strained hy sufficient physical force to protect the

‘Oh,my son,’said tho old man,‘I indeed am 
glad that I havo bestowed on ono of my children 

\ a treasure worth possessing. Let tho golden staff 
' be henceforth the emblem of power, for ho who 
. boars it shall bo indeoda king, and inherit tho 

treasures of tho earth.’” . ’
“lam glad Simon is coming back,” said Anna, 

“hotells such splendid stories; but, Aunt Ratio,.
, doyou really tliink that patience is so very groat 

• ’ a virtue?”
' "I think that patience and fortitude will give us 
.’ the best of treasures in our own spirits. In my 
' own life I havo shown to you what it has done.”

“ Yes, and it will do moro, I am sure,” said Anna.
’ “ Sinton was right.”

We did not linger as long that night by Aunt 
1 Ratio’s cheerful fire as usual, for we wanted to 

hold li consultation together.' Wo concluded that 
Anna’s conjecture was true, and that Capt. Fred 
would really como back at Christmas, and marry 
Aunt Ratio. We decided that night to unite all 
dur treasures in money, and send for a silver fruit 
basket to present to her, and also to make her 
each some gift with our own hands. Willio de
cided to make, a rustic basket, in which Anna 
promised to plant some English ivy sho had al
ready grown. Arthur agreed to mako a frame of 

. moss for a picture that Bertie was to paint. Susie 
said She would mako a sofa-cusliion, and I prom
ised to weave a hair necklace from all tho girls 

■' hair, and an anchor from the boys.
How shall I describe that blessed Christmas 

Eve? Capt. Fred did come, tliougli not until just 
at sundown, nnd after wo had entirely given him 
up. Aunt Ratio had put on a brown silk, and had 
taken oft' tier cap and let the soft hair fall over 
her temples. She looked at least ten years young
er, and really beautiful, with her mild, placid face. 
Thore was a wedding. The dear Aunt Ratio put 
off her maiden attire, and became a beloved wife. 
Should wb love hor loss?. I think we really feared 
that she-would lovo us less, and we all looked 
very sad as wo saw hor turn her eyes past us to 
Capt. Staunton. But after the ceremony was 
performed, and sho camo to where we stood aud 
kissed us each, and said, "Now you have not only 
au aunt, but an uncle, in the little cottage,” we 
were reassured, and wero ready for tho genuine 
sailor’s kiss which our beloved hero, Capt. Fred, 
gave to us.

When ho opened his package of treasures for 
each of us, we understood that Aunt Ratio had 
written to him all about us, and we then felt called 
upon to treat him as an old friond ever afterwards, 
and a truo friond ho proved to all of us. Ho 
helped the boys to And somo worthy business, 
and ho took tho girls Journeys to tho city, and 
treated us all liko his own dear children. Ho and 
A.Unt Ratio grow old outwardly, but in spirit tliey 
were over young, and in their happiness showed 
that truo goodness always finds its reward.

The good Simon,used to como occasionally to soe 
us, for we all claimed his visits, and he never lost 
his gift of story-telling, but gave us beautiful les
sons of lovo nnd goodness, in the form of some 
tale.. Perhaps some ono will repeat them to you 
sometime. Egbert and Gertie, with their three 
lovely children, used to come to tho cottage every 

. summer, and Anna tried to become like Aunt 
Ratio to thorn, making them cookies and telling 

. them stories. •, .
Thus wo close tho history of Aunt Ratio. Has 

sho not taught us lovo, and chhrity, and patience, 
and faith, and hope, and gentleness?

INCIDENTS OF THE WAR*

During the fierce cannonading at Nickajack, 
there camo a little bird and alighted upon the 
shoulder of an artilleryman, who was engaged in 
ramming down the charge after the ammunition 
was put in the gun. The gun he was loading was 
a Napoleon, which makes a very loud report. Of 
course tho gunner was obliged to move ids body 
quite violently, and one would have supposed that 
the little bird would have been immediately 
frightened away; but no: ho kept his position 
like a little hero. .

When the cannon was discharged, the dear lit
tle creature would run his beak and head under 

- the man’s hair at the back of his neck, and re
main until it was quiet again, when he would 
draw it out, as if to seo that all was going on well. 
Ah officer took tho bird in his hand, but as soon 

•aa .it had its liberty it immediately returned to 
the shoulder of the gunner. .

Of what was the little bird thinking? Wlio 
can tell? Did it go there for a place of safety, or 
was It trying to bear that gunner some message 
of love? Perhaps it camo as a bird oT promise, 
to tell him if ho fell thoro was a beautiful land of 
love that ho would go to.

. Many officers and mon witnessed the scene. 
, Wo wish one of them could have told us whether 
the brave little bird returned to the woods, or fol

' lowed tho gunner after the cannonading was over.

' ' : Enigma.
. In mo are letters twenty-three, 

And all reformers do agree
■ . Thatof groat importance I shall be, •

' • When every mind my truth can seo.
My 9,22.13,3,18 is wliat kings sometimes do

. tyrannically. - ..
My 12,7,10,21,16 is what we should ever dis

countenance. '
My 3,7,4,1. is what wo hope reforms will con

tinue to do. .
’ My 23,6,20,2,17 aro Characters used in music.

My 14,7,13,11,12,2 is iu Europe an honorable 
title. ’ ’ ’ >

.My 16. 10,18,12,4,16,18 is ono who works hard
for the “restoration of tho Union.”

My'6,19,0 is a proposition.
' My 8,9,6,21,14,20, 23,2,17,17 is necessary to 

■ success.
■ My whole is what thousands join in saying.

. ITAitewater, IKis. ' F. 8.

Conundrums.
■ BY S. F. B.

Wliat verb might a child use if ho saw a ripe 
pear hanging on a high bough?

Why are most puzzles liko a characteristic that 
somo malicious persons assign to women?

Answer to Enigma by X. E. W. X—" United
States Sanitary Commission.” . -

Answer to Riddle dy s. F. R.—“ Clover.”

^Jhi^hW
“CRITICISM’’CRITICIZED.

innocent from tlio rapacity of tho voracious. For 
ft cnoo In point, I hnvo only to clto ft notable ex
ample, tlio lilstory of which wo nro nil fnniillnr, 
viz., tlio Crucifixion of JcHUH. I HlippOHU fow will 
claim n higher oxerclHoof tho “moral suasion” 
principle, thnn wnfi possessed by him; yot it did 
not convince ills persecutors, or protect himself 
in that hgo nn<l coinniimity; nnd how fur it wns 
right for him to sacrifice himself in order to cs- 
tnhliiih nn Ideal for tho benefit of futuro genera
tions, is properly nnd wholly a matter for him, 
nnd every other person so circumstanced, to 
Judge for himself.

Tho iden for "all true Spiritualists and Chris
tians to. stand aloof, and permit rebels against 
God to humble each otlier,” is a left-handed 
method of applying nnd interpreting tho Barmo- 
nial Philosophy, to my notion, instead of using 
every effort to enlighten nnd change tlio condi
tions which produce the evils complained of, and 
sympathize, yes, sympathize witli tlio parties, 
Who, we may believe, nre misguided under ad- 
verso influences, and striving to injure tlieir fel- 
low-mon. And in conclusion, I would remark, 
that as all matters pertaining to tho affairs of 
mon aro produced through tho medium of instru
mentalities and agencies of various kinds, wheth
er it bo governments or individuals, wo cannot, if 
wo would, prevent taking our part in tho univer
sal movement in the grand progress of events, al
though we may .perhaps give ourselves some in
convenience by being obstinate, and in trying to 
prevent tho sure destinies which Father God and 
Mother Nature are certain to accomplish.

Fallsington, Pa.,1861. '

Written fur tlio Banner of Light.

Tim hiver or truth.
Mr,—" Flow gently, aweet Afton." ,

TO NIIS. CAHltli: V. McLELLAN, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Flow gently, sweet River of Trutli, on thy way, 
Flow gently, I 'll sing thee n spiritual lay 
Of those thought sleeping 'noath tho crumbling sod, 
Wlio yot batlio In thy waters, sweet river of God.

Thou sweet bird, whoso echoes resound through 
tho glen— '

Yo wild, whistling breezes mid tho homesteads of 
mon—

Your octaves, replete with spiritual food, 
Aro Nature's pure harmony misunderstood.

Beautifal sweet River, thy towering hills, 
Far up in tho realms of pure, running rills;
Whore tho loved, not sleeping, aro revelling on 

high,
Whilst quailing thy waters beyond tho blue sky.

How pleasant thy banks, sweet River of Truth;
Where bright Howers bloom for the children of 

earth,
When earth’s friendships and loves united shall bo, 
As tho light of tho spheres creeps over the lea.

Thy current, sweet River, in beauty shall glide, 
Through earth’s darkened scones, whatever betide; 
And tho soul of humanity in wisdom shall lave, 
Whilst gathering strength from thy silvery wave.

Flow gently, sweet River of Truth, on thy way, 
Flow gently,whatever, earth’8 bigots may say; 
And reflecting tho smile of angols above, 
Thy waters shall dance in tho sunshine of Love.

Edgar C. Dayton.
, (T. G Forster, Medium.)

BY B. HANCE. •

PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUALISM.
BY WARREN OHASB,

motion Into another— tf they (Io—Is yot to us nn 
unsolved mystery. Theology has no solution, or 
relief, except its immateriality, nnd consequent 
non-existence theory, which, in Its whole and 
parts, is essentially immaterial in another sense of 
tho term. Short-sighted persons put a God in to 
fill out explanations, and long-sighted ones leap 
such chasms without a bridge; so none can follow 
but tho jumpers. I must have a solid bridge be
fore I go ovor, and feel its timbers as I go.

I am sure spirits stay about persons and places 
for a short time after they leave the body, henco 
are involved in tho motions of tho earth; that 
tliey aro relieved from these, or tf so, how and 
when, I am not posted. When they go, nnd how 
they faro in tho long lino, I do not know. There 
aro many beautiful theories of tho " summer land,” 
few of tho winter land, but the geography is quite 
incomplete, and the surveyors’ maps aro hardly in 
outline. Many of us stand on the “unsteady 
planks that sway and bend ” beneath our feet. 
Experiment wo want, and testimony and reason. 
Wild theories are of little value.

in which tho Davenport Sisters were received 
here, and tlio exceeding unpopularity of thu mani
festations that took placo in their presence. When 
wo realize how great must bo tho efforts of tlioso 
Immortal ones who for our own benefit alono 
havo so exercised their shill ns to produce thu 
wonders that they exhibit through these innocent 
and artless girls, and then to sou them excite so- 
little interest, in fact, to sco them persecuted and 
scorned for these very efforts to bless us, Is only 
another proof of the strange inconsistency of man, 

P. Thompson.
Saratoga Spring/, N. K, Aug. (J, 1864.

tornspobnw

POPULAR FAVOR.
The study of popular favor Is strange and com

plex; how It can be secured and managed, or held, 
furnishes deep study alike instructive and inter
esting.. . . / "
' Lifo is a demonstrative problem containing many 
corollaries and scholiums, and before we can fully 
appreciate and understand how to attain and rule 
popularity, it is necessary for us to understand 
that proposition and solvo these corollaries and 
scholiums, dr in other words, he who would know 
human nature must make it a deep and earnest 
study. Ono' whose ambition seeks singly for pop
ularity is ever regarded by tlie public with suspi
cion, at least by all who are of tlio thlnkiug or de- 
duotivo class; while on the other hand, he who 
becomes truly popular from correct principles, 
seeks with popularity the benefiting of his fellow 
men.

The man who follows tho routine of life, walks 
in tho trodden path, accepts the virtues of his day 
and advocates *heiu zealously without venturing 
a single step ahead, secures simply a passport to 
present favor; but he who originates, or is instru
mental in giving truth which is wholly or gener
ally unknown, but that will be adopted or divulg
ed in tho future, though by so doing he banishes 
present popularity, may be sure tliat tlie generous 
enthusiasm of public favor will full upon him in 
due timo, even though his perishable or changablo 
body may have long loin in tlie tomb.

The astronomer who, sinking under tho weight 
of torture more than flesh could boar, recanted his 
belief in the rotary motion of tlie world, by that 
act took a rapid stop toward attaining immediate 
popularity, but the moment ho doclarod that the 
world still moved, tliat moment he banished pop
ularity a century beyond his grave.

And what a similarity is to be found among the 
advocates of Spiritualism, let one but deny or re
nounce and forthwith he is almost worshiped; 
but let him again advocate unpopular truth, and 
nought can be said too hard of him.

Experience indicates two distinct classes of pop
ular favor, that which elevates the people to its 
own standard, and that which goes down to tlie 
people; to live above the people is to forfeit 
our present ease with tho prospect of fame after 
death, but to live with tlie people is to ensure 
death after fame. He secures the truest as well 
as tho highest popularity, who, knowing the riglit 
dares maintain it, and having discovered it 
dares promulgate it. A refusal to accept, or a 
hesitancy after conviction to boldly assort, is an 
indirect admissiou of weakness and an outright 
crime. ■ *

Timo alone weighs the false and discloses tho 
truly popular; it rends tho veil asunder before 
which worshipers bow to do roveronco to the holy 
of Holies witliin; it uncovers tho false, tho hypo
critical, so that tho narrowest circles and the troop
ing millions as they pass, can easily discover and 
know upon whoso altar burns, the actual incense 
and tho popular flame. .

Lowell—SplritiialiBin—Picnic. etc.
Permit me, dear Banner, to say through your 

columns to the magy friends inquiring for mo, 
that after a rest of ono month among the green 
hills and valleys of Vermont, I again enter tlie fleld 
of labor assigned mo eight years ago by the angel
world. The last year has been ono of peculiar In
terest. In my visits to many new places hi New 
England, I have been brought In contact with 
many minds who wero heretofore strangers td 
mo. Every where I found unusual power devel
oping in the hearts of tho people, under the divine 
influences of dur beautiful Philosophy. Although 
disintegration seems written upon everything in 
the outer world, yet the universal principles of 
peace and harmony are welling up from the inte
rior fountains of life, to arrange and reconstruct 
on a higher basis.

In no place where I have lectured do I see 
greater advantages for growth in spiritual truths, 
than in this city. Some of our best speakers and 
most prominent test mediums have been develop
ed here, and others are now being brought before 
tho public.; There seems to be tho indelliblo 
word Progreu, written upon everything pertain
ing to true Spiritualism, and in no place does it 
seem more brilliant tlian in Lowell. Tho Lyceum 
is suspended hero for a few weeks, and many of 
the dear friends I met here in March and'Novem
ber, have left the city during the sultry weather, 
to enjoy the country with its invigorating influ
ences, to return with renewed energies; yot those 
remaining are steadfast, always abounding in 
kind words and noble deeds, thus, too, cheering 
and beautifying life.

August 10th tho Spiritualists of Lowell and vi
cinity held a picnic iu Excelsior Grove, Westford, 
about sixteen miles from this city. As I entered 
this beautiful grovo made so by Nature, with a 
fow additional comforts arranged under the su
pervision of Messrs. Walker and Cutter, I was re
minded of a Methodist camp-meeting. Though I 
heard not the enthusiastio songs pealing through 
tho grovo from tho moro zealous Christians, as of 
yore, I heard angel-voices whispering their sweet 
words of peace aud hope, like a silent murmuring, 
on every breeze that waved the beautiful brandies 
of Excelsior Grove. '

The utmost freedom and harmony prevailed. 
Each .hod come for a “good time ” and all seemed 
at perfect liberty to choose their own way of hav
ing it. Consequently some formed circles to henr 
direct from the spirit-world; others, being desirous 
of exercising tlieir muscular power, and pay due 
respect tb tho excellent music and fine dancing 
floor prepared in tlie grove, Joined iu the graceful 
dance; others were engaged in shooting at targets, 
swinging, and boating, tliere being a fine little 
lake surrounded by beautiful scenery, adjoining 
the grove, furnished with boats for as many 
as wished to rido. Thus passed the timo from 
ten, A. M. to three, p. m., (with tlio exception 
of tho rich repast of luxuries prepared for the oc
casion) when the company were invited to bo 
seated near the platform or speakers’ stand, to 
listen to whatever might be said. Mr. Constan
tine of this city mado appropriate remarks. A 
poem was read by Mr. Courier. A speech was 
then given by N. 8. Greenleaf of Lowell, whom 
all know as an able speaker. Tho audience then 
cheered us with ■ singing, after which a' few 
thoughts were given by the writer. Thus passed 
one of the sunny days of earth-life, manifesting 
the truth of tho saying, “Thore is a timo for all 
things.” At six o’clock, we were reminded it was 
time to return to our homes; thus all separated, 
wearing tho same cheerful faces as in the morn
ing, and feeling in thoir hearts, that life, true and 
earnest, was indeed “ beautiful."

I am to remain in this city during August; from 
hero I go to Portland, Maine, where I am to speak 
the first two Sundays of September.

Thus, kind friends, through tlie BANNED, I have 
greeted you-and bid you" God-speed,” and to this 
beautiful Banner' I would say,

Long mny you wave ' 
O'er Uio homo of tho pure,

. Our people to save.
Lowell, Mau. Aug. 12,1864. 8. A. Horton.

LEOTURBEB’ APPOINTMENTS.
'[Wodesire to keep this List perfectly reliable, and In order 

to do this It Is necessary that Speakers notify us promptly of 
their appointments to lecture. Lecture Committees will please 
Inform us of any change In tho regular appointments, as pub
lished. As wo publish the appointment! of Lecturers gratui
tously, we hope they will reciprocate by calling tho attention 
of their hearers to tho Banner or Light.] '

L. Jvdd Pardee will lecture In Chelsea, Sept. 4 and 111 In 
Worcester, Sept. 18 and 25. Will respond fur the fail.

Mibb Martha L. Beckwith, tranco speaker, will lecture In 
Stafford, Conn., Sept, 4 and 11; In Portland, Me., Sept. 18 and 
25; In Quincy, Ocu2 and 9; In Springfleld, Oct. 16 and 23; In 
Philadelphia during November; in Taunton during Junuoiy; 
In Springfleld during February; in Worcester during March; 
In Lowell during April. Address at Now Haven, caro oi Goo. 
Beckwith.

IL P. Fairfield, tranco sneaker, will lecture In Milford, 
Aug. 28; In Taunton, Moss., Sept. 4 and 11 ; Jn Foxboro’, Sept. 
18 and 25; In Portland, Me., Oct. 23 and 30. Will answer calls 
to lecture and attend funerals. Address, Greenwich Village, 
Mass,

Mibb Sabah A. Nutt will speak In Locko’s Mills and Bryant’s 
- Pond, Me., fur ono year, commencing tho tint Sabbath of March. 
Address, Lockup Mills, Mo.

Mrs. E. M. Wolcott will speak tho first Sunday of each 
month In Leicester, Vt., for tho coming year; and tho second 
Sunday of each month in East Middlebury, Vt

Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will speak In Chelsea, Aug. 
21 and 28.

Mbs. Augusta A. Currier will speak In Old Town, Mo., 
during August. Address, box 815, Lowell, Mass.

Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak in Rockland, Me., Aug. 
21, 28 and Sept. 4 ; In Glcnbum, Sept. 11, Oct 2, Nov. 8, 
and Dec. 4; In Stockton. Sept 18 and 25; In Exeter, Oct. 9. 
Nov. 13, and Dee. 11; In Bucksport, Oct. 16,23 and 30, Nov. 20 
and 27, and Dec. 18 and 25. Address, Exeter Mills, Me.

James M. Allen speaks In Verona, Mo., Aug. 28; In Stock
ton, Sept. 4. Address, Stockton, Mo. He will receive sub
scriptions fur the Banner of Light; also attend funerals.

N. Frank White will speak in Plymouth, Mass., Sept. 4 and 
H; In Chelsea, Sept. 18 nnd 25; In Taunton, Nov. 6 and 13; in 
Quincy, Dec. 4 and 11; In Troy, N. V., during January; lu 
Springfleld, during March. Address, Quincy, Mass.

Miss Lizzie Doten will speak In Philadelphia, Pa., during 
October. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston, Masa.

Charles A. Hayden will speak in Providence, It I., during 
September; in Taunton, during October; In Foxboro’, during 
November; in Worcester, during December: In Lowell, dur
ing January and May; In Chelsea, during February.

Mita. M. 8. Townsend sneaks In Quincy, Sept. 21 and 28; 
In Stafford, Conn., during November; In Troy, N, Y., during 
December. Address as above.

J. M. Peebles will speak In Rockford, HL, the first two San*, 
days of each moqth. Address as above.

Subie M. Johnson will lecture in Taunton, Nov. 20 and 27. 
Address, Bradley, Mo., cure of A. B. Emery.

W aruen Chase will attend the Convention at Belvidere, Ill.. 
Sept. 2, 3 and 4; will bo nt Battle Creek, Midi., from Sept. 6 to 
Sept. 15, and at South Puss, HI., after thu 15th till Oct. I.1 He 
will receive subscriptions fur the Banner of Light. .

J. L. Potter, trance speaking medium, will lecturo In Dea 
Moines, Iowa, every Sunday until further notice.

George A. Feiuck, tranco medium, will spook In North 
Turner, Me., Sept. 4. Address, box 87, Auburn, Me., or as 
above.

Mus. Sarah A. Horton,speaks In Portland, Sept. 4 and IL
Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, tranco speaker, will lecturo In Som

ers, Conn., Oct. 16 and 23. Address, Taunton, Maas.
Mrs. A. P. Brown will speak In Danville, Vt., every other 

Sunday until tarttier notice. Tho opposite Sundays not yet 
engaged. Is at liberty to speak on week-day evenings, if 
wanted. .

Walter Hyde lectures every wook In his office at Hope 
Chapel, Now York City. Sco advertisement. Address, 720 
Broadway.

J. O. Fish will speak In Cleveland, O., during September. 
Will answer calls to attend ftinerals. picnics, grovo meetings, 
and to lecture week-day evenings in tho vicinity of Ills Sunday 
appointments. Address according to appointments above. .

Leo Miller will speak In Cincinnati, O., during September; 
In Cleveland during October. Address as above, or Detroit, 
Mich. (

W. K. Ripley will attend tho three days’ meeting at Mil
ford. Me., Aug. 20,21 and 28; will speak in Stockport, N. Y., 
during September and October; In Somers, Conn., during De
cember; in Stafford. Jan. 1 and 8; In Plymouth, Jan. 15 and22. 
Address as above, or Snow’s Falls, Mo.

Mrb. Susie A. Hutchinson will speak In Vermont during 
August—address, East Braintree, Vt.; In Quincy, Mass., Sept. 
4; lu Portland, Men Nov,20andU

Miss Emma Houston will lecture In Borners, Conn.,' Sept. 
18and25; In Worcester.Mass..duringOctobcrand November; 
in Taunton, March 5 and 12. Address as above, or Mauches- 
ter. N.H.

Austen E. Simmons will speak In East Bethel, Vt, on the 
fourth Bunday of every month during the coming year. Ad
dress, Woodstock, Vt.

Dn. and Mrs. L. K. Coqnley will lecturo and heal In Con
trol nnd Northern Illinois this summer and fall, or until Bir
ther notice. Address. Chicago, 111. Will furnish Spiritual and 
Reform Books at publishers’ prices, and take subscriptions 
for the Banner of Light. •

Father E. F. Martin will lecturo, by spirit-Influence,at tho 
Indian Spring Grove, West Townsend, Mass., every Sunday, at 
5 o’clock p. m., when the weather Is pleasant. ■

Dr. James Cooper, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will speak In 
Greensboro’, Henry Co., Ind., Sept. 7 and 8; in Cadiz, at the 
Quarterly Meeting, Sept. 9,10 and II. Subscriptions taken fur 
the Banner uf Light, and books fur sale. ,

Mrs. E. A. Buss, of Springfleld, Mass., will speak In Lowell 
during September. .

W. F. Jamieson, tranco speaker, Albion,Mich., will speak la 
St. Jolms uno-half tho Sundays of each month. .

Some points of our philosophy have been fully 
and plainly demonstrated during the fow years 
of its late revival and progress, but many are yet 
obscure and only mooted—open to experiment and 
discovery. - ■ . < . •
’ First, it is fully established that the spirit, 
or soul, is an organization in form, of more or 
less subtle, elemental and imponderable matter. 
Whether a simple or a compound, is not settled. 
I believe it is a compound of various substances, 
as the body is; others believe it a single nnd simple 
substance, and eternal in duration. I believe it is 
not eternal in duration of the form it appears in to 
us after separation from the body. When and 

. how these points will bo settled, I know not;’ they 
are hot yet; . :

Second, it is well settled that the cerebrum, or 
top brain,; is the gateway, when not destroyed, 
through which the soul goes out of the body; hilt 
when this portion of the body is broken up, and 
suddenly and wholly scattered, still it is evident 
the soul finds a way of separating and holding its 
form aS perfect and complete, showing that this 
brain-head is not essential to its birth, or exist
ence independent of the body; yet I think all ex
perience goes to show its necessity for the forma
tion of a soul, as wo do not find tho evidence of 
soul existence in forms below, or rising from forms 
below the cerebrum. What the real relation of 
tho soul to and with the brain is before, at, and 
after death, is not settled by our philosophy.

One thing is certain, viz: as many vague,crude, 
and absurd theories como to us from spirits as 
from mortals on those points.

Thirdly, it is not settled how much and hoiv far 
tho subtle and wholly, or partially, imponderable 
matter of their forms is subject to tho laws and 
motions of the' earth and bodies on or near its 
surface, but it is certain they must partake of, and 
be governed by, its motions, both in its orbit and 
diurnal, or they could not hold their rotation to 
persons and places on its surface. If so, as they 
move out from tho surface of tho earth Gio diur
nal motion must bo greatly iucreased, and by the 
taw of gravitation and centrifogal force they 
would bo sent off in a tangent, or curve, with 
great velocity. But there is evidently some law 
relating to them and the matter of which they aro 
composed that wo aro not acquainted with.

How they get out of ono sphere of planet and

Spirltiinlism Ignored at Saratoga. .
. You will perhaps be surprised, Mr; Editor, to 
learn that wo are having one of the gayest and 
most successful seasons over known at Saratoga. 

' I havo never before looked upon this exhibition of 
display and fashionable extravagance and folly 
with such feelings of disgust as I do at tho pres* 
ent time. It may be on account of tlie bereave
ments I have suffered in this dreadful war, or tho 
haunting images of our suffering soldiers,'or tlie 
starving condition of those who aro prisoners in 
rebel hands, thathas injured my taste, or broken 
my ability to appreciate what is so gorgeously 
presented before mo to admire. It may be tliat 
my fears are unfounded, and that I ought to look 
upon all this with delight, as giving evidence of 
tlie glory, prosperity and greatness of our coun
try. It may bo my own dyspeptic imagination 
that conjures up tlie thoughts that success, as ex
hibited at Saratoga, is not the best evidence of 
real and useful prosperity. "What is it that is 
most patronized and popular at Saratoga? First, 
the races;'next, drinking and gaming .saloons; 
and next, tho churches. These all stand No. 1 of 
their kind, each being au institution, with some 
others that it may bo as well not to mention. All 
these, perhaps, in a placo liko this can only be ex
pected; but what is here tho most unpopular and 
despised, and which of tho above named institu
tions is tho most active in making and molding 
popular sentiment ? The Church joins hands 
with what it professes to regard as the lowest ele
ment in human society, to destroy tho effects of 
those in spirit-life who are working to convince 
mankind of immortality, and the need of a bet
tor and moro useful existence. .
I am reminded of theso things by tho manner

ADDRESSES OP LECTURERS AND MEDIUMS.
[Under this heading we Insert tho names, and places of real 

donee of Lecturers and Mediums, at the low prico of twenty* 
flvo cents per Uno for three months. As It takes eight words 
on an average to complete a line, tho advertiser can seo In ad* 
vanco how much It will cost to advertise In this department, - 
apd remit accordingly. When a speaker has an appointment 
to lecture, tho notice and address will bo published gratuilouity 
under head of “ Lecturers’ Appointments."]

Dr. IL F. Gardner, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston, will 
answer calls to lecture. apU—t

Miss Emma Hardinge, San Francisco, Cal. sepl&—ly* 
■ Cora L; V. Hatch. Present adflress, New York? Jan2—t
Miss Susie M. Johnson Intends spending tho fall, and per 

haps winter, In tho West, should employment warrant Those 
desiring her services will oblige by an early application. Ad 
dress till August, Bradley, Me., caro of II. li. Emery. Jy2—3m*

Ira II. Curtis speaks upon uestlons of government. Ad* 
dress, Hartford, Conn. nuv21—ly*

Mns. Sarah A. Byrnes, formerly Miss Sarah A. Mattoon, 
tranco speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, No. til 
Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass. marl2—7m*

Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, Milford, N. IL ap23-6m*
Miss Lizzie M. A. Carley, Ypsilanti, Mich., will make 

summer and fall engagements wherever (on public routes) 
her services aro desired. Will take subscriptions for all tho 
spiritual papers. may28—3m*

Geo. A. Peirce, Auburn, Me., tranco speaker, will answer 
calls to lecture and attend funerals. uug20—6m*

Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, trance speaker. Taunton, Maas., will 
answer calls to lecture and attend funerals. Jy2—3m*

Mrs. C. Fannie Allen’s address will bo Stockton. Jie., after 
July I). Sho will now receive calls to lecture for the coming 
autumn und winter, and attend funerals when desired. Jyl6

J. L. Potter, trance speaking medium, from Massachusetts, 
desires to make engagements through tho West, tu speak wher
ever tho friends may desire his services. Address, Dps Moines, 
Iowa, caro of Lewis Lucas, Esq. aug27—3m*

Mrb. H. F. M. Brown may be addressed at Cleveland, Oi
. Ms-t

Mrs. C. A. Pulsipher, of Oneida, Knox Co., Ill., will answer 
calls to lecture, or speak on ftincral occasions. jy9—3m*

Miss A. P. Mudgktt will answer calls to lecture, and attend 
Aincrals. Address, 86 Cambridge street, Boston, Mass.

Jy9—3m*
Dr. Horatio L. Tryon, clairvoyant and trance speaker. 

Ills Post Ofllco address until August will bo Chicago, Ill.
mny28—3m*

Fannie Burbank Felton, So. Malden, Mass. Jun4—6mr 
M rs. Annie Lord Chamberlain, musical medium. Address, 

19 Chapman street, Boston. • Jun4—
Dr. A. P. Pierce, trance medium, will answer calls to lec

ture on Sundays. Address, No. 8 Haymarket place. Boston.
I uni—3m* 

Mrs. Frank Reid, Breedsville, Van Buren Co., Mich.
Juni—3m* 

Henry George, tranco medium, will answer calls to lecture. 
Address cure of O. B. Murry, box 1201, Baltimore, Md.

, • nug6—3m*
Mns. E. K. Ladd, medium, No. 4 Stoddard street Je4—3m**
Mrs. Frances Loud Bond, caro of Mrs. J. A, Kellogg, Am* 

heist, Muss. . * junll—6m’
Mns. Mary Parkhurst, Fairport, N. Y., will answer calls to 

lecture and attend funerals. Junll—Uw*
Mrs. A. P. Brown's address, St. Johnsbury CentrC|VL^

Mrs. Clarrie H. Dearborn will answer calls to lecture.
Address, Worcester, Maas. , marU—6m*

A. B. WD1T1NO, Albion, Mich. Jy1>-3m*
MibsL. T. Whittier will answer calls to. ecturo on Health 

and Dress Reform, In Wisconsin and Illinois. Address, White
water, Walworth Co., Wls. , Janlfr—f.

Mps. Sophia L. Chappell. Battle Creek, Mich. t 
Mrs. F. O. Htzer, box 166, Buffalo, N. Y. mart—t
Mb. and Mbs. H. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm. B.

Hatch. . . Jan23-t
Moses Hull, Kalamazoo, Mich. Jan9—t.
F. L- IL Willis, 12954 East 20th at, New Toil. JanT-f 
Samuel IL Paist, tlio blind medium, win answer tails to lec

ture and sit for tests. Address, Henry T. Child,M.D„634 Race 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. xnay28—t

L. Judd Pardee, Boston, Moss. ’ -u i..» 'junll—f 
J. S. Loveland, Willimantic, Conn. ^. • apll—t -' 
II. B. Stober, Foxboro’, Jr 4 Warren st, Boston. Jel8—t, 
Mrs. Laura Cup^, Day ton, Ohio. . ; . : mar!2—t-
Rev. Adin BALLp^lectuier, Hopedale, Mau. apll—t
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Correspondence in ^rief.
Letter from Chel.cn.

, Mil. Editor—Our citizens have bet’ll enjovlng 
for the pant month sonic of the moat beiuitliul he- 
turcH it has ever been our lot to bear, through tho 
mediumship of N. Frank White, the well-known 
InBplratioiml speaker, late of tho army of tho 
West. Ills nrguiiicntH were forcible nn<l log

- leal, hie articulation clear and distinct, and the 
rich flowing eloquence that rolled, as if by magic, 
from Illa tongue, line held largo and intelligent 
audiences spellbound and wonder-stricken. Mr. 
White's labors among us havo not been in vain, 
and tho spirit of investigation and a desire for 
truth is a creditable characteristic of the good peo
ple of Chelsea, and one which we aro glad to say 
is daily being exercised witli grand results. Ohl 
theology had erected innumerablo barriers against 
tho spirit of investigation, but, thanks to tho pro
gressive spirit of tho nineteenth century," Tyran
ny is always weak, while Truth is young and 
strong,” and tills sublime harnioninl philosophy 
is making great inroads into the mysticisms of the 

. past by the analogies of Natfuro and the scientific 
demonstrations of the laws which govern mate
rial and spiritual lifo.

Mr. White’s last lecture of tho course (on Sun
day evening last,) was on the -present rebellion 
and its ultimate results. Slavery in all its mani
fold forms—moral, intellectual, social, political 
and physical—was shown to bo tho cause of this 
great upheaving, and not until man roams in un
limited and unrestricted freedom of thought, soul 
and body can the great temple of universal free
dom tower unsullied to tho skies. It was a mas
terly production from the celestial, spheres, and 
made us all realize that though the storm-clouds 
of war, bloodshed and carnage are upon us, yet 

i wo aro not alone, and that it is only the shad
ow, which will soon bo followed by tho glorious 
sunlight of peace.

May tho day not be far distant when tho dogmas 
and superstitions of tho past shall fade away, and 
men and women learn to realize and feel tho di
vinity within themselves, and recognize all hu

; manity as brothers and joint heirs of a nover
' ending and progressive immortality in tho spirit

ual world.
Mrs. Fanny Burbank Felton lectures hero next 

Sunday and tho Sunday following, nnd circles are 
held in many private families during tho week.

With success to tho Banner iu its endeavors 
to enlighten humanity on 8,>iritual things, I re
main, yours respectfully, Progress.

• ' t ' —-
. * . Wholesome Suggestion*.

Deab Banner—Enclosed please find one dol
lar to help make up deficiencies in your current 

' expenses, although my subscription does not run 
out until next March, but morally,, every sub
scriber is bound to advance the needful, in order 
to give the necessary support to the mouthpiece 
and exponent of our beautiful Philosophy. 1 be
lieve overy truo Spiritualist should, and will will

' ingly, give double the price rather than see it sink 
for; want of means to defray its expenses, and 
others with whom I have conversed, feel oxcecd- 

■ ingly surprised and sorry that the “Heraldof 
' Progress did not advance the price peremptorily 

, —just as cloth or sugar advance—and every one of 
us ought to talk just as we do in thoso cases, viz., 
class our papers among the necessities, and then 
we must have them. I would rather have given 
five dollars than have hud the Herald suspended. 
Such fearless advocates of human rights should 
not bo allowed to be withdrawn from the heart of 
humanity.

. I hope you will take the hint, and put^our pa
per on such a financial footing as will make its 
suspension from that cause an impossibility.

Yours truly, James Thompson.
P. S.—I was made speechless tho other day, 

by an opponent asking, “ What! can’t two million 
Spiritualists iu the United States support two 

■ first-class papers?” What could I say? It is a 
shame. J. T.

davenport, Iowa, Aug. 10,1864.

The Cause In IndlanapoUi, Ind.
The causo is prospering hero under the lectur

ing of Mrs. Wiltsio, and as it gains in influence 
and numbers; the opposition of the churches be
comes more virulent and determined. I listened 
the other evening to a lecture denouncing and ox- 
Sosing the “ grand humbug,” which sort of lectur-

ig I hope may be repeated,at short intervals, as 
it evidently aided Spiritualism much moro than 
it ’ did harm. A friend was listening, who, after 
the lecturer was through, so thoroughly pointed 
out sonic of Ids incousisteucics, that I fear lie will- 
not attempt another exposure. J. R. Buel

; Aug. 5. ' .

. . Correction.
' Mb. Editor—I have always been gratefully 

mindful of the fidelity, taste and general precision 
of your compositors in setting my copy; so much 
so that I am doubtful whether it was a misprint 

- or a slip of my pen which caused the.word "physi
cal" to take' the' place of psychical, in my last. I 
certainly meant to write this sentence:

“The uso of food is to make blood; tho use of 
blood is to vitalize and renovate the body ; ahd 
the use of tho vital element itself is to mentalize 
the brain and nourish tho psycliicalforni of tho 
human spirit.” ’ George Stearns.

■ Leeds, Me., Aug. 11,1864. ■

' . 'Will Other* do. Ukewtae t
Enclosed you will please find fifty cents, which 

, amount please add to .my yearly subscription to 
the.BANNEli, for I am satisfied that you cannot 
sustain yourselves at the price ($2^0) which I 
paid you for tho Banner for one-year; and if la
bor and material advance still higher, I am will
ing to advance for the support of tlio Banner of 
Light correspondingly. In fact, I would rather 
pay $5,00 a year for a copy of it, tlian havo it go 
down for tho want of support. .

Yours for truth and progress, J. B. Taylor. 
Janesville, Mich., Aug. 9,1864. .

Heallngr Medinin..
' - Last week I attended tho lectures of Mr. Walter 
Hyde, bf Now York City, and I must say that I 
was highly pleased, not only with his gentleman
ly deportment, but also with tho practical spirit
ual knowledge ho convoys to his numerous stu
dents relative to tho development of media, and 
tho euro of disease by tho laying on of hands. With 
the sincere hope and belief that the good angels 
will ever continue to encourage and sustain so im
portant an Institution as the Banner of Light 

' and its numerous co-workers, is tho wish of your 
friend, Dr. Thomas J. Lewis.

306 River street, Troy, N. Y.

Kelp Wanted.
We hope somo good lecturer will ‘remember 

Monmouth and Young America iu their travels. 
All we need is a little stirring up. Some avow 
their belief, but more believe who do not awow it. 
Creeds.aro strong here; the Presbyterian Church 
has tho most members, and is best attended; tho 
Baptist, Methodist and Universalist aro compara
tively weak. We much need somo live speaker to 
“ como over and help us.” A. T. Smith.

Young America, Warren Co., III., July 31' 1861.

A Reporting Machine.—A novel and curious 
instrument has been invented by Mr. Bryois. It 
is for tho purpose of taking short-hand notes with 
moro than the usual rapidity. It consists of a 
series of levers worked by keys like a piano, and 
acting on a set of types which impress themselves 
on a slip of paper that is gradually unrolled. 
Working only with one finger, an ordinary re
portercan work as quickly as tho best short-hand 
'reporter, but by Using tho two hands tho rapidity 
is increased immensely.

; What Becomes of all the Cents?—Thero 
was coined nt the XT. 8. Mint in Philadelphia dur
ing tho month of July 5,360,000 cents and 2,270,000 
two cent pieces. Wlien it is remembered that tho 
cent coinage at tho mint has averaged about half 
a million per month for the last two years, and 
knowing as wo do tliat thero aro not quarter 
en6ugh in circulation for change of even the small 
fractional paper currency, the question may well 
be put/1 What becomes of all tho cents?"

Till. Paper I. luucd every Monday, tlir the 
week ending at dale,

fanner 4 ^iijH
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SriniTVALisu la ImmciI on tho csnUnnl fact of aplrlt common 
Ion nn<l Influx; It la tho effort to discover nil truth relating to 
ni.m'a spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare 
and destiny, and Its application to n regenerate life. It recog
nizes n continuous Divine Inspiration hi Man; It alm*, through 
a careful, reverent study of facts, at n knowledge of tho laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of tho universe; 
of tlie relations of spirit to matter, and of mon to God and the 
spiritual world. Ins thus catholic nnd progressive, leading to 
true religion as at ono with tho highest philosophy.—London 
Spiritual Sfagatine,

Insincerity in Social Life.
Who is the prophet that shall uncover tlio 

abysses of our acted lives, aivl pour adequate 
shame on our mutual impositions ? Smiles on 
our faces, with envy and jealousy underneath; 
cordiality in our grasp, witli no connecting nerve 
between tlie fingers and the heart; deference in 
our professions, with no suitable esteem, no genu- 
ino respect, no sacred shfeerity; invitations is
sued w-itli a fraud lurking in their politeness; 
getting the company together by ono falsehood; 
greetings of indiscriminate and extravagant wel
come receiving them with another; fashions made 
up of composite illusions, ornamenting them with 
anotlier; ceremonies of elaborate make-believe, 
sustaining their mock dignity with another; and 
dishonest regrets at tho farewell, dismissing them 
with another—who will dare to aflirm these do 
not enter appallingly into the staple of what wo 
call civilized ami elegant lifo ? When is tlio rug
ged, truth-speaking, Christian time coming, whicli 
shall tear open anil rend apart tliese guilty illu
sions, plant tlio communion of soul with soul 
onsomo pure and just foundation, and restore the 
social world to its primitive nnd upright simplicity?

The above extract is made from ono of Rev. 
Dr. Huntington’s public discourses. It con
tains a volume of sober truth, enveloped as it is 
iu caustic satire; and ought to command the re
flections of every thoughtful person.

It is not well, we know, to find too much fault 
with our modern society, faulty ns wo know it to 
bo; for men and women nro but human beings at 
best, given to error through their ignorance, dog
matic in the possession of nothing more than half
views of things, unwilling to bo sot right,when 
clearly in the wrong, loving their present habits 
of thought better than other linbits which they 
will not pretend are sujierior in any respect, and 
at no time wholly devoted to tho pursuit of what 
is true and lovely for its own sake. What could 
bo expected of beings of so weak a character as 
this ?

Yet in criticising wo do not necessarily givo way 
to fault-finding. Every social institution ought 
to receive just and constant criticism, or it cannot 
he expected to stand long. The quotation above is 
a criticism, and a timely ono. It contains hints of 
tlio very qualities which should combine iu the 
formation of all good and healthy society, though 
it throws out thoso hints negatively and positive
ly. Of the many faults which eat out tlio heart 
and core of our social life, none arc worse than 
this of Insincerity. Thore can bo no positive and 
permanent good whoro it is. A^man covers all 
noble traits witlra pall, when ho throws around 
his conduct this much too fashionable garment. 
Many persons think it vulgar to say what they 
moan, and oven rude to act out tho sincerity 
which slumbers within them. A strangely vicious 
education must they havo received, to believe 
that the worst Bide is better than tho best, and 
that untrutli is preferable to truth. But when wo 
look about us and find this state of' afiairs is 
really become fashionable, and that 'it is openly 
and confessedly practised by all classes of men 
and women wlio try to attract popular notice'and 
and to rule tlio popular sentiment, wo may well 
pause in astonishment before a fact so full of a 
fatal significance.

Why should wo not all of us aim to be truthftil 
ono to another ? Why should it not be as “ fash
ionable ” to bo ourselves as to seom to be some
body else? -Upon what can that fashion be based, 

'which forbids a person from betraying sincerity, 
and commands him to bo insincere?. And yet 
our people not only tolerate, they actually prefer 
such a base and irresponsible tyrant as this fash
ion, and attempt to establish a permanent society 
upon,it, which shall stand for the real character 
of our whole people ? Not artificial structure 
merely, blit a thoroughly deceitful, treacherous, 
and false one I Is it not monstrous, that such a 
scheme can be deliberately devised and persis
tently adhered to? How long can such a social 
structure stand, at the longest?

Emerson remarks, in one of his Essays, on that 
lying-in-wait smile which lurks about the mouths 
of persons who would appear to lie what they 
really aro not, and characterizes it as tlio. most 
disgusting badge of deception wliich a man can 
wear. Yet how many do wear oh tlieir faces that 
treacherous smirk, concealing either a spirit of 
sneakishnoss prof villainy? .It is the falsest ban
ner which any individual can hang out. If we 
would show ourselves courteous, polite, and kind, 
what is the need of trying to ovordo it by grinning 
about it? For what is that perpetual grin in
tended but for deception-to convoy the impression 
of a very different feeling, if only in point of in
tensity, from what ono truly entertainB. And so 
in regard to other emblems, and signals, and prac
tices. - When one goes beyond tho limits of what 
tho finer and nobler instincts assure him to bo a 
kind courtesy and a genuine politeness, by the 
very act of overdoing the matter—even if ho docs 
not intend actual deceit, much less anything so 
bad as treachery—ho to that extent practices un
truth and is wicked.

Wo' need not go to tho extreme which coarso 
and vulgar natures would naturallyjfly to, and 
say to a person’s faco what it docs not become us 
to say, blurt out what wo conceivo to bo his faults, 
and publish the list of our imaginary grievances 
to him. Tliero is no more truth in this sort of 
abusive truth-telling than in the-other. If thero 
were, wo should all of us bo by tho ears every 
day of our lives. Wliat wo think of a person to
day, may not bo our opinion to-morrow; hence it 
is becoming to practice patience, and silence also. 
Besides, wo were sent into the world to bo some
thing more than censors merely, although there 
is' no sortof danger that wo shall exercise too 
rigid a censorship over ourselves. If wo arc care
ful to practice the simple truth with ourselves, 
tho example which our'rliaracters^will offer to 
others will bo a' thousand times moro effective 
than all tho verbal censorship that was ovor 
coined into .phrases. We can very soon purge 
our society of the gross evils at which wo com
plain, by proceeding to purge ourselves first, and 
presenting to others pure characters, of a crystal 
truthfulness, through wliich sincerity shines ns 
the light of heaven traverses a window. Thero 
is where tho work of reformation is to begin. Wo 
nood not wait for somo powerfill organization to 
take us up and turn us out all now, through tho

operation of its mysterious machinery; but the 
work to bn dono wo must do at home, of our own 
motion, nnd becauso wo lovo purity nnd truth 
better thnn insincerity, mid heartlessncsa, mid 
fraud.

Spiritualism Abroad*
Wo have received tho London Splrltunl Maga

zine, from wliich we glean a few items of interest 
respecting tho progress of SpiritualiHm in the old 
world. Although a party of very astute philoso
phers in Glasgow exposed " tho delusion ’’ not 
many moons since, it appears that it won’t stay 
exposed, but having been, ns these nstutes 
thought, annihilated in ono phase, now presents 
anotlier upon which they can flash thoir dark lan
terns—and very dtyk lanterns they aro, too. An 
engineer in Glasgow suddenly finds himself in
vested with mediumistic powers. Ho has boon 
raised by the spirits to tho ceiling, and lias made 
somo very successful attempts to obtain spirit
photographs. Other interesting manifestations 
have occurred in liis presence, and it seems highly 
probable that our friends in that city will soon 
find tlieir numbers and influence on the increase.

A gentleman residing in London, wlio has for 
many years been honorably connected with tlio 
literature of England, and acknowledged to bo 
“ a clear, vigorous, and very instructive writer,” 
has, with his wife, conducted somo experiments 
which have resulted iu furnishing them with per
sonal evidence of the presence and power of 
spirits. .

A distinguished clergyman in London has had 
such manifestations iii his own houso that lie has 
become a confirmed believer in Spiritualism. Ho 
is not less bold than eloquent, and will, ore long, 
enunciate in Ms own way tlie important truth 
which has so suddenly burst upon him. The Ba
ron Dirpkinck Holmfeld, of Denmark, thus writes 
of a stance which ho attended at tho house of this' 
clergyman:

“ Having been present at a stance in the house' 
of that clergyman, and who is justly celebrated 
for his wonderful gifts of genius, and tlie broad 
view he takes about humanity and Christianity, I 
wish to state tliat nobody present, and least of all, 
our amiable host, entertained the least doubt 
about tlio spiritual cause of tho astonishing facts 
we witnessed, or about the wonderful powers of 
Mr. D. D. Home as the medium through whom 
theso manifestations were obtained, wo had tho 
usual raps in sucli a way that appropriate an
swers were given, wo had tho movements of sun
dry articles of furniture, a grand-pianoforte in
cluded, wliich was lifted entirely into the air, a 
motion which would appear spontaneous, if furni
ture could give intelligent answers to our ques
tions. Wo hud tlie music, tho concertina being 
played In so charming a way, witli far distant 
echoes, that the utmost mortal , skill could scarce-' 
ly have produced such harmonious tunes; wo had 
the manifestation of children's hands nioviug un
der the surface of floating goBslmer shawls and 
dresses; we had the ladies addressing the spirits 
of their children, answered by distinct responding 
rails; wo had bracelets untied and - removed, anil 
all the circumstances of tho Homo stances? which 
are so justly celebrated through extensive regions 
of our globe.”' . ‘

Two'instancos of apparition aro given which aro 
very striking. In Nov. 1853, a Mrs. Smith and her 
son were passing through a narrow lano which 
was protected by a turnstile. As tliey approach
ed the stile they both saw a woman approaching, 
and as Mrs. Smith passed tlirough ono way, the 
woman passed through tho other. Mrs. Smith 
noticed her light dress, bonnot, &c., and felt hor 
dress brush against her. Tlie mother and sou be
lieved it to bo Susan Gilbert, a friend of theirs, 
but they thought it strange slio did not speak, and 
still moro at seeing her, becauso tlioy supposed 
hor ill in-bed. Looking after tho figure they saw 
it suddenly disappear,hvliich so frightened them 
that they ran homo. On tlio following morning 
they went to boo their friend, and found lier in a 
dying state. Those who attended her said alio 
“ had gone off” several times as if dead, and ral
lied again. Slio died throo days after tho mooting 
at tlio turnstile. -

Some years ago, Mrs. W--sailed for tho West, 
Indies, to join her husband, who had obtained a 
government appointment at St. Kitt's.

When tho vessel was within two days' sail'of 
hor destination, Mrs. W—-, whilst standing in 
tho cabin, felt hqr arm strongly grasped as if by 
the hand of a man. Looking round, she asked 
who had dono it Nono of tho passengers wcro 
•within reach, and all assured her they had not 
scon any one: touch hor. Shortly after-sho again 
felt tlio same sensation, and thinking that somo 
one was taking a jocular liberty with her, slio 
withdrew to her room. Later in tho evening a 
lady pasacngbrcalled hor attention to the state of 
her arm, whicli was discolored, showing tho dis
tinct print of a hand, with the fingers and thumb 
reversed. . . '

On hor arrival at St. Kitt’s,-friends camo to 
meet her, accompanied by. the clergy  man of tlio 
place, who gradually broke to her the intelligence 
of her husband’s unexpected death, which, it ap
peared, had taken place on tlio day and at tlio 
hour slio felt hor arm grasped on board tho ship.

An interesting article upon tho “ Spiritual Ex
periences of General Sir Charles Napier,” dis
tinguished for the part ho took ip the Peninsular 
War, under Wellington, and one of tlie greatest 
commanders and most distinguished men that ovor 
lived, proves beyond a doubt his belief in tho 
ability of spirits to communicate with mortals. 
Spirits talked with him and ho, with spirits.' Ho." 
became informed of “ table moving,” and at onco 
accepted the phenomena as real. ■' '

Reports of . wonderful manifestations in the 
presence of Mr. Homo, continue to bo given. Thoso 
ttre similar to thoso tlirough tho mediumship of 
tlio Davenports, Mrs..lChamberlain, and others in 
this country, and aro, like tliem, given under such 
circumstances that preclude all possibility of de
ception. Mr. Homo leaves England about the 
first of September for Australia, with tho design - 
of giving a course of lectures in the principal 
towns. A renewed interest in Spiritualism is oc- 
curiug in that country. At a circle there, inform
ation was received concerning a missing steamer* 
which subsequently proved correct.

More “Heresy.”
Tho Third Congregational Society in Portland, 

Maine, desired to settle Rev. Mr. Walton as pas
tor, but tho Congregational Council refused to in
stall him on account of his liberal views. Where
upon tho society engaged him to preach to them 
for one year. Tlio Cliristian Mirror gives the fol
lowing explanation of Mr. Walton’s “heresy.” 
“ We understand that tho candidate affirmed his 
belief that Christians and Cliristian ministers, in 
proportion to tlieir faith, aro as really inspired as 
wero tho prophets and apostles, and that this in
spiration is as authoritative to themselves as is 
the Word of God; that God dwells in overy Chris
tian in Borno such sense as he dwelt in Christ; 
that the punishment of tho wicked may not bo 
eternal,but end in annihilation; and that heathen 
and others not having had tho privilege on oarth, 
may in another world havo tliojoffer of salvation. 
Tho candidate also gave tbo council to understand 
that his views had undorgono a great change dur
ing the Inst year, as the result of an interview with 
some Christian friend. On soveral important 
points, ho distinctly stated that Mb mind was not 
made up.” . '

High Price of Peat'ltCH.
Rotten peaches nro selling in this city for ten 

cents n quart, nnd such nn nro scarcely fit for tho 
pigs aro displayed by dcalerH with tho expecta
tion thnt people will buy them. Passably fair 
poaches nro selling for twciity-flvo cents n quart, 
nnd good ones nt ton nnd twelve cents apiece I 
And this while hundreds of bushels nro bo rapid
ly decaying that there will bo nothing shiipablo 
left of them in a week except tho atones. Such 
charges as theso aro an outrageous imposition up
on a good-natured public. If they wero called for 
by existing circumstances thoro might bo somo 
reason in them, and if thero wero reason in them, 
wo might quietly submit. But there is none; and 
tho strangest of nil is that buyers cannot seo tho 
fraud. In Philadelphia such a basket of peaches 
as wo aro asked'to pay five dollars for, can bo 
Jbouglit for twenty-five cents I Now York is being 
surfeited with them, and fair prices prevail, but 
hero in Boston wo have to wait until the fruit is 
rotten, and are then expected to pay a price for It 
which would bo extravagantly high even for good 
ones. It is not many years sinco good peaches 
wero sold in tliis city for twenty-five cents a peck. 
Wo do not expect to get them for that now. We 
aro willing to double it, or treble it, or even quad
ruple it, but when wo are asked to pay ciglit or 
ten times tlio old price---- well, then wo grumble, 
and think wo havo a right to. Any fruit-grower 
of Now Jersey or Delaware wlio would consign a 
stock of peaches to tliis market, and deal tliem 
out to consumers at a fair profit, would confer a 
favor upon Boston people, and enrich himself.

Tbo Farmers of tbo Country. ..
The London Examiner recently contained an 

article, whoso central idea was a sound one nnd 
good ono, viz: that tho/armersofAmerica give tlio 
tohoand temper to tlio national character, and 
sliap'o the conduct of national 'affairs. Nothing, 
iu our view, seems moro truo than this very posi
tion'. It is a mistake to suppose that if is by the 
noise and clamor, the offorvesoence and over-ac
tivity of tjio cities that the country is managed, 
or that tho expressions of opinion in tho leading 
cities shape or color tho management of public 
affairs; Tho truo influence comes from the 
country—from tho land and thoso that till it. The 
influence of cities like Now York and Boston end 
Philadelphia is scarcely felt at all at the West, 
and ovor the breadth of tlio land. The people 
living in our cities aro surprised, on sallying forth 
a hundred miles or less by rail, to And how little 
tlieir doings are talked about, and what slight ef
fect they have on tho groat population of tho 
country. Wo rejoice that It is so; that upon the 
population of tho country at largo, and tho agri
cultural population especially, depend the for
tunes of the nation, including, its integrity, its 
power, its glory, and its entire future.

Our Mining Wealth.
A leading New York journal remarks concern

ing tlie vast mineral and mining wealth of tho 
country, that it is a singularly assuring fact that 
the outbreak of the war has boon accompanied by 
the discovery of immense mining resources and 
by an extensive development of mines already 
existing. Wliilo tho country is struggling for the 
preservation of its ]>olitical and territorial integ
rity, and tlio hearts of its citizens begin to quail 
lost the enormous military expenditures should 
exhaust their available resources, tidings come 
from tho Pacific coast, from tlie interior of tho far 
West, and from tho shores of Superior, revealing 
tlio existence of mineral treasures that must lay 
the basis for an illimitable expansion of our na
tional wealth and power. At tho same timo, the 
creation of a powerful iron navy, and tho manu
facture of arms and military accoutrements for 
immenso armies, have produced a marvolouB ac
tivity in the coal and iron trades, placing them in 
a position of wealth and independence they havo 
never hitherto occupied, but which they hqvo 
greatly needed to put them ou equal terms of com
petition witli the corresponding interests of other 
countries. .

The National Convention ot* Splritn-
. . . ' allBtB. '
Last week wo wore only able to give a brief 

synopsis of tlio first day’s proceedings of the Na
tional Convention, held at Chicago bn tho 9th 
inst. This week we. commence publisMng a full 
and Afiicial report, and shall continue to do.so till 
it is finished. Tho report is very interesting, and 
will elicit tlie attention of Spiritpalfots, every
where, it being the first National Convention of 
Spiritualists over hold. We aro informed by Mr. 
O. H. Crowell, ono of our partners, who was pres
ent, that tho attendance was very-large, and the 
sessions quite animated, and important meas
ures wore, discussod. No doubt much good will 
result from the deliberations of the Convention.

Living on Stuff.
The Detroit Free Press says that five years 

since a married couple in that city had a quarrel, 
pud the wife declared tliat sho would not speak 
to her husband until he apologized. For five 
years sho has kept her ill-natured vow, and hot'a 
word has passed between tho two until a few days 
sinco a reconciliation was effected. Wo have 
heard of an old lady who told a friend of hers 
that sho guessed sho could “ live bn stuff ” just as 
long as anybody else; but wo think sho would 
have given in before tlie terrors of a five-year 
siegq. Wo knew one couple—afid an Orthodox 
clergyman and Mb wife, at that—who neither ate, 
drank, lodged or spoko with one another, for some 
sovonteon years. It is not right that any law 
should compel such persons to remain man and 
wife, which tlioy are not in any just sense.

Books and Tobacco. ■
Wo hear, or road rather, tliat tho son of Dumas, 

tho French romancer—or Dumas, fils, as ho styles 
himself—is a confirmed hypocondriac, living in 
continual fear lost ho shall bo taken out of tho 
world by consumption.. It seems it has been his 
habit to consume cigars to tho number of twenty- 
five and thirty a day—surpassing somowliat tlio 
limit usually reaclied by tho Emperor himself. 
Ono day ho was idly turning over tho leaves of a 
medical journal, when ho camo to tho article on 
Nicotine, which is tlio active principle of poison 
in tobacco. So impressed did ho become by what 
Iio read, ho immediately throwaway tho cigar still 
in his mouth, and silently took, a,resolution to 
smoko no more—a resolution wliich ho has thus 
far kept with strictness.

- Walworth’s Now Novel.
Tho Albany Evening Journal says of tho now 

movcl by a son of Hon. Chancellor Walworth, 
which is having a success remarkable for theso 
hard times, “ Hotspur has a tendency to mysti
cism and Spiritualism, and is generally unhealthy."

On tho other hand, N.P. Willis’s Homo Journal 
says, “ Wo pronounce Hotspur, in plot and exe
cution, tho greatest success of tho season, and wo 
shall in future mako extracts for our readers.”

New Publications. *
First Oosvel; Being th® Gospel according to 

Mark; Translated and Arranged with a Critical 
Examination of the Book, ItH Life of Jesus, and 
His Religion: By Leicester Ambrose Hawver, 
Translator of tho Scriptures. Boston: Walker, 
Wise & Co. *
This work, tho fruit of great labor nnd conscien

tious painstaking, fitly follows our remarks ofweok 
before last on Mr. Beecher’s discourse on a supersti
tious adhorcnco to tho creeds and tho Blblo. Tlio 
translator has for a long time labored In this field 
of Biblical criticism, and brings to bls task scholar
ly training nnd tho results of a largo experience. 
Wo are exceedingly pleased'with tlio whole por- 
formanco. It rests on common sense and plain 
intelligence, and tlirows down the pretensions 
and assumptions that have never helped but have 
always hindered in overy effort to grasp the real 
spirit and meaning of tho Bible.

Well says the author in his “ Noto to the Read
er,” “Amid the shook of arms, and during tho- 
settlement of great national questions of justice 
and expediency, tlio higher questions of religion 
ought not entirely to sleep.” And with as much 
truth ho adds, “ Religious scienco ought not to 
languish and bo fcoblo when all other sciences aro 
healthful and vigorous. Christianity can only 
lend tho world and become universal and perma
nent, by abandoning all false assumptions, and 
perfecting its doctrines aud methods so as to moot 
tlie universal and permanent demands of human 
nature. God is tlio father of lovo and truth, never 
of malice and delusion. ’

Mr. Sawyer discusses tho text scientifically, and 
therefore with candor and in the spirit of truth. 
His.translations will Inevitably havo tho effect .to 
excite fresh interest in tho reading and study of 
the Bible, and to add now graces to tlio.heart.of 
him who reads and studies in a spirit divested of 
superstitious influences. To deepen our pioty, es
pecially by familiarity with the Holy. Scriptures, 
wo must cultivate boldness and candor in all our 
investigations of God's word, whether in what .is 
writtenor what is created. Wo cannot admit a 
doubt that Mr. Sawyer is doing most excellent and 
lasting service, in helping to scatter clouds of 
doubt and superstition which are sure to mako 
anything but true Christians. '

Harper’s 'Magazine for September opens 
with “ An Adventure oh the'Coast of Australia,” 
finely illustrated. The illustrated Esquimaux 
scenes aro quite interesting. This number is 
above par. For sale by A. Williams & Co., 100 
Washington street.

The Lady’s Friend for September, which the 
ladies wait for, with so much impatience, is olo- 
gantly illustrated with its usual variety of fashiop 
plates, etc., which, added to a fluo table of con
tents, makes it very desirable. A. Williams & 
Co. have it for sale.

Our review of “Man and his Relations” is 
crowded out tliis week.

■ • Cabinet Organs.
Musicians are'agreod in respect to the superiori

ty of Mason & Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs. Mr. 
Gottschalk, tho distinguished pianist, says a New 
York paper, pronounces tho organ “ truly a charm
ing instrument, worthy of tho high praise it has 
received, and sure to find its way into every 
household of tasto and roflnomont whicli can pos
sibly afford its moderate expense.” Ho also de
clares it far superior to everything of its class ho 
has soon. Ho knows of wliat ho speaks, having 
tested them thoroughly in his concerts the past 
year. Our most eminent organists frilly endorse 
this testimony. We need only add, therefore, that 
thero is nothing in regard to which it is more true 
tliat “ tho best aro the choapest,” than in regard to 
musical instruments. A thoroughly good instru
ment lasts a lifetime, while an inferior ono soon 
gets out of orddr and is worthless.

Mason & Hamlin have their now factories in 
fall operation, and are turning out a greater 
amount bf work than any maker of this class of 
instruments; in tlio country, and probably iii tho 
world. Yet they aro scarcely able to supply the 
demand. This fact alono is good ovidonco of the 
excellence of thoir work. '

Tlie New Stamp Act.
It is important for all tb know that stamps are 

now required on Ml bank chocks, drafts or orders 
for money drawn on banks or trust , companies. 
Also’on all money orders drawn on individuals 
or any corporations exceeding ten dollars in 
amount Receipts for tho payment of any sum of - 
money, or for tho payment of any debt due, ex
ceeding twenty dollars, not being for tho satisfac
tion of any mortgage or judgment or decree of any 
court, and a receipt for tho delivery of any prop-. 
erty, must have a two cent, stamp affixed; also, 
.on nil receipts for tho delivery of goods. By not 
complying with this requirement,' persons, lay 
themselves liable to a fine of fifty dollars. All 
bank cheeks for sums of ton dollars or over require 
a two cent stamp. - Business mon would do well 
to remember these things. .'....

Appointment. . J
Hon. George Thompson, the celebrated English 

lecturer, is to address the Spiritualists of Port
land, Mo.,next Sunday. ‘^’. v"^^^

Miss Susio M. .Johnson, will speaklnDover, 
Mo., during Sept; in Plymouth, Mass., Nov. 6U1 
and 13th; in Taunton, Nov. 20th and 27th. '“; ■ .

Mrs. A A. Currier speaks in Montpelier, Vt.a 
September 4th. ’ ' ; • • ■

" Warron Chase lectures in Rockford, Hl;, bn 
Sunday, Aug. 28th. . • : •• .

Walter Hyde lectures overy week In tlie “Elec
tro Therapeutic and Medical Institute,” No. 244 
Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Will receive sub
scrlptions for tho Banner of Light. Also, at
tend funerals. Seo advertisement Address as 
above. ■

Miss C. Augusta Fitch will mako engagements 
for tho fall and winter to lecture and attend fiine- 
rals. Address, P. O. Drawer 6505 Chicago, Hl.

' Bread for tlio Destitute Poor.
Fresh bread, to a limited extent, from a bakery 

in this city, will be delivered to tho destitute poor . 
on tickets issued at tho Banner of Light of
fice.

A Touching Incident.—An Irishman was 
brought before a court on the charge of bigamy. 
Being asked by tho judge , how many wives lie 
had, a little woman by his side said, " Shure, and 
that’s not the question your ’Onor shu’d ask him 
—ho knows that ho has only one, and that’s me; 
but when ho gets a dbrap too much ho thinks he 
sees mo in all the women. I toll you he’s as truo 
a man as over lived; and ho loves.mo, his own 
darling Mary, better than all tho world besides. 
It ’b tho lickor that goto tho other wives for Mm.”

Tlio people of Now Hampshire, Connecticut and 
Rhode Island havo voted to amend thoir State 
Constitution so as to allow their citizens who are 
in the army tho privilege of voting. •

Chel.cn


AUGUST 27, 1864. OF IjIQHT
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

MT" A Mnlno 1m1y, who Ims devoted the |>nnt 
' two yearn to livnllng thq idek, mid is ft nicdhiiii for 

Hplrlt iiinnifestittloiiH, wishes ft situation hi tho 
fhmlly of a Spiritualist, to tako charge of nn In
valid, or would do housework, If necessary, Her 
address can bo obtained nt this ofllco,

EP" Miss Eliza A. I’ittslnger, the California 
poetess, is about to compile for publication a vol- 

i umo of hor poems. Tho readers of the Bannek 
have been regaled with some of her flno original 
poems within the last three or four years.

• / ; 55?” Drop in nt It. Collins’s, Congress street, 
■ •■ Traveller building, and try his cool soda.and doll

. clous syrups, drawn from one of tho best foun
tains In uso. _____________

. Miss Emma Hahdinoe.—This renowned spirit
' ual lecturer favored the citizens of this out-of-tho-

. way corner of the earth with a visit a few days 
since, and on two evenings discoursed to them

■. oh the beauties of modern Spiritualism. As 
'to whether Miss Hardinge is controlled by some 
' disembodied spirit, or whether it may bo attribut- 
, ed to natural ability and careful study, we know 

. . hot, but certain it is that she possesses wonderful
, powers of oratory. As far as wo heard, thoso who 

. . listened to her discourses were well satisfied with 
the manner in which sho handled tho subject.—

.Downieville (Cal.) Messenger, July 15.
i? Beware of having time neither to be good nor 

■ ■ to be human. Ho who gives himself leisure will
. have compassion; he who makes himself an ea- 
■ gine, will bo of iron. ; . '
? ■ The Western engines on passengers and freight 
^trains are-all being altered to burn coal. It is

. cheaper: than wood.
'.Paris has 21 mayors and 1,696,151 inhabitants. 

. -Bast year there were 15,196 marriages, 42,135 
.deaths, and 52,312 births, 14,501 of which were illo- 
gitimato. ■

,, An Xsraelitish lady, sitting in the' same box at 
. an 'opora with a French physician, happened to 

gape; - “ Excuse mo, madam,” said the doctor, “I 
thought you would swallow me." “ Give yourself 
no uneiiBiuess,” replied tho lady, “ I’m a Jewess, 
and never eat pork.” .

Truthfulness—that is, the fact of speaking the 
truth intentionally and oven to the injury of self 
—is less a branch than a blossom of man's moral 

' strength of character, Weaklings miut lie, hate it 
as much as they may. .

Queen Victoria has appointed a commission, 
with instructions to consider tho .expediency of 
abolishing capital punishment. , :

An old kid glove makes excellent- lacing for se- 
. curing small bolts on sowing machines and other 

places. Out the gloves ih slips half an Inch 
wide, and roll them up tight.

Thore is frozen music in many a heart that the 
beams of encouragement would melt into glorious 
song.' J ■ ..

Punch says that it has been proposed to tax 
stays, but it was objected to on the ground that 
it wopld diminish consumption.

Rev. Dr. Hubbard Winslow, formerly pastor of 
Bowdoin Street Church in this city, died at Wil
liston, Vt., July 13th. '

Why do the recriminations of married folks re
semble the sound Of waves on the shore? Be
cause they are murmurs of the tied.

A Portland company Is building thirty iron 
freight cars for tho Panama Bailroad. Wooden 
cars on that road will not last.

Happiness may grow at our fireside, but is not 
to be picked up iu our neighbor's garden.

Here is an instance of Sherman’s style of driv
ing ahead: The railroad bridge over theChatta- 
hoocheo, seven hundred and sixty foot long, and 
ninety feet high, destroyed by the rebels in their 
retreat, was rebuilt in four and a half days’ work, 
and the cars ran on Friday, the 12th to within 
three miles of Atlanta.

The rebel pirate Tallahassde is reported as hav
ing captured and'destroyed over twenty-five ves
sels along the coast of Maine and Nova Scotia.

Tlio largest gambling house in the country, out
side of New York, is kept by tho prize-fighter, 
Morrissey, at Saratoga Springe. . .

The Springfield, Ill., paper.lntimates that Presi
dent Lincoln has chosen Boston as his future place 
of residence. •'

' A fate French writer says that tho Bostonians 
I are much like his own countrymen—polite,.cour

teous, and lovers of frogs—and that they have a 
pond in tlie middle of a public garden, which is 
kept for the purpose of applying,the city with 
theso animals. .

Pass through a crowd of boys busy with fire
crackers, and you will seo how much, moro fond 
each lad is of Ms own particular noise than that 

' of< Ms companions. Tho same thing may bo ob
served among public speakers and private talkers.

“ My dear Nicholas,” said Lord Strangford, “ I 
‘ am very stupid this morning; my brains are all 

. gone to the dogs.” “Poor dogs I” replied Ms friend.
, - Voltaire says, “ A physician is an unfortunate

gentleman, who is every day called upon to per
form a miracle—to reconcile health with inteni- 
perahco.” ________

Tho man who attempted to assassinate tlio em
peror Napoleon was allowed his life and liberty if 
he would testify in court that Mazzini was en
gaged in tho plot, which he willingly did. He 
was then sent to the Southern Confederacy, where 

' -he has promised to join the army, and nover to 
roturn to Europe.

“Wife, I am to live but a few hours at most—I 
' shall soon bo in heaven.” “ You I you H never bo 
any nearer than you aro now, you old brute I 
You’d look well stuck up in heaven—I think I 
see you now.” “Dolphus, Dolplius,” hoarsely 
growled the old man, “ bring mo my cano, and let 

- me larrup tho old trollop onco moro before I 
die.” ______________

, Saidono gentleman of honor to another,“If 
J you do n’t accept my challenge I shall post you in 
the papers.” “ Go ahead," said tho other, “ I had 
rather fill a dozen papers than one coffin.”

1 “That was very greedy of you, Tommy, to cat 
your littlo sister’s share of tho cake.” “ You told 
me, ma, I was always to tako her part,” said 
Tommy.___________ __

A clergyman writes a note to tho Green Bay 
Advocate, asking tho uso of two or threo columns 
•of the paper for tho purpose of proving “ tho exist
ence of such a place as hell,” and adds, that mak
Ing such proof “ would causo me a groat deal of 
pleasure.”  > ,

Tlie most remarkable result of the tax bn cigars 
,1b, that it has led nearly one-half of the smokers 

■ to abandon tho use of the “ wood." It is estimat
. edthat in Now York State alono there aro five 

hundred thousand of tho former consumers of ci
gars abstaining from its use.

Men of genius make the best liunhands; it fool 
hao too much opinion of Ids own dear self, nnd too 
little of women to bo ennlly governed,

A littlo child in Ensthatiipfon swallowed two 
hundred and fifty homeopathic pills tho other 
day, doing no damage beyond frightening Its 
mother. ______________

Comfort—It Ih a source of great comfort to a 
man with but a dollar In Mh pocket, to know thnt 
if ho cannot invest in five-twenties, lie can in 
twenty-flves. 

A weak mind doc» not accumulate force enough 
to hurt itself; stupidity often saves a man from 
going mad.______________

" Thero's sweet music in dreams,” said an old 
gentleman. “ Yes, thero may be,” said his wife, 
“ but I hear nothing of it except a snore.”

Tlie young lady pupils of thoBufl'aloschools aro 
to receive prizes for tho “ best loaves of bread.” 
Thoro Ih a good deal of common sense in that. 
Good loaves of bread aro quite as worthy of prizes 
as good essays in Latin.

A nowspajicr carrier has paid five thousand dol
lars for tlio exclusive right to sell papers at the 
depots and on tho cars of tho Now York Central 
Bailroad. '

Somo fellow enamored of a young lady named 
Anna Bread, dropped the following from'Ms 
pocket: • ■ •

“While bcUca their lovely graces spread, .
And topa around them Uuttcr,

“I 'll be content with Anna Bread, .,
■ ' And won't havo any but her." , ,

Why is a widower liko a house in dilapidation? 
He wants to be re-paired. ; '

Ireland is losing population'at tho rate of 120,000 
per year. In the last twenty years she has lost 
2,500,000 inhabitants by emigration.. ’ '

Life is a constant struggle for riches, wMch wo 
must soon leave behind. They seem given to us, 
as tho nurse gives a plaything to a child, to amuse 
it until it falls asleep. • . ^

If you cannot please without being false to your
self, you'had better displease... ,

“ Sally, what time do your folks dine?” asked a, 
dandy,. “ Soon as you goes away—that’s missus’s 
orders.” Dandy makes tracks instantly.'

THE MIRACLE OF NATURE.
AN EXTRACT.

' BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
;'.>l-b n . ____ • ■, .

Wo shudder when we gaze on a corpse, cold, In
animate and still, and involuntarily we ask, is it 
all of ours? Oan a bright immortal be evolved 
from such a wr'eck? My friend is dead I I stand 
by his corpse. Yesterday ho was with me. Bril
liant thoughts awoke in tho confines of this how 
dissolving brain, scintilating like gleams of light. 
Yesterday ho solved difficult problems in mathe
matics and intricate judicial questions. Ho ex
pressed emotions world-wide in their being. I 
saw his children prattling on Ms knees, aud they 
mot in those eyes tho glances of lovo, the smile of 
affection—those eyes now glazed and sightless. 
I stand tottling on tho dreadful brink of eternity; 
I havo approached tlio awful precipice when life’s 
cord is broken, aud beyond—ahi hush my soul— 
beyond! Mortal oye secs not a span further— 
mortal car hoars no echoing sound of the arrest of 
tho mortal precipitated over that brink! Before 
us Ues a wreck. The heart, capable of making 
three thousand million beats without stopping, 
has at last paused forever; capable of propelling 
half a million tons of blood, cannot now move a 
fibre. Tho brain, capable of universal thought, and 
Godlike energy of execution, is now silent.

To-morrow, brain, heart, all this mortal statue, 
like marble ground to powder, will bo scattered 
over tho world by the winds, and a million hun
gry beings will make those atoms their own! Is 
there a resurrection?

' Nature each year demonstates the resurrection 
in tho revolving seasons. .

It is winter, and animate nature is dead. Earth 
and water aro changed toacrystaline rook. There 
is no dew, no rain, only frost—tho congealed damp 
on the brow of this corpse—snow tlie burial.gar- 
ment of vitality. Look you out now bn the frosty 
landscape; there is u biting wind, and tlie leafless 
trees are swayed like hoary skeletons moved, in • 
mockery of .life. Tho sap in their veins is stone. 
The insect and reptile are pieces of stone, beauti- 
fully'wrouglit, but nevertheless crystaline stone. 
A few"ihiiiMilB, protected by the forethought of 
man, and man himself, by superior, wisdom and 
the control it gives him of the elements/ sur
vived.

Lookout on the frozen world, and say if any
thing were more completely dead I There is noth
ing active but the wind, and that seems tho Infer
nal breath, blown from an unknown source, by 
which nature was destroyed. , .

If to this scene we add one. element—heat— 
everything bounds into life; tlie shroud vanishes; 
the stream dances down tho meadow; bordered 
with groen grass and bright flowers; the trees 
clothe themselves in emerald;.birds carol in tho 
branches; the littlo lumps of stone turn to insects 
and reptiles, chirping in the foliage, or bathing in 
the sunshine. Suddenly there is a resurrection 
of life In exuberance of forms, and plenitude of 
power.' • ■ . • ;

Each year we have seen this miracle of tho sea
sons, greater by far, than the resurrection of the 
spiritual frppi the mortal. ; . . .

- ..^
My Dear Banneb—I had the pleasure of 

seeing a copy of yoiir paper of. July 2d, and I see 
from it that you received tho Glasgow Herald 
which I sent you, just to give you an idea of 
spiritual progress as it is at present in Glas
gow. I am also glad to knowthat there are many 
minds in Scotland who know tho spirit manifes
tations to be a glorious reality. .

But poor Scotia I I am afraid it will bo long 
before I will listen in this “ land o’ cakes,” as I 
listened, a few years ago, to your beautiful Phil- 
osopliy, at Wolls Hall, Lowell, Mass., privileged 
to hear tho peace-loving Christian, A.-B. Child, 
the eloquent Emma Hardinge, and many others— 
teachings never to bo forgotten or effaced from 
my mind wherever I may chance to bo in this 
weary world.

Through tlie kindness of a friend, I am often 
cheered by an occasional Banneb coining to this 
obscure little village in Scotland, and to confess 
tho truth; I have to put its “light under a bushel.” 
It is a lonely feast to me, as there are hone near 
mo prepared to digest its food, and I am not pre
pared to stand battle in tills corner of old cere
monial ideas.

Grim and suspicious looks this gray old kirk of 
Scotland, and woo to tlio now idea that would 
dare to enter its moss-grown walls. When the 
toil-worn farmer comes on Sunday'to hear tho 
text, then tako Ms nap, knowing well that thero 
is no new idea invented by Satan to frighten him 
from- his repose; just as safe as his groat grand
father was, who sat in tho same pew a century

before Min, It In nil Mifilclontly solemn anil se* 
vuru, I tlinuk kind Nature for the Helds whero 
the golden broom nod* Invitingly, the green sward 
Ih full of “ gowans;" tlio birds slug their sweetest 
songs even on Sabbath; thcsofthreezclHfllled with 
perfume coming from it heather hill; the wild bee 
Ih trying to whisper to tho bluebell, while it co- 
quettishly shakes its head, uh if not to listen; tho 
lark Ih away up in tlio clouds, with Its melody— 
music fit to raise the head from earth to heaven, 
This is whoro I go to church in tlio afternoon of 
this beautiful weather. Jane M. Bowman.

Carluke, Scotland, July 28,1864.
Wo received witli the above letter beautiful 

specimens of the Scotch Gowan, the
“ Wee, modest, crimson-tipped flower,” 

to wliich Burns addrcHsed his beautiful lines:
“ The flaunting flowers our gardens yield, 

High sheltering woods and .wa'* maim shield;
1 But thou, beneath the random bleld 

O’ clod or static, -
Adorns the hlstlc stlblde-field, ’

1 Unseen, alone.”

Also, somo Scotch Heather. For these tokens
of kind remembrance our correspondent 
please accept our warmest thanks.

Will

Obituary#
Passed to the spirit-world from Brooklyn, Alameda county. 

Cal., June 28th, Hiram C., son of Hiram and Husan Tubbs, aged 
6 years 10 months and 29 days.

Our ter ma are twenty cent* per line fbr the 
first, and fifteen cent* per line fur each *ub*c» 
quent Insertion. Pnyiucpt Invariably In advance*

• PATENT AUTO-PROPELLING

CANTERING HORSES!
PROPELLED by tho weight of the RIDER 1 Sizes for chil

dren from two to eighteen years old, $8 to $22 each. Ex
tra finish, $10 to $33 each. For adults, from $30 to $70 each.

THEY ABE W0BTH THE MONEY,
And where there are children, they pay a
JDally Dividend, of Ton I?or Cent.

In health and amusement. ,
Thero Is no such thing as a child getting tired of Jt, for the 

horse Is always ready to GO. Young folks and old folks aro 
Invited to tako a KIDS at this Free School of Equestrianism, 
orttoseud stamp for circular, giving full particulars and prices.

FOK INVALIDS OK CKIFFDE8.
Also, Travelling Chairs on wheels, to bo propelled by weight 

of the rider with one leg—and another kind to bo propelled by 
the hands for those without legs—to boused In tho house, or 
on tho road. Prices from $15 to $35 each.

AugJH-lw* 488 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Walter Hyde!s Specialty

CONSISTS hi Teaching the Art of Healing by tho Laying on 
of Hands, and the principles attending Mediumistic De 

velopmcnt. Hcnd for Circular. Address, 244 FULTON Ht., 
Brooklyn, New York.______________________ ^Aug. 27.
WANTED—A" Situation os Governess in a Pro- 

grcsslve Family, by a young lady who has had experi
ence in Instructing the young. For farther particulars address 
MISS A. HILL, Smith’s Mills, Chautauqua Co., N. Y. lw* n27 

IVraS. FRANCES, Physician and Business 
Clairvoyant, describes diseases, tlieir remedies, and all 

kinds uf business. Price One Dollar. Has all kinds uf Medi
cines. Her Rose Ointment, for Scroftila. Sores, Pimpled 
Faces, Ac., Ac., 25 cents a box*

147 COURT STREET, Room No. I.
Hours from 9 a. m. to 91*. m.. Do n’t ring. 4w* Aug. 27.

QAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
O 13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard street.) Aug. 27.

A. JNow .MontHly Magazine*

"THE FRIEADHoF PROGRESS.”

ON the first of October next the subscribers propose to com
mence the publication of a New Monthly Magazine, to be 

known ns “The Friend of Progress.”
Its alm and purpose will bo to recognize, faithfully record, 

and Inthesplrit ot fraternity, tu stimulate the world's progress, 
whether In Government, science, Art, Mechanics, Literature, 
Theology, Practical Philanthropy or flplritual Reform.

The conductors of The Friend of Progress beliovo it pos
sible to publish a magazine upon this broad and cathollu basis, 
which shall nut be unwelcome to any true child of tho Univer
sal Father.

In this spirit of Brotherhood they Invite the friendly cooper
ation of all who love their fellowmen.

Writers and Correspondents will be secured, who will give to 
The Friend of Progress a high literary tone mid pure pro
gressive spirit.

THE FRIEND OF PROGRESS will form a handiomo dou
ble-column octavo Magazine, of 32 pages, with cover, and will 
be furnished for

Two Dollars por Year, Invariably in Advance.
For sole by the American News Co., their agents, and News 

Dealers generally. Single copies, 20 cents.
Specimen numbers mailed free on receipt of price.

Address all Communications to C. M. PLUMB .t CO., Pub
lishers, 2)4 Canal Street, NcwYork._______ cow 41—Aug. 13. 

TIIEnWIVE~AND^G^^ I
THE GEEAT FEBBIFUGE, NERVINE AND

ITJEMADia TtJEGFUDATOIl,

ELECTRICITY and Its laws run through nil nature. Every
thing In Nature acts and re-acts hl virtue of hs Electro

positive, or Electro-Negative State. Disease Itself obeys the 
same great law; and hence all diseases are cither Positive or 
Negative. This fact Is recognized In the language which medi
cal men, hr all ages, have Instinctively but blindly used, when 
speaking of those opposite states which always have existed, 
and always will exist In disease. Thus, wc find them using 
such words as “Active and Passive, Inflammatory and Con
gestive, Sthenic and Asthenic, Fever and Ague, Hot nnd Cold. 
Hynochnl and Typhoid,” Ac., Ac. The true scientific names or 
theso opposite states, are—Positive ond Negative, which Is 
now, for tlio first time, stated as a scientific truth, and made 
tho basis of n true scientific formula for proscribing for disease. 
Tho Positive and Negative Powdei:8 being composed of tho 
most exquisite preparations of a number of vegetable produc
tions of unparalleled medical powers, properly combined and 
chemically elaborated according to tho basic law of Posi
tive and Negative, aro of more value than a wholo apothe
cary’s shop of drugs prepared and administered according to 
the old methods, almost at random, and without any reference 
whatever to the Electrical Laws of Dlseascii and of Medicines.

Tills UNPARALLELED FAMILY MEDICINE cures:
1st All Fovera of every grade and degree.
2d. AM Nervous Diseases, Neuralgias, Spasms, Fits, Convul

sions, Palsies, Ac, ...
3d. AU Derangements of tho Menstrual Function, and many 

other temale diseases.
Mailed, postpaid, to all parts of tho United States on re

ceipt of the price. •
PRICE 91,00 per package.
Prepared and sold hy AMANDA M. SPENCE, No. 97 St.

Makes Place, Now York City. ■ Aug. 20.

DYNAMIC INSTITUTE.

HAVING purchased the elegant residence of the Into Moses 
Kneclaud, Esq., wo have fitted It up for the reception of 

patients, and Invite the attention of tho suffering throughout 
the country to our successful as well ns pecullnr method of 
treatment. ‘ We challenge tho scientific physician, to refato 
the fact, tliat nil dlsenso comes to tlio system by way of de
ranged and diseased nervous fluids; hence, to regulate theso 
fluids, is to remove all cause of disease from the system, wheth
er chronic or acute, nervous or muscular.” Wc can accom
plish this with Animal Magnetism. Wo say to the afflicted, 
give us a trial. Wc can euro all curable disease, and relieve 
suffering at any starcof the disease. Patients in Milwaukee 
visited at their residences. All cases accurately diagnosed.

DIL PERSONS, ipnnpntETOBH
. MIM. C. A. GOULD,M.DJPropw^TOR8*

Residence on Marshall, second door south of Division 
street. P.O. Box 1215. i ■

Consultations free. Examination $1,00.
JMcatHrc, A/iy./ZOtlMl. ■ J Aug. 20.

JUST PUBLISHED.

or

LIFE,. DEATH AND FUTURITY 
Hluatrated from tho Best and Latest Authorities)

BY HORACE WELBY, 
Author of Predictions Realized,” “ Signs Before Death,” etc. 
THE alm of tho writer Is to render his book acceptable to 

a wide number of readers; therefore he has endeavored to 
make it attractive by the notes and comments of expositors ol 
our own time, as well ns from tlioso sacred treasures ut learning, 
and thoso studies of Scripture, which strongly reveal to us tho 
relation of God to man. The most reverential regard for 
things sacred has been fostered throughout the work; and al
though the stores of classic thought and fancy havo been occa
sionally resorted to for embellishment and Illustration, these 
have been employed as subsidiary to the Spirit and the Truth.

CONTENTS:
Life and Timo; Nature of the Roni; Spiritual Lifo; Mental 

Phenomena; Belief and Skepticism; What Is Superstition? 
Premature Interment; Phenomena of Death; Sin and Punish
ment; Tho Crucifixion of our Lord: The End of the World 

•Foretold; Man after Death; The Intermediate State; The 
Christian Resurrection; The Future States; The Recognition 
of cadi other by the Blessed; Adversaria; The Pilgrim's Pro
gress; Appendix.

E3Z* Price $1,50; postage free. For Sale at this office.
April 23. -

THE EMPIRE OF THE MOTHER
OVER

THE CHARACTER AND. DESTINY OF THE RACE.

BY HENRY C. WRIGHT,
Author of “Marriage and Parentage,” “Tho Unwelcome 

Child,” “A Kiss for a Blow.” “’Ilie Self-Ab negationist, 
or Earth’s True King and Queen.”

The Health of Women—the Hope of the World.

IN considering Man and his Destiny, I view him in three' 
states:—(Din that which Intervenes between conception 

and birth, which I call his pre-natal state; (2) In that which 
intervenes between Ids birth and the death of ills body, which

• I call hl*^ost-nafaf state; (3) and in that which begins at tho 
death of tho body and never ends, which I call hit ditembod* 
iedstate; or. Ais life within the veil.

Prlco, cloth 50 cents; paper 35 cents; postage 8 cent* for 
cloth* 4 cents for paper. For sale at this office. tf—Sep. 12. ’

JUKT I’UmjMIEO, 
MAN AND HIS RELATIONS) 

' HXUMIMTIXO TIIM INFLUENCE OF THE 
MIND ON THE BODY;

THE DELATIONS OF THE FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO TUB 
ORGANS AND THEIK FUNCTIONS, AND TO THE ELE

MENTS, OBJECTS, AXD PHENOMENA OF 
THE EXTERNAL WOULD.

BY PROF. 8. D. BHUTAN, M. D.

IpOR fifteen years the author hns been employed In researches 
which have nt length resulted in the production of this 

extraordinary book, covering tho wide range of Vital, and Men
tal Phenomena, ns exhibited In Man and tho Animal World. 
It Is. however, especially devoted to Man—to the constitution 
and Immortal cxstcnco of the Non!; Its present Relations to tho 
Body; to the external forms nnd Internal principles of Nature, 
nnd to tho realm of Universal Intelligence.

The curious mental phenomena that hover along the horizon 
of our present existence— which the learned have either re
garded as Illusions of the senses, cr halluclnatlonsuf the mind, 
while they have nursed the superstitions of the Ignorant—arc 
here carefahy classified nnd explained with peculiar aptness 
nnd great copiousness of illustration: witli singular Independ
ence of thought, and rare philosophical ability, in the lan
guage of one of our ablest literary reviewers, 3 he author has a 
nappy faculty gf so illustrating obscure and profound subjects, 
that they are comprehended by the common mind. ” .

Do. lilUTTAN grapples earnestly with tho facts that havo 
puzzled tlio brains of the philosophers of every ago and coun
try: nnd lias grasped In Ids masterly classification the great
est WONDKH8 UF THE MENTAL WOULD I

In this respect his remarkable book Is a Collection of Rare 
Cb'iuosiTiEH. and must attract universal attention. At tlie 
same time, tho student of Vita) Chemistry. Physiology mid 
Medicine; the Divine nnd tho Moralist, the Metaphysical Phil
osopher, an<l the Political Reformer, will find it replete with 
profound and profitable instruction.

TABLE OF~CONTENTS:
The Tenant nnd the House; Electro-Physiological Discover

ies; Circulation of the Animal Fluids; Conditions of Vital 
Harmony; Physical Causes of Vital Derangement; Voluntary 
and Involuntary Faculties; Influence of the passions on the 
Secretions; The Mind as a Destructive Agent; Renovating 
Powers of tlie Human Mind; Mental and Vital Powers of Re
sistance ; Evils of Excessive Procreation; Mental Electrotyp
ing on Vital Surfaces; Influence of objects and Ideas upon the 
Mind and the Moral*; Relations of Mind to Personal Beauty ;r 
Relations of Mind to the Character of Offspring: Thu Senses i 
and tlicir Functions;' Psychometric Perception; Philosophy of 
Fascination; Animal and Human Magnetism; Magnetism ns a 
Therapeutic Agent: Importance of Magnetism in Surgery: 
The Phantom Creation: Psychological Hallucinations; Mental 
Telegraphing; The Faculty of Abstraction; Philosophy of 
Sleep; Psychological Mysteries of Sleep; Inspirations of tho 
Night; Somnambulism and Somulluqulsm; The Clairvoyant 
Vision: The Law of Prophecy; Apparitions of the Living; 
States Resembling Death; Philosophy of Inspiration; Ration
ale of Worship; Natural Evidences or Immortality. '

Q3T“ One elegant volume. 8vo., tinted laid paper—extra vel
lum cloth bov. boards—with Steel Engraved Portrait, Prlco 
$3,60, postage free. For sale at this olliee. Aug 20.

IMPORTANT
TO ALL '

IRON IN THE BLOOD!

IT Is well known to tho Medical Profession tliat IRON Is tlio 
Vital Principle, or. Life Element of the blood. This is de 

rived chiefly from the food we eat; but If the food Is not proper
ly digested, or if, from any cause whatever, the necessary 
quantity of Iron is not-taken into tho circulation, or becomes 
reduced, tho whole system suffers. Tho bud blood will Irritate 
tho heart, will clog up tho lungs, will stupify tho brain, will 
obstruct tho liver, anil will send its disease-producing elements 
to all parts of the system, and every ono will suffer In what
ever organ may be predisposed to disease. .

Tho great value of , .

IRON AS A MEDICINE •
Is well known nnd acknowledged by all medical men. Tho 

difficulty has been to obtain such n preparation of It as will fil
ter tho circulation and assimilate at once with tho blood. This 
point, says Dr. Hayes, .Massachusetts State Chemist, has been 
attained In tho Peruvian Syrup, by combination In a way be
fore unknown.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a PROTECTED solution of the PROTOXIDE OF IRON. 

A NEW DISCOVERY IN MEDICINE, that strike at tho Root 
of Disease by supplying tho blood with Its Vital Principle of 
Lifo Element—Iron.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Fever and Ague, 

Loss of Energy, and Low Spirits.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Infascs Strength, Vigor ond Now Lifo into tho System, and 

builds up an “Iron Constitution.” .

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Nervous Affections, Female Complaints, and all diseases 

of tlio Kidneys and Bladder.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a SPECIFIC for all diseases originating In a BAD STATE 

OF THE BLOOD, or accompanied by Debility.
or a Low State of the System.

Pamphlet* containing certificates of cures and recommcnda 
dons from some of the most eminent Physicians, Clergymen 
and others, will be sent FREE to any address.

IVe select a few of tho names to show tho character of 
testimonials:

John E. Williams, Esq.,
President of tlie Metropolitan Bank, N. Y. • .

Rev. Abel Stevens,
Late Editor Christian Advocate and Journal.

tbo

Rev. P. Church,
Editor New York Chronicle.

Rov. John Pierpont, 
. Rev. Warren Burton,
Rev. Arthur B. Fuller, 
Rev. Gurdon Robbins, 
Rev. Sylvanus Cobb;
Rev. T. Starr King, 
Rev. Ephraim Nuto, Jr.. 
Rev. Joseph H. Clinch, 
Rev. Henry Upham, 
Rev. P. C. Headley, 
Rev. John W. Olmstead, •

Lewi* Johnson, M. D. 
Roswell Kinney. M. D.
8.K. Kendall. M. D. 
W. IL Chisholm. M.D. 
Francis Dario, M. D. 
Jeremiah Stono, M. D. 
Jose Antonio Sanches, M. D. 
A. A. Hayes, M. D.
Abraham Wendell, M. D. 
J. IL Chilton, M. D. 
H. E. Kinney, M. D.

FOR SALE BY b ' 7

SETH w; FOWEE «fc CO., - - “ Itorton. 
J. F. DINSMOKE, - ... - New York.

' AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Aug. 20. 4w .

“Ono of the Best Books Ever Printed.”

. < JU8T PUBLISHED,

THE ABT OF C0NVEB8ATI0N,
- ' " WITH '

DIRECTIONS F01T8ELF-ED1T0ATI0N.
AN ELEO ANT 12X0 VOLUME, BOUND IN CLOTH, TRICE, $1,25.

AN admirably conceived and entertaining book—sensible, in
structive, and .fall of suggestions valuable to every one 

who desires 10 |bo either a good talker or listener, or who 
wishes to appear to advantage lu good society.
• Among the table of contents, will be found chapters upon—

Attention In Conversation, 
Satire—Puns, 
Sarcasm, 
Tensing.

Dinner Conversation, 
Silent People, 
Timidity—its Cure, 
Modesty.
Correct, Language, 
Self-Instruction) 
Miscellaneous Knowledge, 
Languages, .
Vulgarians, .
Argument, .
Disagreeable Subjects, 
Selfishness, .
Sacrifice*.

Censure, 
Fault-Finding, 
Compliments, 
Egotism, ■ 
Politeness, 
Stories—Anecdote*, 
Questioning, 
Liberties, 
Impudence, 
Staring, 
Every young and even old person should get this book; read 

It. and study It over and over attain; and follow those bints lu 
It which lead them to break up bad habits and cultivate good 
ones. It Is thu most perfect and excellent work of the sort 
ever published. '

%• Copies of this book will be sent by mall, postage free, on 
receipt of price, by “THE BANNER OF LIGHT,” Boston, 
Mass. Aug, 20.

Dinner Parties. 
Little Dinners. 
Ladles at Dinner.
Habits nt Dinner. 
Carving, &c. 
Balls.
Dancing, ;
Manners nt Supper.
Mornlhg Parties.

. Picnics. .
Evening Parties. 
Private Theatricals.

• Receptions, A:o.
Marriage.
Engagements.
The Ceremony. 
Invitations* 
Dresses.

• Bridesmaids.
Presents.
Traveling Etiquette.

POEMS

SECOND EDITION
Of

HI»r.iaN»Il> VOLUME,
. , ' ENTITLED,
FROM THE INKER LIFE!

DY MIBS LIZZIE DOTEN.

THE quick exhaustion of the first edition of these beautiful
Poems, and thu rapid sale of tlio second, shows how well 

they nro appreciated by tho public. Tiio peculiarity and In
trinsic merit uf thu Poems nro admired hy ail Intelligent nnd 
liberal minds, Thero Inui long been an earnest call for tho re
publication tn book form of thu Poems given by the spirit of 
Poo and others, which could not bo longer unheeded, hcnco 
their appearance in this splendid volume. Every Spiritualist 
in tho land should have a copy.

Table uf Content* I •
PART I.

A Word to tho World (Prefa
tory]? (

The Prayer of tho florrowing, 
Tho flong of Truth,’ 
The Embarkation, 
Kepler's Vision, 
Lovo and Latin, .

The Song of the North, 
Tlio Burial of Webster, 
Tlio Parting of Sigurd and

Gerda,
The Meeting of Sigurd and 

Gerda.

Tho Spirit-Child, [By “Jen
nie.]

Tho Revelation,
Hope fur the Sorrowing, 
Compensation.
The Engle of Freedom,
Mistress Glcnare, [By Ma

rian,] _
Little Johnny,
“Binlie**” »plrit-8ong,
My Spirit-Home, [A. W.

8pragueJ' -
I Still Live, (A. W. Sprague,]

PART IT.
Ufc, [flhakspearo,] 
Love, (ShnkspcareJ 
For A* That, [Rums,] 
Words O’ Cheer, [Burns,] 
Resurrexl, (Poc.l 
The Prophecy orVata, [Poe,] 
The Kingdom, (PoeJ 
The Cradle or CotLn, [Poe,] 
The Streets of Baltimore. 

[Poe,] '
Tho Mysteries of Godliness, 

A Lecture.
Farewell to Earth, [Poe,]

ETT* BOOKSELLERS throughout the Loyal Slates and th* 
British North American Provinces arc hereby notified that tho 
Publisher* aro ready to receive orders at the usual discount to 
the Trade.

Retail price of tho fall gilt edition. #1,15; postage face. Re
tail price of tho edition In cloth, •1,25; postage, lb cents.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A Co., 158 Washington 
street, Boston. tf April 2.

IMPORTANT TO REFORMERS.
JUST PUBLISHED,

THE HYMNS OF PR0GBESS:

BEING a Compilation, Original and Select, of Hymns, Songs.
and Readings, designed to meet tho progressive wants or 

the age hi Church, Grove; Hall, Lyceum and School,
DY LEVI K. COONLEY.

This very neat and most excellent collection should bo in 
overy family whose foulings are the least interested in the de
velopment ot the times. It Is without the music, but largely 
adapted to tunes in popular use. Where unusual music Is re
quired. reference is given so that it can be obtained.

In the “Reasons for publishing this aid to Melody,” tlio 
author says: “In traveling for thu last seven years in various 
sections of our country, and attending Progressive Meetings, 
the want of more general singing to produce a oueneu of feel
ing has been very apparent. When offering, In such places, 
tho works having the music attached, the reply often comes: 
* Wc are nut acquainted with music; give us a book of Hymns 
qnd Hongs without music, adapted tu familiar tunes and well- 
known metres, of convenient size and comparatively low in 
price, and wo should like it better.' On the other hand, many 
of tho Loaders of Choirs say they prefer the words separate 
from the music, and in large-sized type; that they choose to 
select for themselves the music adapted to the wools to bo 
used; that very frequently the words to be sung, as they 
wish, fire in one part of tho book and the music In another, so 
that two books becomo necessary. This work is Issued to 
meet, In part, these deficiencies.”

Hekct Readings at the commencement and closing of meet
ings is a common practice, and gives a variety ot exercises 
that cannot well be dispensed with In tho present demands of 
society. .

When any of tho words have been taken from copyrighted 
works with music, tho author’s' name is given, and reference 
mado to whoro the music or work containing it can be ob
tained, so as to give a wide-extended notice of such publica-

Nothing Is given In tlio Hymns of rnocnKSS that can give 
offence tu any true Reformer in whatever department ho dr 
sho may feel It a duty tu labor. The first one hundred pages 
are nearly all occupied with tlie Hymns adapted to Tunes In 
common use throughout the country, and the rest of tho work 
is classified os follows: . .

Fe Matt be Boni Agata—Being Hymns nnd Songs concerning 
tho change from earth to spirit-life, In various metres.

Mitcellatiy—Being selections adapted to a great variety of 
subjects and occasions. In various metres.

Ifudi) Blossomt and Fruiti—Designed for tho use of Lyceums, 
Schools and Festivities. In various metres. .

Songt—Offerings of the Affections. . .
Union Pearls—Hongs, patriotic and sympathetic, of our coun

try and its defenders. * -
Select Headings—For opening and closing mootings, and for 

private or social gatherings. .
®* Wm. White A Co.. Publishers. 12 mo., 224 pages,large 

type; cloth bound In various colors. Price 75. cents, postage 
12 cents. For sale wholesale and retail at this office. Jo 25.

TELE history .
OP THB

SUPERNATURAL
IN all Arcs and Nations and In all Churches Christian and 

^Pajanj demonstrating a Universal Faith. By WILLIAM 

“There aro two courses of Nature—tho ordinary and tho ex 
traordinary. ”—//«//«*’# Analogy. .

“Thou ennst not call that madness of which thou art proved 
to know nothing.”—Tertullian.

CONTENTS*OF VOLUME I.
An Apology for Faith In the Nineteenth Century; Spiritual

ists before tho American Development; Manifestations of tho 
Supernatural In Germany—continued; Manifestations of thu 
Supernatural In Germany—continued; The Supernatural In 
Switzerland and France; Tho Supernatural in tho Bible; Tlio 
Supernatural of the Apocrypha: The Supernatural of tlie New 
Testament; The Supernatural in tho Ancient Nations; Tho 
Supernatural In Assyria, Chaldea and Persia: Tlie Supernatu
ral in Ancient Egypt; The Supernatural In Ancient India and 
China; Tho Supernatural In Ancient Scandinavia; The Su
pernatural In Ancient Greece; The Supernatural in Ancient 
Rome; The sumo Faith contltmcs in all these Nations to tho 
Present Time; Tho Supernatural amongst the American In
dians; The Supernatural amongst the Early Fat tiers; Super
natural of the Nco-Platoulsts; Tho Supernatural of the Ro
man Catholic Church.

CONTENTS OF*VOLUME II.
Magic In Its Relation to tho Supernatural; Tho Supernatu

ral in tho Greek and other Eastern Churches; Supernatural 
Ism lit tlio Wnldenslail Church; Tlie Supernatural amongst 
tho So-called Heretics and Mystics of the Middle Ages; The 
Spiritualism of Luther and the Early Reformers; The Super
natural and the Church uf England; Present Materialized 
Condition of tho Church of England and of General Opinion; 
Thu Miracles In the-Churchyard In Paris In 1731 and Subse
quently; Tho Supernatural and the Church of Englund—con
tinued: Spiritualism in North America: Spiritualism in Eng
land; Opposition to New Facts; Tlio Philadelphian Brethren; 
Spiritualism amongst the Dissenters; George Fox and the 
Friends; Madame Guyon and Fenelon; Tho Prophets of tho 
Cevcnncs; Tho Wesleys, Whitefield, and Fletcher of Madeley; 
Bohme, Swedenborg, and Irving; Tho Moravian Brethren, or 
Unltas Fratrum; A Chapter of Poets; Miscellaneous Mat 
tors; Conclusion.

Two volumes; Prlco 63,00. For sale at tills ofllco. June II.

t OK THE

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD.

WTI1 Narrative Illustrations. By ROBERT DALE OWEN, 
formerly Member of Congress, and American Minister io 
Naples. . ■

“ As it is tho peculiar method of tho Academy to Interpose no 
personal Judgment, but to admit thoso opinions which appear 
most probable, to compare arguments, and to set forth aU that 
may be reasonably stated In favor of ench proposition, and so, 
without obtruding any authority uf its own, to leave the Judg
ment of the hearers tree and unprejudiced, we will retain this 
custom which has been handed down from Socrates; and this 
method, dear brother Qu hit ns. if you please, we will adopt, as 
often as possible, In all our dialogues together.”— Ocero.

CONTENTS.
Preface.—List of Authors Cited.
BOOK I.—Preliminary. Statement of tho Subject Cited; 

The Impossible; The Miraculous; Tlio Improbable. •
BOOK IL—TorcniNu Certain Phases in Bleep. Sleep in 

General; Dreams.
BOON III.—Disturbances Popularly Termed Hauntings. 

General Character uf the Phenomena; Narratives; Summing 
JioOK IV.—Of Abpearances Commonly Called Appari

tions. Touching Hallucination; Apparitions ef thb Living; 
Apparitions of the Dead. •

BOOK V.—Indications op Personal Interferences. Re
tribution; Guardianship.

HOOK VI.—The Suggested Results. Tho Change at 
Death; Conclusion; Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix; 
Index. .

Price $1,60, postage free. For sale nt this office. June II.
A BOOK FORJ^^^NTUrV7 ~

WOMAN AND HER ERA!
BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.

Two Volume*, 12mo., nearly 800 page*.

THIS Remarkable and Powerful Wons comprehends an 
exhaustive treatment ot the Woman question. The ar

gument embraces tho following divisions:
THE ORGANIC, 
THE ESTHETIC,

THE RELIGIOUS, 
THE HISTORIC.

' Also, tho testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob
servation; with a clear Analysis of Woman’s Nature and Ex
periences; Her Affcctinnal Qualities, Intellectual Methods,' 
Artistic Powers, Capabilities In Evil, Woman In tho Kingdom 
of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development, Tho Ideal Wo
man, Era of the Feminine, Ac., Ac., Ac,'

‘ The following aro specimens of the notices already extended 
this work by the press: . .

“A remarkable, original, powerful work.”— Buffalo Courier,
“One of the most remarkable productions of tho age.”—X 

K Dispatch.
“One of tho most valuable’books of tho century.”—Baily 

News. j •
“A book which is likely to attract no little attention.”— 

Evening Post. . .
“Unlike any of the works on Woman tliat has proceded 

It, broader, deeper and moro comprehoiislvc.''—New Cocenant.
“A very thoughtfal and suggestive v:Qt^."—Blus, News. ;
“ It has profoundly impressed us, both in regard to the gran

deur of Its object, and tho ability of Its author.”—Liberator.
“ Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and invitingly.”— 

Chicago Journal. . ( ^
£37“ Price, plain muslin, $3,00; extra gilt, $4,00. For sale 

at tills office... ■-,:■■.. ■ - June 4.

‘ “THE UNWELCOME CHILD) • 
OIL tub Crime opUndeshied and Undesigned Maternitt 

Considered, and ita Laws under Legitimate Control.” 
G^r* Send a red stamp for Circular to DR. IK D. LEFOE 

Philadelphia, Pa, ■ July 30.

' New Edition Now Beady,
THE HABITS OF"MOD SOCIETY.

A HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOK LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN: with Thoughts, Hints and Anecdotes con- 

coming Social Observance*: nice points of Tastes and Good 
Manners, and tlie Art of Making oneself Agreeable. The whole 
Interspersed with humorous Illustrations of Social Predlca 
ments! Remarks on Fashion, Ac., &c. Ono large 12mo; ele
gant cloth binding.

EXTRACT FROM TABLE OF CONTENTS:
Gentlemen’s Preface. 
Ladles' Preface.
Thoughts on Society. 
Good Society.
Bad Society. 
Tho Dressing Room. 
Tiio Ladles’Toilet. 
Dress. • 
Fashions.
Ladies’ Dress. 
Accomplishments.
Feminine Accomplishments. 
Manners and Habits.
Married Ladles. * 
Unmarried Ladles.

. Unmarried Gentlemen. 
Public Etiquette. • 
Calling Etiquette.
Cards.
Visiting Etiquette. 
Dinners.

Together with a thousand other matters of such general in
terest and attraction, that no person of any good taste whatever 
can bo otherwise than delighted with the volume. It Is made 
up of no dry, stupid rules that everyone knows, but is sensible, 
good humored, entertaining and readable. The best and wit
tiest book on “Manners” ever printed, and which no one should 
bo without. •

For sole at this office. Sent by mall, fortaoe five, on receipt 
of price, fl.W. Jan. 30, •



6 BANNER OP LIGHT. AUGUST 27, 1804.

HJtm^je glqwimjettt
Each Message In this Department of the Ban

WEB wo claim was spoken by tho Spirit whoso 
namo it bears, tlirough tho instrumentality of

Bfra. J« H. Conant, 
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
ThoMessnges with no names attached, wore given, 
as per dates, by tho Spirit-guides of tho circlo—all 

■ reported verbatim.
. Theso Messages indicate that spirits carry with 

them tho characteristics of thoir earth-llfo to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave tho earth-sphere iu an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress Into a higher condition.

Wo ask tho reader to receive no doctrine pnt 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or hor reason. All express as 
much of truth as thoy perceive—no moro.

Vacation for our Free Circles.
Our friends and tho public will bear in mind 

that our free circles aro closed until tho 1st of Sop-- 
tenibor, when they will again bo reopened.

MESSAGES TO JBE PUBLISHED.
Tuesday. Julyh.—Invocation; Answer to Thought Question; 

Col. FourKe, of Virginia, to Ills family, and Col. Wm. Wright; 
. Jolin D. llanncy, to Capt. Martin, of tlio 3<1 Mass, Battery; 

Francis Stacey, to Ills mother, Mrs. Sarah C. Stacey, nt Wick- 
sett, Va.; Clarissa Olilncy, of Montgomery, Ala,, to mends In 
Williamsburg, N. Y.

Thursday, July 9.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
. Hiram Ames, to relatives hi Missouri, and Springfield, Mass,; 
Rachel Hill, to Capt. Alfred Todd, of tho 7th Virginia Regulars; 
John Downey, to his brother, Timothy Downey, near New Or
leans; llattlo Fuller, to her parents, In Cambridge, Muss.

Monday, July 11.—Invoentlon; Answers to Secret Ques
tions by a Minister; Tlio Coal Oil Question; Is Allah a Hindoo 

■ God? Hiram Davis, to his family la Portsmouth, IL!.; Wm. 
8. Hold, to hlslbmliy In Gulley's Ford, Va.; James L. Bowen, 

. Providence, It. 1,, to his mother, now In New Orleans.
Tuesday, July 11. —Invocation: Questions and Answers; 

Wm. Itolnud, of Norfolk, Va., to ills father; Cant. J. T. Cooke, 
ofthe ship Tallyrand, to Ills wife, In Liverpool, Eng ; Geo. W. 
Hlinppoll, to his mother and sister. In Morristown, l’a.; Jennie 
Hoss, to her mother, and Joseph In tho Anny.

Thursday, July 14.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Richard 8. Andrews, to Juke Porter, Charlie Allen and Phllaii- 
def Vice-. Theodore Ellis, Jr., to ids mother, In Bridgeport, 
Conn.; Edward Wilson, to Ids father, Gon. Wilson, ofthe Con
federate Service.

Invocation.
' Holy Spirit, let thy mantle of lovo fall upon us; 
fold us so closely within it that wo may seem lost 
ih theo. Even as night loses itself in day, so, 

- Spirit of Eternal Love, may we lose ourselves in 
thoo. Thou whoso name wo cannot pronounce, by 

. whose lovo wo aro over surrounded, whoso tender 
mercy never forsakes us, wo praise thee; from tlio 
deepest avonues of pur soul we gather up choice 
goms of praiso to offer theo. Thou.whom tho na
tions call God, whoso presence no one is without, 
wo lift our souls in glad thanksgiving unto theo, 
turning away from darkness unto light, from ig
norance to enter thy wisdom; turning away from 
tho shadows wo would enter thy sunlight. Oh, 
our Father, tliou hast no need that we bear our 
offerings unto thoo. There is a power within us 
that ever prompts us to turn to thoo. In darkness 
the soul looks up nnd strives to behold thy liglit; 
in sorrow tlie soul turns to theo for caro and 
comfort. Wo thank thoo, Spirit of All Timo, that 
thou hast endowed us with that consciousness of 
thy presence which makes our immortality. Oh, 
we praise theo that in-darkness wo can ever 

' know; there is light beyond. Though wo walk
tlirough the valley of tho shadow of Death, yet we 
will fear no ovil, for thou art with us. Though 
we may be surrounded by inharmony and confu
sion, yot will quiot bo within us. Tliough war 
rages wildly without, tho fair dove of poaco shall 
fold hor white wings closer to our souls. Oh, 
Spirit Presence, wo adoro thee, not alone with 
mouthed utterances, but with that deep, intuitive 
adoration with which soul adores thee. We give 
thee nil praise, all honor, all glory, through Time
and Eternity. June 28.

Questions and Answers.
Spirit.—According to your custom we 

wait to receive questions from tho audience;
now 
Tho

friends need not delay,' nor need they fear to offer 
their questions.

■ If tho friends have none to offer, wo will consid
er one already before us. It is this: “If I ro- 
nounoo my belief in'old theology, shall I not bo 

' withdut a foundation upon which to stand?’’ Our 
inquirer further asks, “'Should my question bo 
considered, will the intelligence be kind enough to 
say something in connection with it by which I 
may know that I am the person referred to?"

Wo know of no better way than to give tho namo 
ofthe individual, which we beliovo to bo Thomas 
K, Davis. Wo are informed by his friends thnt 
ho claims tho Southern portion of this Continent 
as his homo, that ho is at present an exile in Can
ada. " : . ... ■

“HI renounce iny belief in old theology, shall I 
not bo without a foundation upon which to stand?" 
You will surely bo without the foundation old 
theology has furnished you; but aro you sure 
that that foundation will not pass from under your 
foot, whether you will or no? Aro you sure that 
you have any volition in tho matter? Question 
your own soul and seo. It seoms to us that if tho 
foundation had not already begun to decay, you 
would hardly havo asked the question you have; 
hardly have put fortli this dovo, which, like tho 
fabled dp ve of Noah’s ark, may return bearing you 
sweet intelligence. ■

Tho present seerns to bo Ailed with antagonism 
toward tho past, so far as religion is concerned. 
It would seem, from the signs of the times, tliat all 
humanity are taking ono grand stride out of tiie 
past into the present with regard to religious be
lief. Soul after soul is putting forth questions 
concerning tho right and tho wrong that has over 
citing around religion, with every grade, every 
class of all time. .

Our dear friend has many things to learn, but 
that which seems most necessary to him is a 
knowledge concerning himself, and tho require
ments of his own being. If old theology will fur
nish him ample food, thero is no need of asking 
for anything bettor. But if old theology doos not 
provide him with food enough, then there is nged 
of his going out into tho highways and asking, de
manding something different. Nature over fur
nishes a supply for all tho demands; human lifo 
can mako no legal demands upon Nature which 
she cannot easily supply. .

My dear friend, sinco you fear to let go of that 
which has been your shield in tho past, wo would 
recommend you to mako an earnest appeal to 
your God, the great spirit whom you have ever 
reverenced; turn to him and not to us. Ask that 
he will give you strength to stand without afoun- 
dation till one can bo given you. Ask, and be
lieve thnt ho is all powerful; that ho will answer, 
that as you need light ho will bestow it upon you; 
if you need a foundation to stand upon he will 
sustain you until that shall be given you. Be
liovo us, your demands will bo answered. Turn 
to him, lift your soul out of the miasma of doubt, 
nnd pray earnestly that tho sunlight of faith may 
fall upon you. This is all wo have to say in ref
erence to the subject you have offered ns.

Juno 28.

Eliza Lacey.
Oh, my mother, sir, I would And her. I—I have 

been told If I should come here I would find my 
mother. > [Yon cart give such thoughts to ns as you 
desire, and we will send them out, and they

niny roach your mother. You nro disappointed 
bociiuso you do not soo her here.] Where Is It? 
what place Is It? [Boston. You rctiimnher tho 
place? Boston, Massachusetts?] No, sir; I don't 
reside hero, but in Washington. [District of Co 
liimbla?] Yes, sir. [Who was your mother? 
Eliza Lacey, Oh, I know she’s ho distress^ 
about mo. Can I go to her? [Not direct. You 
must wait until sho gets this word, that you come 
here.]

Wliat happened, hIt? Was tho arsenal blown 
up? [Yes, that was tho case. Was you ono of 
tho victims?] I suppose so, sir. [You ’ro a littlo 
confused.] Yes, sir. [Tlicro was somo ton or 
twelve blown up.] Was Margaret Dunn killed? 
[Wo can’t say, but think that name was upon the 
list of persons killed.]

Oh, well, can’t I go to my mother? [Not direct
ly-] Well, will you tell her? [Wo will; then sho 
may give you an opportunity to go to her.] Oh, 
well,.toll her I—I’m so unhappy iu tho spirit
world—I ’m so wretched thore, toll her. lam con
fused. [Wo seo you aro. You'll benefit yourself 
by coming here.] They said it would, but I sup
posed it would be because I should moot my moth
er. [All your feelings at tho timo of tho disaster 
come upon you. But those will pass away, and 
when you come again you will feel different.] Oh, 
I thought all tho world was going to pieces. [Wo 
do n’t doubt you.]

Well, then, you can't take mo to my mother? 
[No, not to-day. Give your name and age.] 
Nineteen years. My name, Eliza Lacey. Oh,'can- 
notlgotoher? [Be patient, you will go to her 
in time.]’ Maybe L, shall understand it bettor 
when I como again. ‘ [You will reach your moth
er, bo'patient.] Oh, I'm so terribly frightened.

June 28. .

Charlie Wilkins.
Halloa! halloa! halloa! [How do you do?] 

What’p the matter? [There’s'no trouble with 
ns, is there any with you?] No, sir, notaslknow 
of. Listening to that young lady talking; seems 
you don’t pilot us any further home than this., 
[Not at once; wo send yotir message first to your 
friends.] ' Send art advance guard, hoy? [Cer
tainly.] All right; I understand, capt’n.'

I was in the 10th Now Jersey, sir—I take it this 
aint Jersey? [No, it's Boston, Mass.] Well, flrst 
place, I'd like to know if the folks got my letter 
that I wrote the day before battle. ' I should liko 
to have my wishes carried out I asked that some
thing might be done, in that lost letter I wrote 
homo, and I want them to do it Just tho same ns 
if I was living—the same as if I was on, what do 
you call it?' [On tho earth.] That’s it; you know 
I fell in battle. .

Now I tell, do n’t I, whgt my ago was? [Yes, 
it is well to.] I was in my twenty-first year; 
have got throe brothers and a sister, a mother and 
a step-father.

Now if you will just say, will you, if you can, 
that Charlie Wilkins, of Jersey City, would like to 
speak with his friends at homo, will you? [Yes.] 
I do n’t know now what I shall do when I seo 'em. 
I can’t tell what I shall do exactly. But if thoy 
can, lot ’em furnish mo with ono of these—[Medi
ums?]—wheels, I call ’em, and I Tl do something 
with ’em. I can’t tell what they would say to me 
if I should corns, but I can do something to lot .’om 
know I Tn thore; and I’vo got a good deal I’d 
liko to say,but I don't want to say it hero; I 
want fo say it to my folks at homo.

They need 'nt feel bad about my death, for I'm 
happy enough, satisfied enough. I went out in a 
good oauso; could n’t gone in a bettor ono. I was 
a littlo disappointed when I flrst got to the spirit
world, and met those I’d killed, because you 
do n’t like to havo ’em coming to you and telling 
you that you sent them thero. [Did you And 
many?] Oh, yes; some dozen or so; but if I’d 
had another dozen added to them, I should havo 
boon worse off than I am now. I guess it aint just 
tho right thing. You ciin’t help it, you know, after 
you once go to war. If you belong to the army 
you must fight. '

■ [Whero was-you killed?] Hal’ Spottsylvania. 
Been down thore? [No.] Better go down there; 
there's work enough to be dono. Pretty lively 
times down thero. ,

Oh, toll my sister Jennie, that that ere handker
chief she sent me in tliat last bundle of things, I 
got one of the boys to tio round my arm. whon I 
was wounded, and I rather guess it’s there now. 
I do n’t think anybody’s taken it. ,

Woll, captain, tho. best of friends must part. 
You won’t forget to send my letter, will you?

’No.]Do,,tho best you can. Juno 28.

Jonathan Withers.
I was a boliovor in your boautifiil Philosophy, 

and though I lived many, many miles away from 
you—4hd ocean rose between my homo and yours 
—yet I ’ye read your paper many times, and tried 
to induce'my family to believe as I did; but tliey 
clung to their old religion, and ! lot them alono. 
But I said, when I wasinmylast siokniss, “I 
shall go to that place when Igo hence, and I shall 
give you Something, God willing, that will cause 
you to think at least that I was right, and you 
were wrong.” ' 

- Lam from Portsmouth, England, and my name 
was Jonathan ‘Withers. I was eighty-four years 
old.

Five years ago I began to investigate this Phil
osophy, and was soon convinced of its truth. Be
fore that I was inclined to Atheism. I saw noth
ing to make me believe in the religions of the 
day, for they shed but little light on all things 
pertaining to a future' state, when this beautiful 
light came upon me and made me young and 
strong again. 1

I am a child in experience in these things, for T 
have but just been freed from my old body, that 
was a subject of paralysis for tho last several 
months of my earth-life. I loft it this morning, 
about half-past nine, according to English timo,

I am hero so soon, to let my family know that I 
can come, that I live, and that Spiritualism is 
true. They cannot dispute tho fact of my coming 
hero to-day. They cannot say that you had time 
to gather, information concerning my death from 
England, I como mysolf, thanks bo to tho great 
God that ruleth in tho universe.

And now I would liko to mako a communica
tion to my son, who is in this country. I told yon, 
my son, when I did pass on I should And you out 
here, and should speak to you; and I hoped ear
nestly that you would not fear to listen to me. 
Now I'm here; hero to give information concern
ing my death, before tho letter can reach you that 
is on its way here. Now visit some place whero 
I can come and tell you of tho light that cheered 
mo through death, Let mo show you that which 
mado mo Joyous during tho last hours of my mor
tal lifo. Oh, let me open tho gateway of tho groat 
and beautiful city that has boon opened to mo, 
and in tbo freedom in which I now rejoice.

Had I been longer in possession of my faculties 
ns an embodied spirit, I should bo able to stay 
longer and talk more. For tho present I am done, 
not with tho great subject that God has given rtio 
to use for the good of others, but with tho time 
and strength of tho lady medium. Juno 28.

Edward Mason.
I am Edward Mason, son of Giles Mason, sir, of 

Now Orleans. I would like to open coinmunlen- 
tion with him, If it's possible. [You can.] You, 
I suppose, request us to give certain facts about 
ourselves to bo identified by. [Thoy nro neces
sary.]

I wns killed by accident, on tho 18th of May. 
[Thisyonr?] Yes, sir; was fifteen years of ago— 
five months over fifteen.

I should bo very glad to open correspondence 
with my father. He do n't know anything nbout 
these things; but I’ve so much to give him thnt I 
enn hardly feel satisfied to stay in tho spirit
world without making nn efl'ort to come to liim, 
at nil events. .

I remember very well what my father said to 
mo on tho morning of tho accident: “Edward, 
you'd better not go. I would n't undertake any
thing of tho kind, for if you do, in my opinion, 
you’ll bo sorry for it.” Woll, I’m sorry, but it 
can’t bo helped. I’m in tho spirit-world now; 
thero's no going back. I ’vo dissolved partner
ship with the body I used to own, and I suppose I 
shall havo to walk through this new life with a 
body not tho same ono I liad horo.

Thoy toll mo In tho spirit-world, that thore aro 
many ways by which wo cau reach our friends. 
Oh, by tlio way, tell him his brother was killed 
in ono of tho last battles. I ’vo met him in tho 
spirit-world. [In what battle was your father’s 
brother killed?] Ho says near Hanover Court 
House. He was shot by a sharpshooter, [Was 
your unclo an officer?]. Yes, sir; First Lieuten
ant. He says he, too, should bo glad to open cor- 
rospondenco with niy father, but know nothing 
about this thing till he was attracted hero by mo, 
by my coming. My father don’t know, sir, you 
understand, that he’s killed. .
I’d like also, to tell my father that the old 

place in Virginia is all burned down; that there’s 
no so much as a shell of it loft. I suppose tho 
ground is good, but the buildings are'gone.' [Your 
father, onco lived in Virginia?] Oh, yes. You Tl 
publish my letter? [Certainly.] Good-by.

Juno 28. . ./ • ' . ■ ■

G. Lewis Barclay. .
In 1850, sir, I-loft my home, Wilmington Dela

ware, to try my fortune in California. I was not 
twenty years of ago.. I had.hard work to obtain 
my father’s permission to go; but I told him Iwos' 
determined to go anyway, so ho gave it, and I 
went overland. I do n’t know how the facilities 
for traveling uro now. Thon they wero very poor. 
One day, while going through a mountain pass, we 
were resting to get a littlo recruited for our jourr 
noy tho next day, when I wandered off from our 
canip, ■ I suppose I went further than I thought 
for, and was suddenly surrounded by some'of the 
natives of that locality, and murdered. -

I ’vo learned sinco thpt my friends horo never 
knowhow I was killed; never know whether.I 
sufl'ered much, whether I was burnt to death, shot, 
or how I met my death. I suppose I was dis
posed of by a club. At anyrato, after I was sur
rounded I folt that I should bo killed in that way. 
I believe they had no other weapons except their 
clubs. They might havo had,but I didn’t see 
thorn.
I’vo long tried to come back in this way, but 

could not till now. If my frionds would liko to 
talk with mo in this way at homo, I should bo 
glad to talk with thorn. I hoar from this side, 
that my oldest brother is in tho army. My father 
has something to do with it. Ho’s not in tbo 
ranks however. My mothef lias passed through 
much suffering since I left. I should be very glad 
to talk with them all. I’ll give them a sketch of 
my travels, tell them what I have seen and 
learned, if they will but give mo the privilege of 
coming and talking as I do hero.

My namo was Barclay —G. Lewis Barclay. 
That’s the way I always signed my name, and I 
shall bo better identified by it. •

I 'll be very thankfill tio you, sir, for whatever 
you can do for mo. [You had bettor give the 
names of your father and brotlier, as a greater 
tost to them ] My father’s namo is Alexander; 
the brother’s I have spoken of is William. [These 
facts aro only spoken of that your, fronds may re
cognize you.] Yes, sir; I understand. [Is thero 
any other fact, or incident of your young days 
you can mention?] Incidents of my young days? 
Let mo' seo. I fell on tho ico when I was eight 
years old, and always suffered moro or loss by it. 
[That is something your frionds can’t suppose wo 
could'know.] Do n’t sco how it ’s possible. I 
never had any serious sickness that I remember 
of; My life was rather smooth. ' June 28.

' Invocation.
. Our Father, as this glorious summer-day is lay

ing upon .Time’s altar its offerings, of greenest 
leaves and fairest flowers, so would our souls lay 
upon Eternity’s altar their offerings of purest 
thoughts, holiest deeds;, and like America’s bird 
of Freedom that is not contonttodwell in the val
ley, but soars to the, glory-crowned mountains, 
and then smiles in triumph upon the world peo
pling it below, we would ascend to theo. Oh, 
hast thou not endowed us with immortal aspira
tions? Do we not hear theo calling us through 
various sources ? We hear thy voice, we under
stand thy language, and like all else in life, wb 
obey thee. Oh, our Father, who art in heaven, wb 
hallow thy name. We ask that thy kingdom 
may be understood by mortals. Give us this 
day that bread upon whibh soul alone can food.- 
Forgive us no sin, but jqther reprove us, that we 
may learn thereby. For thine is the power, thine 
is tho honor, thino the glory through all life, 
through alltime, through eternity. June 30.

'. Anterior Existence.
Spirit.—Wo now hold ourselves in readiness 

to deal briefly with whatever questions may bo 
propounded to us.

Chairman.—If tho audience are not ready to 
ask any questions, we will read ono from a cor
respondent. •

Ques.—My earliest recollections go back to the 
ago of—say three years. Can I have any proof of 
my anterior existence?—that is, did my soul or its 
germ, ever exist in a flower, or rock, or other mat
ter, before being born in my present body ?

Ans.—Contrary to tho opinion of certain phil
osophers, certain sciontiflo individuals,'wo cannot 
beliovo that tho soul has como up through.the 
lower grades of life; but on tho contrary, wo be
lieve that it existed without form, prior to its en
tering the human body. Thoro is no ono way by 
which we can demonstrate tlio truth of our theory 
to any individual, for it is impossible to carry 
mind back while it is in tho prison-houso of tho 
flosh.

Q.—Will tho spirit over bo conscious of its hav
ing been an entity in tbo past?

A.—It is our opinion that as tho soul advances 
it will become more and moro conscious concern
ing its past existence. That It is an absolute en
tity wo, beliovo. That It ever was and over will 
bo such we also beliovo..

Q.—What relation doos the body of a spirit sus-

tain to tliat of1 a physical body in material, when 
it appeara to the material or physical eye?

A.—It sustains tlio same relation that your 
physical bodies sustain to tho outward universe. 
You are not absolutely bound to thnt universe, 
nnd yot rclntively speaking you nro bound to it.

Juno 30.

Can a Spiritualist Advocate Slavery ?
Q.—Can a truo Spirituality advocate human 

slavery?
A.—Never, for Spiritualism is tho advocate of 

freedom under all circumstances; and ho who un
derstands Spiritualism, or is in spirit a Spiritual
ist, can never advocate slavery either of mind or 
of body. Thero is a difference between being a 
professor of Spiritualism and a possessor. Ono 
may profess to beliovo in the teachings of tho an
gels, in tho voice of Jesus of Nazareth, but unless 
that profession is projected into active lifo, it 
amounts to nothing.

Q.—Was thero, or was there not, a necessity, 
eithor human or divine, for tho present war in 
this country?

A.—Wo believe it to bo a human necessity, 
growing out of your human weakness and human 
ignorance. When you shall have grown strong 
and wise, then war will bo no longer a necessity.

Q.—In a natloual point of view will it ultimate 
in progression, or retrogression?

A.—Wo believe it will ultimate in progression 
certainly. Tho signs of tho times nro foreshadow
ing good, and not evil. Freedom is making a 
very successful w^r, we beliovo. Surely, then, 
tlie death of slavery nnd the inauguration of free
dom is progression in its broadest sense.

Juno 30. . ■

The Spirit’s Opinion of Mrs. Hatch.
If the audience have no other questions to offer, 

we will consider one we have received, and which 
we would decline to consider on account of its 
being of a personal nature, were it not offered by 
an honest individual, who seeks earnestly for 
truth. It lias many times been laid boforo us, 
and as many times rejected; but it conics now 
crowned with honesty and an intense desire for 
truth. Therefore we shall consider it, notwith
standing it is of a personal nature. .

The question is this: “Is tho medium,.Mrs. 
Hatch, guilty of the charges made against hbr by 
her husband and tho skeptical world?” We pre
sume that tho world is aware of what those 
charges are; at least, a certain portion of human
ity pretend to understand tho case. Wo presume 
also, that the husband, or the former husband of 
tho lady in question, is aware of what charges 
havo been brought against her. Wo presume 
also, that the lady herself is fully aware of them, 
therefore wo will not place them again before the 
world, but in as few words as possible hasten to 
answer tho question before us. ?. •

It is our opinion tjiat tho private lifo of the lady 
will bear the most.rigid criticisms of the unpreju
diced public. It is our opinion that tho persons 
making those charges havo done so without ab
solute foundation. That they may bo conscien
tious, in standing upon a foundation erected by 
tho sayings of lier enemies, wo do not deny; 
bnt wo do deny thnt they stand upon a positive 
foundation of truth, for we know they do not.

Tho friend who hns questioned us in regnrd to 
tho lady, should remember that thoso persons 
who aro taken out from tho ranks of men or wo
men, who are placed upon tho hill-top to give 
whatever light has been showered upon them 
from the spirit-world to the multitude, ore always 
charged more or less, falsely.

It was said that Jesus of Nazareth did not load 
the divine lifo that wo have been taught to be
lieve; that he was not so pure in his private as
sociations as his followers claimed for him. But 
notwithstanding he was persecuted by the world 
of Judea, still the light shone on, tho darkness 
could not swallow it up, and tho ages have grown 
brighter under tho light to tho present day; and 
it never has been extinguished. '

Now we verily believe, had that individual 
lead other than a pure life, the light would Fave 
ceased to burn long ere your day. Tho future 
shall giyo you a better elucidation of it than wo 
in the present are able to do. “ By thoir fruits yo 
shall know them;'- by their fruits ye may judge 
of them. If the light continues to shine through 
the person concerning whom wo havo boon ques
tioned, then rest assured that it shines by virtue 
of the blossiugs of the Omnipotent. June 30.

Mary Gregg.
lam persuaded 'tis my duty to send a few 

thoughts to my sou who is in trouble at tho South. 
I am aware of my-weakness. 1 know if I spoak 
hero at all, it is by tho power of God our Father, 
and if I know anything I, know I do speak hero 
as much as I over did tlirough my own body.

It is but a short 'time since I was called to en
joy tho realities of this home beyond timo, and 
how thankful I am for tho change I can never 
impress upon niy friends’ minds.. Thoy may bo- 
liovo that I am glad to bo free, but they do not 
know howrqjoiccd 1 was .when I knew that I was 
the accepted of God, had outlived tho ignorance 
and error of earth-lile, for I was taught.to beliovo 
strange falsities concerning God and.my Saviour. 
I thought Jesus Christ was to bo my Saviour; 
that all I had to do was to believe on him and 
live as good a life as I could on tho earth, and I 
would do happy and admitted to his presence 
after death. But I find I am my own Saviour, 
that no Jesus Christ could wash away my sins; 
no Jesus of Nazareth could make me happy. No, 
I must make a Heaven for myself to ever eqjoy 
it. . At first I was unwilling to believe this to bo 
truo, although told it by my dear, grandson who 
talked to mo boforo niy death. But! could-n’t be- 
Heve it, couldn't realize it then. '

My son at the South is thinking of mo so much 
that I find it almost an impossibility to live without 

.coming—without giving some communication to 
him.. 1 cannot make him feel that be is doing wrong, 
and that is a source of somo sorrow to me. But 1 
do hopo to enlighten my.son somewhat, by bring
ing truths from our spirit-homo to him.

Ho has been informed by friends at tho North 
of my decease; also been informed that he is 
needed here to settle affairs that were once mine 
—I thank God I am free from them now—but 
ho knows nothing concerning my power to return 
—knows nothing concerning this beautiful Spirit
ual Philosophy, and in his troublo, extreme sor- 
sow, knows not where to turn for rest and com
fort. Oh, ho feels such a dissatisfied feeling, and 
sometimes, ho says, it seems as if God had really 
forsaken him. .

Oh.Daniel, my son, God is with you, nearer 
now in your adversity than ever boforo. If you 
could only understand it—could only realize how 
much evil slavery lias brought upon you, you 
would not now bo surprised nt its death. Your 
father predicted it to you years ago. Ho said that 
slavery could not live hand-in hand with freedom; 
that one or tho other must die, and ho felt sure it 
would bo slavery. Now, in tho death of slavery 
you must expect, conditioned as you aro, that you 
would suffer; must expect your land to run with 
blood, and desolation bo seen in all things for a 
time. •

Oh, my son, look back to tho days of your 
youth, when your father warned you to havo 
nothing to do with negro slavery. Oh, look back 
to that timo and ask yourself if God was not with 
him when ho mado that prophecy. Thank God 
that you aro liberating from bondage, through 
this war, millions of his own children. Look up 
to him with childlike confidence that he will take 
away that dark stain which has ever rested upon 
your fair land.

Oh, my son, if you can And a place whoro I can 
speak as I do hero, I want you to let mo come, 
and I’ll give you positive evidence that I do live, 
do have tlio power to return and speak words of 
truth to you from iny spirit homo.

Oh, I havo much to say, but I am weak and ig
norant and unfit to do half my soul wishes mo to 
do. You will please say, these feeble utterances 
aro from Mary Gregg, mother of Doctor Daniel 
Gregg, who is at present in Richmond. Juno 30.

. Lieut William DeLacey, -
I visit you with tho hopo that I may send somo 

thoughts to my friends, relatives. I bore tho 
name of William DeLacoy on tho earth. I was a 
Lieutenant in a company known as the “Georgia

Bangers," and was killed In one of your recent 
hnttles. I had spine slight acquaintance with this 
spirit talking business, having attended a place 
three times fbollcve In my life, where it was said 
that spirit talked to their friends; presume they 
did, for I know that 1 am hero talking, oven 
though it bo among strangers.

1 havo left a wife and little son seven years old, 
who aro in exceeding grout sorrow ut having lost 
their property, husband and father. They aro 
separated from tlieir friends. Some of them nro 
iu Toxas, and nro unable to return. Somo have 
boon taken prisoners by you Yankees, some 
havo gone to the spirit-world. My wife and child 
aro still residing near Atlanta. 1 earnestly hopo 
I may bo able to send some word to them.

First, however, I would like to roach my broth
er—I believe I can—who is a prisoner, I believe, 
within your lines. I would like to havo him 
make exertions, eithor to bring my wife,nnd 
child here, or to go to them. 1 wish to sny noth
ing concerning our political views. I presume 
the world will continue to roll on quite as well us 
if I talked much concerning it; tliat it will mako 
littlo or no difference to those who nre living up
on tlio earth, as to whether I havo changed my 
mind. .

1 find this new world a place entirely different 
from what I anticipated. Instead of losing any of 
my former faculties, I have some which 1 know 
not how to use—know not why they are given— 
for whnt purpose thoy are given me. I presume 
ns I run on the highway of eternity I shall bo- 
come acquainted with thorn nnd know to what uso 
to apply them.

I will repeat tho last conversation which oo- 
curred between my brother and mysolf. It wns 
something like this:. When we wero last togetli- 
or he said, “ William, if you join that company 
you’re fated." Isays, “What makes you think 
so?” “Oh, I do n’t know, lint I fool as though 
you’ro marked as a shot for tho Yankees if you 
go that way.” “Well,” I said, “fated.or not 
fated, I shall follow tho course I have marked 

. out." I presume I may consider him iu tho light 
of a prophet. ;

I lived on earth thirty-eight years. I enjoyed, 
probably, ns much in that timo as most people do 
enjoy. I owned a plantation near Atlanta, Ga.; 
wns ono of your despised slaveholders. I would— 
really, I do n’t see what you aro agoing to do with 
all tho slaves you free. If you cau deal with them 
as freed mou as well as wo do by them as slaves, 
ITn sure, I, for ono, shall say, “ Thank God, 
they’re free!” But I doubt your ability to do so, 
very much. Good-day, sir. Juuo 30.

.Victoria Burgess, (a Slave.) -
I do n’t doubt it, massa. [Do n’t you?] No, sir. 

[You think thero is a chance of nil the colored 
people being taken care of after thoy ’ro freed?] 
Yes, I think.there’s a big heap of a chance. ? . 

. Miissni if you please, I ’d like to send some word 
to Massa George Burgess. Ho's in Louisiana- 
Orville. [Can you spell tho name of tho place?] 
Massa, I can’t. Massa, I wants him to know that 
twelve of us are in tho spirit-lnnd, happy and 
free, twelve of us aro there. I wants him to know, 
massa, when ho comes there wo ’ll moot him, and 
old missus too. [You mean twelve slaves?] Yes, 
massa, thnt's what I mean.

Massa George’s brother Edward is in tho spirit
land, and ho says, tell Massa George he wants to 
speak; toll Massa George ho was snot at Pillow. ' 
[Fort Pillow?] Yes,massa, that’s what it was. 
[Say all you wish to.] I’vo got heaps to say, 
massa, but I----- Ho knows about this, massa; 
ho knows. ["What was your name?] Vic., little 
Victoria. [HoW old wore you?] Don’t know; I 
reckon I was ten. Ho knows about this—he 
knows. [Say anything you' think will mako 
him remember you.] Eto will remember me—he 
will.---------------------------------------------- Juuo 30.

Andrew Cole .ferry. .
I’m here at Inst. I ’vo tried four times to got 

hero; I promised, if this ere thing was true. I’d 
come back and report myself. And I’ve been 
horo four times, and could n’t. got a chance, no 
time, .till to-day. My name's Perry, sir. I’m 
from tho Groen Mountain State, [what is the 
•rest of your name?] Andrew Colo Perry. Thoro, 
now, you have tho whole of it.

I 'in from Bradford, sir, Vermont, and I should 
liko to preach Ghostism to my folks. I said if 
Spiritualism was truo, I’d como back here as soon 
as I could. I kind of thought it wns true before 
deatli, and they do n’t believe a word of it; do n’t 
believe I can come. Well, I did n’t know anything 
about it. I thought I could. I ’ ve been away some 
time, and although I 'vo tried to come, I could u’t 
get hero when I wanted to; thnt’s the douce bf it. 
It's worse than it was horo on tho earth, for mdybe 
fifty will pass you before tiiere’s n chanco for you. 
You know somo folks havo a faculty of getting in 
before the doors aro open, going under the canvas 
instead of walking in at the entrance. Now I 
never could do that way. I always had to wait 
until.thcro wan’t no seat before I got into a show. 
I come down hero to Boston once, nnd went into 
your Museum. I spent somo time looking round, 
and didn't like to go ahead.' Thero was somo 
kind of a big thing being performed there. Sb I 
Waited, and let the folks, good many of ’em, go 
ahead, and then whon I did got in I liko to havo 
got squeezed to death, and had to stand up nil tho 
time I was thore, too. That’s just tho way it is 
with mo always. . ’

In coming hero before, I. waited for ’em to go 
ahead. It seemed as though I never would get ill. 
By-and-by I met some one who said to mo, “If 
you wait until everybody gets into that place, I 
reckon you Tl never get in, so you'd bettor push 
ahead.” “Woll,” I said, “I do n’t like to do it.” 
“ Well,” he said, “you Tl never got in unless you 
try.”. Woll, then Idid try. I was just bound to 
comb in hero to-day, so I pushed ahead till I final
ly got in. Then when I did get hero, I found iny- 
self dressed Up in a woman's rig. [Don't you 
liko it?] Oh yes; it's very good, but it's. kind of 
tight fitting. I’d liko it a littlo bigger, that’s all.

Now I want- my folks to understand, too, that 
tho Baptist religion is “ up a spout ” in tho spirit
world. ’T is as truo as they live, for it’s good for 
nothing to you when you get thero. Why, thero 
is old Deacon B—-, that folks used to think was 
sucha great man on tho earth, nowho ’s not knee- 
high to a toad. Ho ’a there on no rcUgion at all, 
and he tells me that he do n’t know of any that’s 
fit to live by thoro, eithor. “ Wliy," said I, “ Dea
con, what’s become of your Baptist religion?” 
“ Well,” he says, “ it's taken to itself wings and 
flown away." Then ho went on to toll mo his 
own experiences in religion, and I told liim to 
hurry up and tell me why ho gave up the Baptist 
religion. Well, so ho did. Ho said he ’d boon ed
ucated to believe that the Baptist religion was tho 
only true religion, but when ho got to tho spirit
world ho found it was of no uso to him, for every 
ono of you havo a religion of your own.

■ So tell the old folks that tho Baptist religion is 
“ up a spout ” in tho spirit-world; that is, it’s of 
no uso, and Deacon B-----says so. He ought to 
know. Ho's lived long enough on the earth, and 
he's been in the spirit-world something like four
teen years. -Ho ought to know, if any ono.

Well, I don’t know but if I was hero in my 
own body again I might refuse to fight; seems to 
mo now I should n’t, particularly ii I got put in 
tho front ranks of tho army, ’cause I should liko 
to bo on tho earth and seo the war over, liko to bo 
whero I can have a hand iu it myself.

Well, tell niy brother Joe I Tn alive and happy, 
and this ero Spiritualism is truo as Jupiter. I 
do n’t know whether that’s truo or not. I suppose 
it's got a place in tho firmament, like tho rest of 
tho heavenly bodies. Anyhow, this Spiritualism 
is true to the lifo, lives in all of God's works.

Now tell my folks I want ’em to furnish mo ono 
of theso gigs, and I ’ll como home. I should kind 
of liko to talk with some others that I know, too. 
Tell Olivo Giles I Tn dead, but I aint forgot her. 
Site Tl understand it. [You had hotter give your 
ago.] Hey! my ago? Well, I reckon I stayed 
horo twenty-six years; long enough to seo consid
erable of life; didn’t seo much, anyway. [Do 
you know where you died?] Yes, sir: I .died on 
tho battle-field. [What did you call the battle?] 
Well, I do n't know what you'd call it, but it took 
place about four miles south of Spottsylvania. I 
aint boon round to study your ,papers and big 
cards you get out. [Wliat company wero you in?] 
Company I, Seventh Vermont licgiinent.

Oh, I tell you what it is, tliis is glorious fiin, 
sailing around here without, a body what they 
charge you twenty-flvo cents a head for. [Wo 
want these facts for your friends. Don’t qive 
any that aint true.] Well, they aro true. Good 
heafvens! don't you suppose I know? I hoirit 
changed mv mind, if I havo my uniform. Well, 
good-by. When you como on tho other side, may

o I Tl get so. I can show you round by that time. - < 
Juno 30. .
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Fused to the higher life, July 10th, Jonathan C. Taylor, of 
thU city, aged 69 years. .

Bro. T. was one of tho first In this place to receive the evl 
denco of Immortality through spirit agency, about sixteen 
years ago, and thus remained a linn .conshtent, a nd lull bc- 
Jlover until the hour of dissolution. Iio was always liberal to 
tho pour, and the cause of spiritual progression generally, 'A 
few days after his departure, he manifested W» presence to me 
through the mediumship of Mm. Littlefield, and said, “ What 
shall I say by which you will know It la mu / Good heavens I 
I will shout glory to God I Amon I The spirit-world Is inure 
beautiful than I expected to find it. I have seen no God to 
send a part to heaven nnd doom a part to hell.” All who 
were best acquainted with Bro, T will readily recognize the 
ejaculation. L. Hrockwell.

Bangor* Aft., Aug. 10,18G4»

Passed to tho Rplrit-WorM, from Helle River, Mich., Jan. 25, 
Mr. Peter Tarhle, aged 10 years. • ■

Mr. T. was for many years a member of the Methodist Epis
copal Church. Becoming convinced of tho truth of spiritual 
communion, ho opened his house for spiritual circles, and con
tinued to do so until bis departure. A short time before h|s 
change he was naked respecting his funeral, when he signified 
his wish for a HplrltuallB( to attend. A. B. Whiting being In 
Albion, was telegraphed, and camo on. Tlio Trustees of the 
Methodist Church, to thoir credit bo It said, opened their 
church for the services, which were conducted by Bro. W. 
Our departed brother was ono of the noble men of earth. He 
dispensed Ills charities with a willing heart and liberal hand, 
ana his loss will be mourned by many who havo been tho re
cipient uf his many kind acts.

Ueto ^unhs |hfo |noh IBhrdhiujm, llkfohma in ^nsfnn
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SECOND EDITION! RAPID SALE!

THE BOOK OF THE AGE
CLARK’S PLAIN GUIDE

• —TO-

SPIRITUALISMI

WHATEVER JS, IS RIGHT.
BY A. 11. CHILD, M. D.

THIS popular work has now reached its third edition. Andis 
still In goad demand. Tlie following aro tlio subjects of 

each chaptcri-Truth: The Pursuits of Happiness; Nature; 
Nature Rules; What Appears to bo Evil is not Evil; A spirit
ual Communication; Causes of What wc call Evil; Evil does 
not Exist; Unhappiness is Necessary; Harmony and Inhar
mony; Tho Soul's Progress; Intuition; Religion—Wliat Is it? 
Spiritualism; Tho Soin Is Real; HclPRIgliteousncss; Self-Ex
cellence; Vision of Mrs. Adams; Human Distinctions; Ex
tremes arc Balanced by Extremes; Tho Tics of Sympathy; All 
Men are Immortal; There arc no Evil Spirits; Hannunyof 
Soul thnt tho All-Right Doctrine Produces; Obsession; Tho 
Views of this Hook are In Perfect Harmony with the Precepts 
and Sayings of Christ; Whnt effect will the Doctrine of this 
Book have upon Men ?

Price 81,00, postage 16 cents. For snlo at this office.
May 14. . tf

THE BATTLE RECORD OF THE 
AammcATN mauEuijToiN.

BY HORACE E. DRESSER, A. M.

TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE BOOK, HAND-BOOK, COM
PLETE COM PEND, THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL

• WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM IN
PTS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS, 

AND APPLICATIONS.
BY UBIAF CLARK.

4CT7XCELLENT ♦ * * both tho Informed and uninformed 
should read It.”—HWam Howitt, London (England) 

• Spiritual Magazine.
no book frum the spiritual press has ever elicited such unIver* 

sal Interest und approbation ns tho "Plain Guido to Spiritual
ism.” There Is no dissenting voice, cither from the press or the 
people. The first large edition sold rapidly, and the second edi
tion will be exhausted as soon as the thin! can be brought out.

- The boat critics on both sides of the Atlantic nre agreed In pro
nouncing this one of the most readable, thorough, interesting 
and Instructive books of the ago, and most felicitously adapted 
to all classes. To every Spiritualist and every spiritual family 
It Is an Indispensable sort of New Testament tu this modern 
dispensation, though the author erects no standards of authority 
or infallibility.

It Is as a handbook for constant use, for centre tables, confer
ences. circles, conventions, the arena of discussion and public 
rostrums: a reform book to which to turn on all occasions ot 
need; a text-book for believers, friends, neighbors, skeptics, 
inquirers, editors, ministers, authors; an aid to the weak In 
faith, tho doubtful, the unfortunate, tho fallen, the despondent, 
the aflllcted; a complete compend for writers, speakers, seek
ers; an indispensable companion to lecturers and mediums, and 
an advocate of their claims ns well as the claims of tho people; 
a plain guide, embracing tlie pros and cons: theoretical, practl- 

• cal, searching, frank, free, fearless: offensive to none but the 
’ persistently blind and Infatuated: liberal and charitable to all; 

safe to be nut into tho hands of all; chaste, eloquent and at
tractive Btylu, distinct hi tho presentation of principles and 

' pointed hi their application, and overwhelming with arguments 
aud facta in prooi of Spiritualism. The author lias had r largo 
experience lu tho ministry, and in tlio editorial and spiritual 
lecturing field, having been among the earliest pioneer chain
Bions, visiting all tho Northern, Eastern, Middle and .Border 

tates; and this volumo embodies the studies and labors ol 
years. It la thu first und only book going over tho whole 
ground.

Among tho varied contents of this volumo aro numerous 
pointed quotations from ancient and modern authors on spirit
ual Intercourse, Spiritualism in olden times, modern rise and 
progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, what presses 
and pulpit say, they nro startled, tho world’s demand, the 
spiritual theory, various manifestations, mediums, vast array oi 
facts given, the various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories, 
science, philosophy, reforms, tho Bible army of facts; all the 
popular objections, theories, slanders, etc.,met: “Free Love.” 
^Affinity, marriage, social questions thoroughly yet delicately 
handled: ninety-five questions to religionists and skeptics, the 
philosophy explained; how many kinds of mediums there are: 
how to form circles, develop mediumship, and enjoy spiritual 
communion; a chapter of quotations from numerous spiritual 

. authors, writers and speakers; shall wo organize forms, ordlnnn- 
Coa,Gtc.: how to advance the cause, lecturers, mediums, confer
ences, circles, libraries, Sunday Schools; warnings, Imposters; 
appeal to Spiritualists; the crises of tlie age: wars, revolutions, 
revelations, signs alarming yet hopeful; various practical hints 
and cautions; need of personal and general reform; touching 
incidents nfal anecdotes; hopes, encouragements,Inspirations, 
consolations; stirring a^ienls, great issues involved, startling 
revolutions and momentous events Impending: tho coming 
Pentecost; the heavens opened; tlio angel armies marshaling 
anew; tho angels of peace; the end of the war; celestial mes- 

fod large pages, superior type, cloth, 81,25; postage, 15 cents.
Address tho Publishers,

WILLIAM WHITE & CO., _
Jan, 9. tf 158 Washington 8t., Boston, Mass.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE BATTLE RECORD Is the most valuable work of re
ference issued since tho beginning of tho Rebellion—all 

tho important events of the Rebellion In 1860,1861 am! 1862, 
naval, military, civil and legislative nro here recorded with 
their dates alphabetically, so that tho date of the occurrence of 
any ovent may bo ascertained In n moment by reference to tho 
letter of the alphabet under which it would naturally bo 
classed. Not only can tho dates of Battles and Skirmishes bo 
thus easily ascertained, but also those of all

Military and Nnvnl Movement*,
The Occupation or Evacuation of .Important Localities

The Capture of Vessels by Privateers
The Passage qf Important IFar Acts by Congress. / 

’ Tit J Secession of the different States,
The Molding of Conventions, ffc.

The work Is Invaluable to Editors, Authors, Historians, 
Writers, nnd to all who are Interested In tho Rebellion, or 
who have occasion In conversing or writing to make reference 
to the (Into of any event. . 1

80 pages. Price25 cents; postage2 cents. For sale at thia 
ofllcc. July 4.

• OF

RELIGIOUS HISTORY AND CRITICISM,
BY M. ERNEST HENAN,

IVTEMBER of the Institute of France, author of “Tho Life 
1TA of. Jesus.” Authorized translation from tho original 
French, by 0.11. Fruthlneham, Pastor uf tho Third Unitarian 
Church in New York. With a Biographical Introduction.

This work Is very IntcrcGtlng/and nil those who read tho 
“Life of Jesus," by Renan, will desire to peruse these pages, 
written by the same great author, and translated Into English 
by ono of tho finest scholars and most prominent, liberal 
clergymen lu this country. The great Interest excited by Re
nan's “ Life of Jesus,” Induced the translation of this volumo 
of Essays, which Is already meeting with a rapid sale. A 
glance nt the following table uf contents will give an Idea of 
the variety of subjects treated upon: .

Contents:—Translator's Preface; M. Ernest Renan; Auth
or's Preface; The Rellgons of Antiquity; History of the Peo
ple of Israel; Tlio Pan of the Semitic People In tho History of 
Civilization; Tho Critical Historians of Christ: Mahomet and 
tho Origins of Islamism; John Calvin; Channing; MjFcucr 
bach and the Now’ Hegelian School; The Future of Religion 
In Modern/Society. ’

Price 82,60, postago free. For sale at this offlco, May 28.

1 ' ’THE HIEROPHANT)

OR. GLEANINGS FROM THE PAST. Being an Exposi
tion of Biblical Astronomy, and the Symbolism and Mys

teries nn which were Ibu tided all Ancient, Itcllgloufl and Secret 
Societies. Also, an Explanation of tho Dark Sayings and Alle
gories which abound in the Pagan, Jewish and Christian Bibles. 
Also, the Real Sense of tho Doctrines and Observances of tho 
Modem Christian Churches. By G. C. StEWAUT. Newark, 
N.

Without making any pretence to literary talent, Dhavc in 
the following pages attempted to gather and arrange tlie frag
mentary remains of a world-wide system of worship and belief, 
which has been perpetuated under different names In tho vari
ous systems of religion, and continues to give laws to tho mo
dern Christian, as well as the Pagan world.

Price 75 cents: postage 12 cents. For sale at this offlco.
Aug. 29._______ _________________________________________

~7usF?UBM8H^
“Tlio Gospel of Kax-mony,’*

BY MRS. E. GOODRICH WILLARD, In which are solved 
The Mystbiues of the Number Seven, the Trinity, 

and the Location of Deity, illustrated with a plate.
The Dual Unity of the "Universe J

Or, The True Relation of the Malo and Female, Is also plainly 
elucidated.

Tho second chapter contains a “Reply to Man’s Long 
Standing Question of Woman's Cruel Treatment of her 
Erring and Outoagt Sister;” to which is added

“The Sphere of Woman,”
Showing her truo position hi tho world, according to tho law 
of Nature. ’

For sale at this Office. Price, 36 cents: postage free.

THE SOUL OF THINGS;
— OR—

rSYCIIOMETBIC

RESEARGIIESANITDISCOVERIES.
By William and Elizabeth Mi F. Denton.

“Enter Into the eoulof things.”—JFardiworfA.

Part I.—Puychomctrical Researches and Discoveries.
Chapter!.—Pictures on the Retina and Brain. Pictures formed 

on tho Retina when beholding Objects; These Pict tires Endur
ing: Pictures seen with closed eyes; Visions of the Blind; 
Visions of Objects seen long before by tho Sick mid Healthy; 
All objects once seen arc permanently retained in the Brain.

Chapter 2.—Pictures on Surrounding Objects. Dagucrrcnn 
Pictures; Pictures taken in the Dark; Pictures taken on all 
Bodies continually, nnd enduring as those bodies; All post 
History thus Recorded.

Chapter 3.—Psychometry. Dr.'Buchnnan’sExperiments; Ef
fects of Medicines upon Persona when held in tho Hand; 
Characters described from Unseen Letters.

Chapter 4.—Experiments. Experiments with Geological, Me- 
tcoric, Miscellaneous, Geographical, Archeological and Metal
lic Specimens.

Chapter 6.—Remarkable Phenomena Explained. Spectral 
Illusions; Apparitions; Visions.

Chapter O.-Utillty of Psychometry. Utility of Psychometry 
to the Gcologst. tho Paleontologist, the Minor, the Astrono
mer, tho Physiologist, and tho Anatomist: Its Employment 
i'1 tn® Cure of Diseases; Its Benefit to the Artist and the 
Historian; Radiant Forces passing from Human Beings and 
Influencing Others; Influence of People on the Country in 
which they live; Influence of Country on tho People; 
Woman more susceptible to-Tay  chome trie Influence than 
Man; Psychometry as a Discoverer of Crime.

Chapter 7.—Mysteries Revealed. Fortuno-Telling; Drcams; 
Rolles and Amulets; Hallucinations.

Chapter 8.—Conclusion, Psychometry reveals the Powers of 
the Soul; As the Body becomes Weaker It becomes Stronger; 
Evidence of our Future Existence.

Part IL—Questions, Considerations, and Suggestions. How 
Objects are soon Paychomctrlcnlly; Scon best In Darkness, 
and with closed eyes; Why called Sight; Mesmeric Influence 
not needed to Induce tho necessary sensitiveness; Where the 
gaze Is Directed; Why the Psychomotor Is unable to see some 
Objects; The Nature of the Light by which Objects aro Seen; 
How the Psychomotor Travels, or Appears to Travel; How 
Account for the Hearing of Sounds; Going Backward In 
Time; Continued Effects of Influences; Departed Spirits; 
Predominant Influences: Conclusion.
83?*iFor sale at this Office. Trice, 81.25; postage, 20 cents.
July 25. tf
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A Wow Tootle Worlr.
BLOSSOMS OF-)DUR SPRING,

BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,

Just Published. ■

IN this elegant volumo of two hundred and twenty-eight 
pages, will bo found somo of the finest Poems in the lan

guage. All lovers of beautiful poetic thought will find a 
rich treat hi their perusal. Tho spiritual harmony which ncr- 
vaues most of them will find a response In tho hearts of bellov- 
on in tho Spiritual Philosophy. '

TABLE OF CONTENTS
America: a National Poem. A Hope/
Vision of Death.
Tho Course of Empire. 
A Visit to the Ocean, 
Tho Snow, .
Pct.
Loulou.
Boilings. .
Weary.
Tho Second Wife.
Heaven.
Nutting.
I ’vo Been Thinking, 
Tho Destitute.
Sleighing.
Weep.
Strange.
Lovo.
How She Came.
Evcrallyn.
Joan DrArc.
Commissioned.

A Hone.
Spirit-Voices.
A Dream.
Light, ■

- Tho Three Patriots. 
Memories.
Why Dost thou Lovo Me ? 
Leonore.
An Indian Legend of the Al- 

Icghanles.
Tho Old Bachelor.

• ,Bridal M usings, 
Lelc.

1 Tho Dying Robin.
Death of the Year. •
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My Homo. . 
On tho Sea, 
An Invocation. 
The Undeceived. 
Life’s Passion Story.

Published by WM. WHITE & CO., ife Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.

Price. In cloth, $1; postago, 20 cents. For saWnt this Offlco.
March 26.

Dll. MAIJN’S

HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, is now open as 

heretofore for tho successful treatment of diseases of 
every class, under Dil Main’s personal supervision.

Patients will be attended at their homes as heretofore | those 
desiring board at the Institute will please send notice two or . 
three days In advance, that rooms may bo prepared them.
£y Office Hours from 9 a. m. to 5 il M«
Those requesting examinations by letter will please enclose 

91.00, a luck of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho address 
plainly written, and state sex and ago.

fJT Medlclhes careftilly packed and sent by Express.
Allbcral discount made to the trade. tf Aug. 20.

MRS. R. COLLINS,
OUAIHVOYANT rilYSICIAJN,

No. 6 Pino Street, Boston, .

CONTINUES to licnl the tick by loving on of hands, M
Spirit Physicians control her. 1 he sick can be cured; mir

acles are being wrought through her dally. Sho Is continually 
benefiting suilvring humanity. Examinations free. Ca)l nnd 
sco for yourselves. All medicines tarnished by her wholly 
composed of roots and herbs from the garden of Nature, .

P. 8.—Mrs. C. having so much business to attend to she will 
not bo able to examine locks of hair by letter, tf—Aug. 20.

A Now American NovoL .
Dr Efes Sargent. ,

THIS. WORK, having passed through Eleven Editions In as 
many weeks In this country, Is now nundunegd for repub

lication In London. - . . . . .
Tho Atlantic Monthly says of It: “Everybody Is roading or 

meaning to road It.” . .. .. . . '
Tho Continental Monthly says: “ It will mako its own way, 

as It has the elements of success.” ... .
The UniversallBt Quarterly says: “It Is not -possible within 

our limits to speak of tlio work as it deserves. It Is not fiction, 
but fact.” , • .

The New York Tribune says: “For variety of Incident, 
.naturalness and force of description, and intense dramatic 
effect, no candid judge will deny it the possession of eminent 
merit.”, • \

Tho celebrated Prof Newman, of London, writes: “ The va
riety and novelty of character seems to mo admirable. Tho 
book absorbed me too much for my other studies and letters, so 
I saw It best to stick to It and finish it off.”, . • ' . .

Tho Philadelphia Press says: “ Tho prominent Idea Is gigan
tic.” ■ ■

Tho New York Evening Post says: “ This novel has remark
Able power—the power of truth outspoken, with tho voice of 
ft man who Is in earnest.” . * •

John G. Saxe says. In tho Albany Argus: J‘Th© story is ono 
Of great power, and will bo found extremely entertaining.’

In addition to these features of rare attraction, wc need but 
remind our readers that this work is bold and strong for Snlrlt- 
nallsm. The eminent author leaves no doubt as to his views. 
Every Sfikitvauht should read it. • ■ .

That It will form an Important Instrument in calling increased 
attention to tlio Spiritual movement, no Intelligent reader will 
lull to perceive. It should Mo upon tho table ot every progres- 
81 Oii^beau’tlful 12mo., 604 pages, cloth bound. Price, 81.50.

Sent by mail un receipt of price. •
Postage free. Fur sale at this ufiicc. ■ - March 26.

AN EYE-OPENER.

SECOND EDITION. “Citatcur par Plgault.” Lo Brun, 
Doubts of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Ques

tions to tlie Clergy. Also, Forty close Questions to tho Doc
tors of Divinity. By Zur a.

CONTENTS.
PART I.

Preface; Introduction: The Ohl Testament: The Bible and 
other Sacred Books; Tho New Testament; History and the 
Bible; Biblical Contradictions; On the Prophets; Pagan My
thology; Creation of tho World; Jesus Christ; Miracles; 
Popery; The Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Sermon Criticised: Tlie 
Christian and the Heathen; Effects of Believing the Bible; 
Solomon’s Songs.

PART II.
Doubts of Infidels: Questions of Zepa to the Doctors of 

Divinity;. Letter to the Clergy: Scripture Narratives—Tho 
Teto-a-Tcto with Satan: The Mystical Craft: John Calvin; Tlio 
Passage in Josephus; Wesley’s Letter, published In Hethering
ton's Trial, (frum tho Life of tho Rev. John Wesley, published 
in 1792.)

Price. 40 cents; postage, 4 cents. For sale at this Office.
June 27. tf______________ ;_________

PRE-ADAMITE MAN ;

THE STORY OF THE HUMAN RACE, from 35,000 to 100,
600 years ago. By Griffin Lee, of Texas. (P. B. Ran

dolph.)
Introductory.—Adam not the first man: Men built cities 

in Asin thlrtyriive thousand years ago; Luke Burke nnd tho 
crcdihl!ity.of History; The Fate of Genius; Tho New York 
Tribune abd Leonard Homer on Egyptian Pottery 13,600 
years old; lloW we know that the Egyptians made Pottery 
7,500years before Adam’s date; The Artesian Well borings of 
tlie,French Engineers in the Egyptian Delta; Discovery of tho 
Colossal statue of Rhampses II., and whnt followed It; Syn- 
celhis and the Chaldean Chronology, stretching back 36,000 
years; Chinese Kings 18,000 years agu: PC-AN-KU, the origin
al Chinaman, created 129,600 years ago I

Price 81,25, postage 20 cents. For sale nt this office.
Mu>’tf

THIRD _EDITI0N.
First Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE. Careftilly revised and corrected by 
tho author,

' . CONTENTS:
FAR I. Chapter I—A General Survey of Matter. Chapter 

II—The Origin of tho Worlds* Chapter III—Tho Theory of 
the Origin of tho Worlds. Chapter IV—History of tho Earth, 
from the Gaseous Ocean to tljc Cambrian. FartII. Chapter 
V—Life and Organization. ’Chapter VI—Finn of Organic 
Beings. Chapter VII—Influence of Conditions. Chanter 
VIII-Dawn of Life. Chapter IX—Tho History of Life 
through thu Silurian Formation. Chatter X—The Old Rod 
Sandstone Series. Chapter XI—Carboniferous or Coal Forma
tion. Chapter XII—Permian and Trios Periods. Chapter 
XIII—Oolite; Lilas; Wealdcn. Chapter XIV—The Creta
ceous or Chalk Period. Chapter XV—The Tertiary. Chapter 
XVI—A Chapter of Inferences. Chapter XVII—Origin of 
Man. Fart III. Chapter XVIII—Tho Human Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure and Functions of the Brain and Nervous 
System, Studied with Reference to the Origin uf Thought. 
Chapter XX—Tho Source of Thought, Studied from a Philo
sophical Standpoint. Chanter XXI—Retrospect of thoTheory 
of Development, as herein advanced; Conclusions; Facts 
followed from their Source to their Legitimate Results. Ap- 
fcndlx—An Explanation of some of the Laws uf Nature, 
heir Effects, Ac.

Price. 81.25; postage, 18 cents. For sale at this Office.
May 17.

Says Mr. FRY. the distinguished Musical Critic of the New 
York Tribune, "that Messrs. MASON & HAMLIN have suc
ceeded in making a better small instrument ” than any other 
of the Organ kind; “that no such mechanical works of the 
kind can bo found in Europe.” • '

“ THE CABINET ORGAN,”
Writes MH. NICHOLSON, tlio able critic of tlio New York 
World, “ is quite as great an improvement upon the Melodeon 
Introduced sumo.twenty years since, and its successor, the liar 
munlum, ns a Concert Grand Plano uf to-day is over the imper
fect Planus in vogue a quarter of a century »lnee.”

IT IS

"TRULY A CHARMING INSTRUMENT,"

Writes MR. GOTTSCHALK, .the eminent 1’lanlst (wlio 1ms 
tested It thoroughly by uso In bls Concerts), “ worthy of tho 
high praiso It Ims received, and . <

Suro to .Flixd Its : Way, ■
_■ • ' ■ 1NTOJ ■ ' ■ ' ' '

EVERY. HOUSEHOLD

TASTE AND MEFIN’IIMENT,
Which can possibly afford Its moderate expense."

"It is,’! writes Rov. Dr. PRIME, In tlio Now York Observer,

“A GLORIOUS INSTRUMENT?)
. FOB • • ’ .p ,

THE TEMPLE SERVICE,
Sp readily secured as to ho available for any congregation, and 
go qffcotlvo and beautifiil og tu meet the desires uf tlio most ro- 
fined and fastidious.” , '

" “AS COMPARED WITH

IMCelo (loons * Harmoniums, . ctcM
THE CABINET ORGAN

is
CERTAINLY BVFRRIOR

In quality and volumo of tone, while its power of expression 
can hardly bo too highly praised,” writes MR. WM. MASON, 
the well known pianist, adding that “ the hiHtrmnenta are 
really so excellent that there can hardly bo much difference of 
opinion about them.”

■ These Instruments “represent
THE HIGHEST ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF INDUSTRY IN 

THIS DEPARTMENT,”
Bays the Boston Advertiser, adding, “ This Is not only our 
opinion, but the

Unanimous Verdict of the Organists and Mnsioians 
Who have examined these Organs, and often submitted them 
to severe tests."
. %* Descriptive Catalogue sent by mall to nny address.

DR. A. P. PIERCE, Clairvoyant, Magnetic and
Medical Electrician, also Developing- and Business 

Medium, will examine, prescribe and magnetise the sick, both 
In body and mind, of all kinds of diseases, at his office, No. 8 
Haymarket Place, Boston, which enters by Avery St. from 
Washington street, or at their homes, in or out'of tho city. 
Charges moderate. Gw*—Aug. 20.

RTwnZiAM B. WHITE, Sympathetic Clair-
voynnt, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all dis

eases that nre curable. Nervous and disagreeable feelings 
removed, Advice free; operations, 81.00. No. 4 Jenfeusom 
Place, (leading from South Bennet street), Boston. ,

June 11. ■ 3m*

ms. h. j. Pratt, Eclectic and Clairvoyant 
JJJL Physician, No. 50 School street, Boston, Room No. 2. 
Hours from 10 a. m. to fl y. m, Gw* July 23.

M"RS. S. J. YOUNG, Medium, No. 80 Warren
Street, Boston, Mass. 3mos* Aug. 13.

QUSIE D. GILBERT, Clairvoyant and Trance
O Medium, No. 1 McLean Court, Boston Muss. 2w*—Aug. 20

SOUL READING,
Or Psychomctrlca! llcllncntlon of Character.

MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to the public that those who wish, and will visit 

them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give nn accurate description ol their leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes hi past 
and fiiture life: physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue in order to ba 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in-, 
tending marriage; and hints to tho hi harmoniously worried, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love.

They will give instructions fur self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should bo restrained, nnd whnt cultivated.

Seven years’experience warrants them in saying thnt they 
can do what they advertise without fall, as hundreds nre will
ing to testify. Skeptics are particularly invited to Investigate.

Every thing of a private character kept strictly as such. 
For Written Delineation of Character, 81.00.

Hereafter all calls or letters will bo promptly attended to by 
cither one or the other. .

Address, MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Aug. 20.  tf - Whitewater, Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

X>XU 12 GOODSBLL

THIA highly gifted and successful Magnetic, Electric Physi
cian, Is spending a few weeks in Providence, Rhode Island.

Aug. 13. 3w*

warerooms:
274 Washington Street) - •
7 Meroer Street, - - - . *

. Boston. 
New York, '

• THIRD EDITION. ;*

THE LILY-WREATH
.' \ ’ OF ■ ' ■ • • '

eXMltXTUA-Ij . cOMMTJNipATXONS t
RECEIVED CHIEFLY THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP

. . - OF MILS. J. 8. ADAMS. ,
... : - BY A. B« CIHUQ, M »•

Go and whisper to tho children of earth, and tell them that 
what they term tho fleeting vision, is but the soul’s reality.— 

. . Flora. . . - ■ . . ■ . . - . .

THE little buds that have In love been given, are now gath
ered nnd twined In “Love’s” “Lily Wreath.” No thought 

of self-approval prompts tho hand that scatters them to un
’ crowned brows. He gives, from “Love’s bright bower, buds 

that hnvo daily opened fragrant to his soul. Let them fall 
gently on the brow of many forms that come to angel-gardens, 
gathering Hope’s bright wreaths. Even from spirit-echoes, 

' even from angel-pens, there conic Imperfect breathings, that 
call for Charity’s soft mantle to rest thereon. They have been 
whispered In love, they have been breathed from happy homes, 
where earth’s children shall abide. To each and nil. Love 
whispers, “Come,” and the buds thou hast gathered from the 
“Lily-Wreath.” bear with thee on the breath of pure aflec 
tlon; nnd brighter, softer garlands shall crown thee, undying, 
to deck thy brow forever.

• Price 81, postage 16 cents. For snlo at this office. Ap’l 23.

DUS. TRAIL AND JACKSON’S 
“Pathology of the Reproductive Organs.” 
THIS Is really a scientific work of great practical value.

All other works on the subjects discussed In this vol
ume, that have fallen under our observation, uro addressed 
mainly to a prurient taste, and arc positively penilelous."—CAt- 
cago Tribune. “This volume Is frill of sclent flic infonnntlon .of 
Incalculable benefit In the cure of disease.”—Aew Bedford Mer
cury. “ It Is unquestionably the most complete, the most sen
sible, and the must valuable work of Its kind yet published.”— 
The New Torker. “It oilers Judicious advice to suffering 
humanity, which will save thousands frum complicating 
tlieir afflictions by resorting to quack doctors and cmpcrlcal 
treatment.”—Boston Journal. “It is thconly work In existence 
containing directions which will positively curk thnt distressing 
disease termed Spcnnatorrham, and oilier sexual diseases, 
which cause so much misery to tho human family.”—Boston 
Express. •. .

Price, 84; postage, 37 cents. For sale atthls Office. Ag. 8.

INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM ;
. t I OR, .

Emancipation from Mental and Physical Bondage.

BY CHARLES 8. WOODRUFF, M. D., author of “Legal
ized Prostitution.” etc. This little book of one hundred 

and eighteen pages is tho earnest testimony of an inquiring 
spirit, in favor of a moro perfect emancipation from intellectu
al bondage, ns well, too, as from the servitude under which 
tho body of man labors. If It shall assist even ono truth-seek
ing mind in taking another step.forward into the light, It will 
have answered a good purpose. -

Price 50 cents. For snlo at this office. June 4.

SPIRITUALISM AND THE BIBLE:

DELIVERED BY THE
SPIRIT OF PROFESSOR EDGAR C. DAYTON, 

’ THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

- Thomas Galen l^orstor>
AT SARATOGA HAM., BALTIMORE, 

r ON THE EVENING OF JANUARY 31, 1864.
1^ Thia very lute rest Ing pamphlet is for sale at this ofllco.

Price25cents; poRtago2ccnta. tf May 7.

SOUL AFFINITY.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

THIS BOOK breaks through the darkness and afflictions ot 
earthly alliances, and tells each and every one who At J 

and her own other half Is. It transcends the tangle and wrangle 
of Free-Loceism, that fulls with falling matter, and tells wliat 
Spiritual Lovo Is, that shall grow brighter nnd purer forever.

. This book Is warm with the author’s life anif earnest feeling. 
It contains terse, bold, original, startling thoughts. It will be 
a solace to the afflicted and downtrodden of earth.

Price, 20 cents; postage, 2 cents. For sale at thia Offlco.
tfNov. 15.

: TWELVE MESSAGES

From the spirit of john quincy adamr, through 
Joseph D. Stiles, medium, to Josiah Brigham, of Quincy.

This volume Is embellished with facsimile engravings of tlie 
handwriting of John Quincy Adams, Abigail Adams, George 
Washington, Alexander Hamilton. Richard Henry Lea, Stephen 
Hopkins, Thomas Jefferson. Samuel Adams. Lavater, Mefaiic- 
thon, Columbus. Cromwell, Jacksun, ana others, written 
through the hand of the medium.

It is a largo octavo volume, of 459 pages, printed In large, 
clear typo, ou stout paper, nnd substantially bound. It is, per
hans, the most elaborate work Modern Spiritualism has called 
out. •

Price, cloth, $1.50; tall gilt, $2. Postage, 35 eants. For sale 
at;thls ofllco. • Feb. 22.

EVXDEJNCISJS
OF

MODERN . SPIRITUALISM,

BEING a Debate held at Decatur, Michigan, March 12th, 
13th and 14th, 1861. between Mr. A. B. Whiting and Rev.

Joseph Jones, upon the question: “Resolved, Thnt tho ori
gin of Modern Spiritual Phenomena Is entirely Hypothetical, 
and therefore, tlie Revelations from that source are not at all 
reliable.”

This discussion created great interest In Decatur, and vlclnl 
ty, as the disputants arc well known ns gentlemen of ability. 
Mr. Whiting Is one of the ablest lecturers In tho spiritual 
ranks. This pamphlet of one hundred and fourteen pages, is 
just such a document ns our friends should circulate among 
skeptics.

Price 40 cents, postage free. For sale at tills office.
May 28. 

“I STILL LIVE."
A pQRM FOR THE TIMES, BY MIGS A. W. SPRAGUE.

THE .above Is'the title of n beautifiil POEM, by Migs 
Sprague, and Is the last written by her which has been 

published in pamphlet form. It makes a volume of 22 pages, 
and was published by the lamented author lust before her de
parture for the better land. The Poem Is dedicated to the bravo 
and loyal hearts offering their lives nt the shrine of Liberty.

For sale at this Oilice. Price, 10 cents; postago free.
w^y2± tf

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

THIS BOOK, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thirty-six 
printed pages, contains more valuable matter than la ordi

narily found in hundreds of printed pages of popular reading 
matter. The work Is a rich treat to all thinking minds.

Price, 25 cents. For sale at this Office ‘ tf Dec. 12.

THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT,

BEING nlltho Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex
tant, attributed, In tho first four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 

Ills Apostles, and tlieir companions, and not Included in the 
New Testament by its compilers. Sent by mail on receipt of 
Srico nnd postage. Price, #1.00; postage, 16 cents. Address, 

annkr of Light, Boston, Mass. Oct. 24.

SECOND EDITiOIWUST PUBLISHED.

Second Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

OB, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE,
AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By Hudson Tuttle 

Heaven, the home of the immortal spirit, Is originated and sus
tained by natural laws. •

The publishers of this Interesting nnd valuable work take 
pleasure, in announcing to their friends and patrons, and the 
world, that the second edition of the second volumo Is now 
ready for delivery. ------- • -

’ CONTENTS:
Chapter I—Evidences of Alan’s Immortality, Drawn from His

tory; Spiritualism of tho Nations. Chapter II—Proofe oi 
Immortality, Drawn frum History, concluded. Chapter 
HI—Evidences of Man’s Immortality, Derived from Modern 
Spiritualism. Chapter IV—The objects of modern Spiritu
alism. Chapter v—Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena 
and their Distinction from such as arc not Spiritual, but Dc- 
{undent on Similar Laws. Chapter VI—Space Ether. Chap- 
er VII—Philosophy of tho Imponderable Agents In tlieir 

Relation to Spirit. Chanter VIII—Philosophy of tho Impon
derable Agents In their Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap
ter IX—The Imponderable Agents as Manifested In Living 
Beings. Chapter X—Spiritual Elements. Chapter XI—Ani
mal Magnetism. Chanter XU—Animal Magnetism, Its Phi
losophy, Laws, Application and Relation to Spiritualism. 
Chanter XIII—Philosophy of Change and Death. Chapter 
XIV—Philosophy of Change and Death, concluded. Chapter 
XV—Spirit, Its Origin, Faculties and Power. Chapter XVI—A 
Clairvoyant’s View of the Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII— 

,Philosophy of the Spirit-World. Chanter XVHI-Splrit-Llfc. 
Published by WILLIAM WHITE <t CO., 158 Washington 

street, Boston. Price 61,25: postage 18 cents. The usual dis
count made to the trade. For sale at this office. May 23.'

JUST OUT.

Spiritual Sunday School Manual!
For Sunday Schools, Homes, Circles, Confer- 

enccs, tlio Closet, etc.; An Easy Finn
for Forming and Conducting 

Sundny School*. ■
By tho Author of tho “ Plain Guido to Spiritualism.”

THE great demand for some book for starting and conducting
Spiritual Sunday Schools, and for the use of the young at 

home, is at last met by this Manual. The style and plan are so 
plain and easy, children themselves can form schools or classes, 
und yet the book Is entirely free from the silly and the stale, 
the dogmatic ami tho sectarian. The old as well ns the young 
cannot fall to find this book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. -Teachers and pupils arc nut on tlie same level. No tasks 
arc Imposed; no “ catechism ” spirit Is manifest; no dogmas 
nro taught, and yet the beautiful sentiments of. Spiritualism 
nre presented In Ilie most simple nnd attractive style. The 
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use this Manual—a 
scries of rich, original Readings, Responses,*^., for opening 
ami closing schools—Lessons and Questions on every practical 
and Important subject, the lessons and questions being sepa
rate, many of the questions with no nnswera—Gems of Wis
dom from ancient und modern authors—Infant Lessons and 
Questions—a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, most touching 
and exquisite, ami a choice, new collection uf tho finest Spirit
ual Songs and Hymns, with familiar tunes.

One hundred and forty-four compact pages. Sent by mail 
free for 30 cents. Liberal discount to the Trade and to Sunday 
Schools.

QT“ Address Publishers, WM. WHITE .t CO.
Banker o^ Light Office, 

April 23. 158 Washington street, Boston. 51 ass.

SIXTEENTH EDITION.

SCENES BEYOND THE GRAVE.
TRANCE OF MARIETTA RAVIS,

FROM NOTES DT
REVEREND J. L. SCOTT.

THIS very Interesting book has already reached its sixteenth 
edition, which Is sufficient evidence that It Is a work of 

merit. The following is a list of its Contents:
Introductory Statement: Man at Death; City of Pence; 

Pilgrim’s Address; The Glory of the Cross; The Child’s Nar
ration; Artistic Order of infant Paradise; Tho Paradisical 
Nursery; Infants Received by the Saviour; Infants Restored 
to Harmony; Christ Revealed ns Suffering on tho Cross; The 
City Viewed from a Superior Plain; Scenes of Revolving and 
Living Thought; Tho Form of the Saviour In the. Cloud of 
Night; The Phantom Sphere; Address of tho False’Philoso
pher; The Pandemonium-Mock Worship; Marietta Arises to 
the Sphere of Harmony; Centro Dome of Infant Paradise; 
Marietta's Unfitness Revealed by Contrast; Song of Infants 
before their Chief Guardian: The Forlorn and Doomed Being: 
Th© Italic of Bethelchcm; Justice and Mercy; Tho Betrayal; 
Cruelties Infflctled upon Jews; Apollycn: Tim Tribunal; The 
Dream: Jesus led out to be Crucified; Judas Repenting; Cal
vary: The Last Struggle; Tho Tomb; The Resurrection The 
Ascension; The Rescue; The Return.

OF" rHce 81. postpaid. For sale at this office. April 23.

FUKTIIEK COMMUNI CATION'S FROM
THE WO KEI) OF SPIRITS,

ON subjects highly important to the human family, by 
Joahtia, Solomon and others, given through a lady.

Price, bound in cloth, 75 cents, postage 16 cenu: paper. W 
cents; postage 10 cants. For sale at this office. tfMa/16.

MASON & HAMLIN, Boston, Mass. 
MASON BROTHERS, New York.

July 30—cow 4t .

FEMALE STRENGTHENING CORDIAL. 
THIS MEDICINE Is of long tried efficacy for correcting all 

disorders Incidental to the feminine sex. Tliat tlie afflicted 
may feci assured that this Cordial is truly valuable and worthy 
their confidence—not ono of those secret compounds purposed 
to destroy healthy action—1 ndd a few testimonial* from physi
cians, whom all favoring tho Eclectic and Reformed Practice 
of Medicine respect .

Dil Willard C. George, formerly Professor In the Worces
ter Medical College, and President of the Eclectic Medical So
ciety, Mass., speaks of it. In tho following terms: .

“ I have used tho Female Strengthening Cordial, similar to 
that prepared by DR. Geo. W. Swett, 106 Hanover street, and 
I regard It os one uf the best medicines for Female Complaints 
that can ba found ” . •

Dil J. Kino, Author of “ Woman: Her Diseases and their 
Treatment,” says:

“This medicine appears to exert a specific influence on the 
Uterus. It Is a valuable agent in all derangements uf tho Fe
male Reproductive Organs?’

Dil E. Smith, President of the New York Association of Bo
tanic Physicians, says:

“ No female, if in delicate health, should omit tho timely uso 
of this valuable Cordial. I owe much of my success In mid
wifery to tho use of this Medicine.”.

MOTHERS OD MARRIED LADIES I
Th© following from Dr. Fay Is well worthy your notice:
“ As p general remedy for Female Complaints, this * Cordial' 

Is a very valuable one. but by tlio Profession it is esteemed 
more highly for Its good results during Confinement In reliev
ing the great suffering attendant upon childbirth. I acknowl
edge with Dr. .Smith that much oi my succcsifln midwifery is 
due to tho use of this medicine. It strengthens both mother 
and child. In such cases 1 follow tho directions of Prof. King, 
by allowing my patients to use It a few weeks previous to con- 
flnement, as by the energy It Apnrts to the uterine nervous sys
tem the labor will bo veiy much facilitated, and removes the 
cramps which many females are liable to. No woman, If sho 
knew the great value of tho Strengthening Cordial, would fail 
to use IL • •

I have received numerous testimonials from different parts 
,of the country whoro used. Knowing the good it Is capable of 
doing, I will warrant every buttle of my “ Cordial ” to be sat- 
isfetory in Its results. ; .

The following symptoms Indicate those affections In which 
the Female Strengthening Cordial has proved invaluable:

Indisposition to Exertion, Wakefulness, Uneasiness. - 
Depression of Spirits, Trembling, Loss of Power, Pain In tho 

Back, Alternate Chills, and Flushing of heart.
Dragging Sensation at the Lower Part of the Body, 

Headache, Languor, Aching Along the Thighs,
* - Intolerance of Light and Sound, Pale Countenance. 

Derangement uf tho Stomach and Bowels, Difficult Breathing, 
Hysteria, &c., Ac. .

It Is a specific remedy in all Uterine Diseases, ChloXisIs, or 
Green Sickness, Irregularity, Pain fulness, Prpftise or

Suppression of Customary Discharges, Lcu- 
corrhcea or Whites. Sclrrhus or UI

. ceratcd State of the Uterus, 
Sterility, Ac., Ac.

No better Tonic can possibly be put up than this, and non© 
less likely to do harm, ns It Is composed wholly of vegetable 
agents, and such ns we have known to be valuable, and havo 
used for many years.

. Prico for Single BottloS) $1,001 Six Bottles for $5,00.
Should your Druggist not have It, send directly to us, nnd 

when six bottles nre unicred, we will settle Express charges.
5^“ Bp sure nnd get that prepared at the NEW ENGLAND 

BOTANIC DEPOT, 106 Hanover Street, Boston.
April23.—6m GEO. W. SWETT, PnoFRiETon.

The Great Indian Catarrh Remedy

IS curing thousands of those aflllcted with a cold In tho head, 
or Catarrh. It excites action without inflammation, nnd Is 

the only remedy yet discovered, whether in the form oi a liquid 
or a snuff, thnt does not aggravate the disease. It does not re
quire tho recommendation uf Congressmen to mako It sell, but 
by its own mgrita It finds a rapid sale and recommendations 
among those afflicted. ,

DR. Digging—Zhr; Please send mo one moro box of your 
Indian Catarrh Remedy. I have been afflicted with a trouble 
In my head for years. Last full I went to Milwaukee, nnd em
ployed a prominent physician to doctor me. Did no good. I 
jrew worse. I applied to physicians In my own town, mid was 
old 1 could not be helped. About three weeks since 1 wrote 

toyou for a box of tlie Indian Catarrh Remedy; commenced 
using according to your directions; In a few days I began to 
get better, and am now able to be about the bouse. 1 havo 
more faith in the poor old Senaca’s remedy than ail else, aud 
tliink it will cure me. MBS, E. ABBOTT.

Jackson, IFti., 1864. z
Bent by mail on th© receipt of 50 cents and a 3-ccnt stamp.
Address by moll, DR. A. J. HIGGINS, Box* 1908, Chicago, 

Ill. . . . Aug. 20.
LFOll &1OOO IN GBIBKJNBA-OKS

THE following described property may he purchased ot the 
subscriber (title perfect): Over two acres of City Lots in 

the 1st Ward uf Ripon, Wis., finely located, being a spot select
ed lung ago for my residence, and fitted with trees, fruit, &c.. 
fur that purpose: has over three hundred trees, fruit and 
ornamental, mostly bearing—apple, cherry and plum trees, 
with shrubbery and small fruit; within half a mile of a college, - 
near tho best mill and union school In tho town, fronting two 
streets, nnd alleys on both the other sides.

Also, a Tenement In. a block of buildings, two stories, with 
wide corridors, front yard and strip of land with It, 20 feet by 12 
rods. Tenement and fixtures cost in cheap times over 8800. 
and Is but little damaged: fronting a public square,; fenced 
lots also corner on the square. •

Apply soon. If you want it, as Ripon Is one of the most thriv
ing little cities of the West, and tlie price may Increase, as 1 re- 
tasid this sum several years ago. WARREN CHASE.

WMlewaltrt Wta., /a/y 24,1864. ___________3w—Aug. 0.

SCENES IN THE SUMMER LAND !
NO. 1.-THE POBTICO OF THE SAGE.

. BY HUUSOX TUTTLE.

THE Artist has endeavored to impress on canvas the view 
he has often had clairvoyantly of a landscape in th# 

Spheres, embracing the Homo of a group of Sages. Wishing 
those who desire to have the sniho view ns himself of that mys
terious land beyond the gulf of darkness, ho has published It In 
the popular Carte de Vihite form. Single copies 25 cents, rent 
free of postage. Usual discount to tho Trade. For sal© at tills 
office.June 25.

PROGRESSIVE PUBLICATIONS. •
WESTERN DEPOT, No. 356 State Street, comer Harri- 
1s son street, Chicago, Ill.

Agency for the “Banner of Light,”
, / ' AND ALL

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL) PROGRESSIVE ATO
REFORMATORY BOOKS AHD PERIODICALS,
BT A fine assortment of STATIONERY, NOTIONS, PHO- 

TOURAPHS, Ac., will be kept constantly on hand.
Address, TALLMADGE A CO., 

April 30. - Box 2222 Chicago, III.

DWELLIAG-IIOUSE FOR SALE.
A TWO-STORY WOODEN DWELLING 
House, containing eight rooms, with nn L, 
situated at “Cambridge Crossing,” in North 
Brighton, Is offered for sale at a bargain. 
It Is on tho Une of the Worcester Railroad 

___ ____ — and the Brighton Horse-Cars—live minutes’ 
walk from either Depot. There Is a good cellar; hard and soft 
water, obtained from pumps In the kitchen: handsome shade 
trees skirt the sidewalk. There arc 10.500 feet of superior 
land, under cultivation, embracing Vegetable and Flower Gar
dens, with a supply of choice Pears, Apples, Quinces, Cur
rants, etc., etc.

■ The House Is pleasantly located, in a very good neighbor 
hood, closb to good schools, and Is considered quite desirable 
for any one wlio wishes a genteel residence a few miles In tlie 
country, nt a moderate cost—particularly so for a person doing 
business In Boston.
Ey For full particulars, apply nt 158 Washington Street, 

Room No. 3. tf June 11.

STONINGTON LINE !
Summer Arrangement! .... Inland Route I 

NEW YORK, VIA GROTON !
Cars leave Station of Boston and Providence Rallfoad for 

Steamer ,
“ COM^rOA’WEArjTII,”

Capt. J. W. Williams, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS; for .Steamer •

“ x’Tuy:\iotjtii kook,”
Capt. J. C. Geer, TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUR
DAYS, nt 5130 o’clock, r. M., landing in New York nt Pier No. 
IB North River, (footof Cortlandt street) connecting with all 
Railroad and Steamboat lines for the North, South and West.

Tickets furnished nnd Baggage checked to New York. Phila
delphia, Pittsburg, Va., Baltimore, Md., Washington, I). C„ Dun
kirk and Buffalo, N. V., and the West. Passengers for Philadel
phia, Baltimore and Washington, make connections with the 
Railroad without Charge or Transfer at Now York. Breakfast 
can bo obtained on board the boat at New York, In season for 
passengers taking the cars for the above places. Returning, one 
of tho above boats leave Pier 18, New York, nt fl r. m. Freight 
taken nt lowest rates. Steamers’ Berths and State Rooms 
obtained nt 76 WASHINGTON STREET, and at the BOSTON 
AND PROVIDENCE R. R. STATION .Pleasant street, foot ot 
tlio Common, JOHN O. PRKSnltEY, A (rent,

Boston, July 23. 76 Washington Street.
; : ; booksi

BELA MARSH, at No. 14 Bromfield Street, keeps con
stantly-for sale a full supply of nil the Spiritual and Ro 

ofrmatory Works, at publishers' prices. •
C3?*All Orders promptly Attended To.

tf Dec. 11

' WILLOW PARK WATER CURE.

AT Tur Willow Park Water Cure and Hygienic Insti- 
tete, Westboro’. Mass., patients who have been given up 

ns hopeless, are cured by the scientific application of Water, 
Electricity, Swedish Movements. Light Gymnastics, Graduat
ed Horseback Riding, and other Hygienic Influences. Address, 
enclosing stamp for circular, 

July23-fov DR. J. IL HERO, Westboro, Mass.
emancwatIon’-PJU^^

LIBERTY AND FREEDOM OURS I
AN AGENCY TOR THE THOUSAND!

KMcn, Women and disabled Soldiers desiring an Agency, 
•nso address, for further particulars, MRS. F. A. LO
GAN, Station 1), New York City. July9.

5000 A GIANTS WANTED I

A GOOD, reliable AGENT wanted In every county to taka 
the entire control of sonic of the rest and most profita

ble articles ever presented to the public. The right man or 
woman can mako money casllv. For Circular, with lull de
scription, address JACOB LEWIS, 82 Nassau street, New 
York. Box 3391. . 3m Aug. 20.,

AT~^rmF75r7i> sta5tt> ,

NO. 654 WASHINGTON STREET, may ho procured evbry 
. variety of pure and fresh Medicinal Roots, Herbs. Oils, 
Extracts. Patent and Popular Medicines, together with all arti

cles usually found in any Drug Store. ‘ _ ,
A liberal discount made to the Trade, Physicians, Clalrvoy 

ants, and those who buy to sell again. _
Aug. 20. tf ' OCTAVIUS KING.

~ VERMONT BOOK STORE,

Sit O. B. SCOTT; Eden Mills, Vermont. Books of all 
• kinds constantly on hand and for sale on most reasonable 
terms. A supply of new and popular works ns soon as Issued. 

Also, for sale, any of tho works advertised in tho “Banner of 
Light.” ■ June IL.

BOOKS IN BRANDON, VERMONT.

I KEEP CONSTANTLY FOR SALE nil Spiritual nnd Re
formatory Works which nro ndvcrtl.cd In the BABkcn o» 

Light. MILO O. MOTT.
hl arch l!t.____________ tf_________ ___________________

MISS U. HASTINGS,

Teacher of piano and melodeon, vocil mwc, 
(Italian Method,) nnd FliEsen nnd Latin Languages, will 

visit pupils nt their residences, or receive them nt her own, 33 
Lowell utrcct, Bost >n. Terms rcatonnble. tf—Juno 18.

DR J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock House, - ■ - Court Square, 

BOSTON.

WM. x. JOHNSON, Dentist, Nassau Hall, Wash
ington street, entrance on Common street, Boston, M ass.

Aug. 20. tf
k. B. CHIM>, M. B., BENTTIST,
60 School Str cot) next door East of Parker House,

i»

autici.es
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Wrltlen for tlio Itanner of Light.

IIOFfSG AM) tWiHMa,

UY EtXMK FAWCETT,

Of nil tlio month* in tlio happy year, '
No fitter birth-month eouhl lie choose,

■When May mutton out from April’s tour, 
And blossoms In her countlcHH linen.

Of all the hours hi tlio day,
Ifo could not find it fairer ono,

. When cIoikIh, from out their gloomy gray, 
Are bliinhing welcome to tho aun.

With tho llnnot’a chirp Ida life has birth, 
Thc breath ho drawn Is morning's own,

Over nn inconso breathing earth, 
And through tlio lattico softly blown.

And every bird tliat lends the air
With heavenly music, seems to say, 

“ T is meet tliat all should be so fair, 
A spotless soul is boru to-day.”

Oh, would a mother's eye could look 
Far in the futuro’s clouded path, 

- And read, ns from some mystic book,
Tlie blessings and tho pains ho hath. .

Oh, would her hand for him could write
Deeds yet undone, and triumphs great, '

To hasten that slow-dawning light 
Earth’s troubled children yet await;

To conipier Falsehood’s loosened tongue, 
And chill tho skeptic's heartless scoff; . ।

To scout tlio sophist, arrow-stung, i
And hush the traitor’s boastihl laugh.

How, in tlie years that spare her life, 
Her hand shall labor to create

A mind with blessed doctrines rife, 
A heart with generous feeling groat.

No flaw shall stain tho mirrored face . , 
Of Conscience, that roflects.hls deods;

Upon his brow no man shall trace 
The fruit of guilt’s deep-plantod seeds.

A country’s praises, when he dies, < :
Shall grace his noblo mem’ry hero;

Tho puro and good, with streaming eyes, ' 
. Shall grouji around his funeral bier.

■ • - • • . • -' ♦ ■» • ■ ’
Of all the hours in tho day, ' . •

He could not find a fitter oiio, ; . :
• To die with sunlight’s parting ray, .

To die and leave us with the sun. . .
. Gopd-by, sweet dreams that fade With him I 

Good-by, bright hopes tliat wear his wings I
The chambers of bur hearts are diin, ' ■ 

We feel the nothingness of things. '
A heavenly musio thrills our ear, 

Far-distant as tlio western light;
The songs of angels echo here:

“ A spotless soul is born to-night”..............

.-. OFFICIAL REPORT
■ . OF THB

“National Convention Qf Spiritualists,”
HELD IN •

CHICAGO, HiL.| AUGUST 9th to 14th, 1864.

. [Reported by the Secretary, F. L. Waimwobtii.)

FIRST DAY.

Pursuant to a calk issued by a Committee ap
pointed at a Convention holdou at Boston, Mass:, 
a. number of Spiritualists from ; eighteen States 
and the Provirtoo of Upper Canada, assembled at 
Bryon Hall, in'Chicago', August' Otli, 1864, at 10 
O'clock a?m. Tlie Convention was called to or
der by Dr. H. F. Gardner, of Boston, Mass., Gliair- 
man of the Committee on the call. ,

On motion, Dr. Gardner wns appointed tempo
rary Chairman, and J. 8. Loveland, of Williman
tic, Conn., temporary Secretary. After n long 
and somewhat exciting debate, certain sugges
tions of a preliminary meeting were read respect
ing theporinanentorganization of the Convention, 
and it was voted to adopt them, and, accordingly, 
on motion, voted to appoint a Committee of one 
from each to enroll the names of their respective 
delegates. The following named persons were 
appointed:—Maine, D. H. Hamilton; New Hamp
shire, Miss Julia J. Hubbard; Vermont,D. Tar
bell; Massachusetts, John Wetherbeo, Jr.; Rhode 
Island, I. Searle: Connecticut, J. S. Loveland:' 
New York, J. W. Seaver; Pennsylvania, J. Furst; 
Ohio,A. G. W. Carter; Maryland, J. Brist: Can- 
nda, H. C. Whiting; Tennessee, J. E. Chadwick; 
Kentucky, J. E. Taylor; Michigan, Ira Porter; 
Indiana, J. Pierson; Illinois, F. H.May; Miss
ouri, A J. Brown: Wisconsin, J. P. Gallup; Cal
ifornia, Charles Pinkham. ■ ■

On motion, tlio delegates wore requested to ap- 
goint a Committee of two from tlieir respective 

tates as a Committee on Permanent Organiza
tion of tho Convention. . , .

The Convention then adjourned till 2 p. M. '

AFTEROON SESSION. /
■ Tlio Convention camo to order at 2 o’clock, and 

the Chairman announced tlio first business in or
der to bo tlio report of 'the delegates on tho ap
pointment of a Committee on Organization of tho 
Convention.

Tlio following named persons were reported:— 
Maine, D. H. Hamilton; Now Hampshire, Miss 
Julia J. Hubbard; Vermont, N. Randall, E. M. 
Wolcott; Massachusetts, A. H. Richardson, Miss 
Lizzie Doten; Rhode Island,------- ; Connecticut, 
J. S. Loveland, H. B. Storer; New York, J. W. 
Seaver, Mrs. L.Heath: Pennsylvania, J. Whiting; 
Maryland, James Frist; Tennessee, J. E. Chad
wick; Kentucky, Mrs. L. Smith, J. L. Taylor; 
Ohio, Mrs. Laura Cuppy, S. J. Finney; Michigan, 
J. G. Wait, Mrs. Fuller; Indiana, F. M. Shuey, 
Mrs. P. Eddy; Illinois, M. W. Leavitt, Sirs. J. S. 
Fuller; Missouri, 0. J. Brown Mrs. D. Eversalo; 
Wisconsin, C. Townsend, Mrs. Williams; Iowa, 
A. P. Bowman, A. J. Smith; California, C. Pink
ham; Canada, H. C Whiting.

Tho Committee retired for tho nomination of 
officers, during which timo the following named 
persons were called upon by tho audience for re
marks:
. Mr. Leo Miller said tliis was tlie first National 
Convention of Spiritualist held in this country, or 
in the world. It was necessary on such an occa
sion especially to cherish tho Protestant idea of 
tho “right of private Judgment.” Whatever might 
be tho views entertained by any one, if honestly 
held, they were entitled to equal respect. Let 
discussion be free, and tho truth would eventually 
come uppermost. We plant ourselves on tho 
Spiritual Philosophy, and may agree to disagree. 
Nono but the bigot would so far violate the Gold
en Rule, or to seek to urge his individual belief 
upon others. Wo.all agree that certain ends aro 
desirable, but do not nil agree with respect to tho 
means to be employed—thoso must be discovered. 
Wo must guard against jealousies and uncharita
bleness, and especially against that tendency too 
prevalent of misjudging, or Judging harshly, tlio 
motives of others. He hoped all would summon 
their highest manhood and womanhood to aid in 
the councils of the Convention, that tho influence 
ofthe Convention might bo thrown on tlie side of 
truth and right, of free speech, free expression of 
views and freedom to all physically, mentally 
and spiritually. .

Mr. Benj. Tood then spoke briefly. Ho thought 
some in tho morning discussion had been ovor 
anxious about preserving thoir dignity. Ho did 
not caro so much about dignity, if they had but a 
principle of action. Ho did not expect entire 
unanimity in their discussion of great principles. 

'We all have personal views on these great ques
tions; it was better for us that It was so; ho some
times liked to seo an angular man go through tho 
crowd; ho left Iris mark, and was felt. It was 
proposed to enter into a formal organization of 
the Spiritualists of this country; so far as this 
could lie done for financial purposes it might bo 
well; but further, it would not meet with ms ap-

probation, 11c liad heard a declaration of wntb 
nient tliat plenm'd him. viz., "Wo iiecept nil Trutli 
mid reject nil Error.’ This permitted nil to 
Judge for tliemselvisH whnt was trutli, and what 
wns falsehood. Ho thought each ono should 
stand up for hltitaolf, on Ills own responsibility. 
The eiiiisoof Spiritualism could notdlo; tho indi
viduality of mini and woman was Its grand Truth, 
mid that was whnt thoy should bend till tlieir cn* 
orgies to preach through tlio world. There wns 
no use hr organizing mill tying themselves down 
to creeds; such a movement would carry with it 
tlio needs of-its own dissolution.

Dr. 11. F. Gardner thought, tlioro was no need 
to fear an attempt to organize into a body witli n 
creed to limit tlieir aspirations nnd Judgments.

Mr. Warren Chase thought tliere wns no occa
sion for nliinn. Wo liave been for years crowded 
out of various organizations, some of them worked 
by strong creeds; some of us liave como out from 
tho abyss of atheism: now wo stand side by side, 
a iwiss of minds as dissimilar as tlie blocks in tlio 
Washington Monument, yet nil capable of com
bining and forming ono grand structure, and 
strong enough, if combined, to carry through any 
grout measure of reform which wo might feel dis
posed to attempt. Thero aro many errors wliicli 
need to bo tumbled over, and if' we all lift togoth- 
er it can be done, mid that, too, witliout giving up 
our individuality to others. If wo cannot thus 
unite wo will all return to our several places and 
work on ns heretofore.

Mr.‘ H. 0. Wright wished to assure tlio members 
of tlie Convention of ono tiling tliat was unmis
takably true, viz: “ you will find wliat you carry 
with you wherever you go." Ho camo hero de- 
teruiined to liave a good time, and no power in 
heaven, earth or hell should deprive liim of it, for 
ho had brought it with liim. lie intended to bo 
in harmony witli himsolf, and believed it was 
moro ditlicult to keep himsolf in order than any
body else. Ho wished all to bear in mind tliat 
they must be at peace with themselves, and this 
would ensure tlieir peaco witli others. If any ono 
saw fit to attack him personally, ho assured them 
Iio would make no reply. If Ins lifo would not 
vindicate him, words would not.

Mr. J. M. Peebles remarked tliat ho loved har
mony. All Nature moved together in perfect or
der, in sublime harmony. All could agree in tliis 
ono great fact. Wo aro all ono great family, hav
ing ono Father, and wo can all harmonize as to a 
belief in tho law of progress. Wo need' moro 
earnest workers. Wo seo in tlie Church ovidenco 
of great energy, resulting in Sabbath-schools, vis
itations, tract-distribution, all for tho sake of 
building up their church. We must erect a supe
rior temple, in which the human race can worship, 
aud thereby induce others to leave thoir huts of 
spiritual destitution. Tho great secret of progress 
for ourselves is in helping others. Wo need not 
talk about iioaven adore. We want to havo ithero 
on the earth. Truly it lias boon said, “ If wo want 
it we must carry it witli us.”

Mr. A. G. Parker wished every man and woman 
to build their own temple. We must individual
ize ourselves. Every great man who has< stood, 
on the summit of tlie philosophic eminence lias 
tahght that man is a mfcrocosni. He had no caro 
tliat an/ ono should labor with him or for him. 
He'cared not for tlio approbation of anybody; he 
had carried the sledge-hammer of radical, truth 
for fourteen years, striking at error whorever Ije 
could find. it. Wo need no furtlier organization 
tlian we have. If wo believe in the samo great 
trutlis, and fight for tho same ends, wo shall natu
rally, stand shoulder to shoulder in some attacks, 
but must do it witliout tho dictation of any organ
ization or synod. All organizations at first are 
humble and pliable. But wait awhile; whon thoy 
become powerful they nro offensive and aggres
sive. He was opposed to signing aiiy paper: it 
was too much liko signing your name at a Moth-' 
odist gathering before you could speak in a class
meeting.

Mr. Reynolds, of Wisconsin, agreed with the 
last speaker. He had boon persecuted by organi
zations. Ho did not tliink anything Which limited 
us was consonant with that freedom wliich he be- 
lioved to be our birthright.

' Mrs. S. E. Warner thought we could build a 
new house on tho foundation of the old one— 
man’s spiritual nature. If wo do not attempt to 
build anew wo shall fail as reformers.. Wo need 
.associative power and union of utterance. We 
must try and understand wliat wo need, and God 
arid tho angols will aid us, to work for it.

Tlio Comniitteo on permanent organization re
ported tlio following as thoir choice of officers for 
the Convention: ■ ■

President—Hon. 8. 8. Jonos, St. Charles, Ill.
First Vico President, Dr. H. F. Gardner,Mass.; 

second do., Mrs. Laura Cuppy, Oliio; third do., 
Ira Porter, Mich.; fourth do,, Miss Lizzie Doten, 
Mass." ■ ; . ,

Secretaries, F. L. Wadsworth, H. B. Storor, Mrs. 
L. M. Patterson, Mrs. A. Buff'utn.

Tlie report was unanimously adopted.
' The officers elect wore called to [the 'platform, 
when tlio President made the following saluta
tory remarks: ' . '

Ladies and Gentlemen—Brethren:—Allow 
me to. tender my unfeigned and sincere thanks to 
tills largo assemblage, for tho high honor they 
have conferred upon ine’by electing mo to preside 
over tlieir deliberations. .
. It is with no small' degree of diffidence that I 
enter upon tho responsible duties of tlio chair, 
presidential. I behold before mo an assemblage 
of‘ladies and gentlemen from all of the loyal 
States of this G roat Republic, anti from tlio Cana
das, presenting an array of talont and liberal pro
gressive sentiment, looking to tho elevation and 
unfoldment of tlie human mind in goodness and 
truth, never excelled, if equaled in any former pe
riod of tlio world’s history. '

Actuated liy tlie most noblo attributes of human 
nature, In this hour of our beloved country’s most 
terrible trials, you not only as true, loyal men and 
women, who most deeply sympathize for our af
flicted country and her suffering sons who aro 
pouring out their precious life's blood to sustain 
tlie glorious principles of a free Government, but, 
also, as truo philanthropists who liave at heart tho 
future welfare of tho whole world, and who desire 
the promulgation of those great and eternal trutlis 
which have ushered in such a halo of light and 
happiness to your innermost souls that you have, 
as-it were, spontaneously left your quiet ana 
peaceful homes mid come to this groat and won
derful city, tho metropolis of tho mighty North-' 
west, for mi interchange of thought, and for an 
external manifestation of tlie great volume of 
thought of the free and progressive minds of this 
sixty-fourth year of tlio nineteenth century—a 
year pregnant with miglity events!

Untold millions of human beings, yot unborn, 
will look back to this period—yos, to tills very 
year—and bless all tho truly loyal men and wo
men who took a part in this terrible conflict now 
beiug waged between freedom and slavery in the 
most extended sonso of tho term. And in my 
opinion, no feature of tliis marked period of tho 
world’s history will stand forth iu more bold relief 
tlian the doings of tliis august assemblage of free 
thinkers—this body of philanthropists—tliis assom- 
blage of harnionial philosophers—this flrst Nation
al Convention of Spiritualists.

Again I repeat, it is witli no small degree of dif
fidence that 1 enter upon the duties of tho oflico to 
which your partiality lias elevated nio. To most 
of you I am personally a stranger. My senti
ments, it is true, aro widely known. Thoy have, 
to somo extent, become public property.

As President of tlio Religio-Philosophical Socie
ty, I stand upon a broad and free platform! As 
broad as the expanded universe and unfolded heavens; 
and as free, as unhampered by sectarianism as tho 
etlierial elements that .fill immensity. Wo have 
no church, no creeds, nd dogmatisms to inculcate 
or maintain. With us truth is omnipotent; there
fore we aro assured that every sentiment, system 
of faith, or organization, must sooner or later pass 
through tho trying ordeal; if it bo sound and found
ed upon immutable principles, it will foreverstaud; 
if false, it is surely destined to decay, to die and 
disappear!
' These sentiments havo been frequently promul
gated by me, and long since became incorporated 
into tho spiritualistic literature; and if they havo 
in any considerable degree contributed to iny po
sition as your presiding officer, I am content, and 
I sliall deem it an earnest of the broad and liberal 
sentiments, and highly progressive ideas of tills 
audience; and shall feel free to call for your aid 
and assistance in promoting that harmony—that 
fraternal regard for each other during your do- 
liberations upon the great momentous questions 
tliat may be involved In tho work of this Conven
tion that will ensure an expression of an inspira
tion worthy of the cause in which you aro so carn- 
cstly engaged.. To that end I most humbly crave 
your support and kind forbearance.

- On motion the following Committees were then

nppolnti'd on Order of BtiHliiess: John Woflierbeo, 
Jr., of Muss.; Warwick Marfin,of 111.; D. If. Ilnin- 
llton, of Mnlim; Ini Porter, of Mich.; J. W. Hea
ver, of N. Y.; Dr. H. Underhill, of III.
On Flmint'o tocoiiperntn with the Chicago Finance 

Committee; Warwick Martin, of III.; Ira Atkins, 
of O.; Dr. N. Randall, Vt.; Moses Hull, Mich.; 
Dr. Georgo Haskell, Ill, .

On motion of Dr. II. F. Gardner, the delegates 
from elicit State were requested to select from 
their number a Committee of two to present to tho 
Convontlon'for consideration, some plan of organ
ization. Also, a Coimnltteo of two from each 
State on Resolutions, said Committees to bn an
nounced to tho Convention Wednesday morning.

Dr. Gardner moved that all resolutions coming 
before the Convention,conic through tho Commit
tee on Resolutions. Thc motion was opposed by 
A. G. Parker, A. J. Higgins, tlie Hon. C. B. Denio 
and others; and supported by Dr. Gardner, II. B. 
Storer, Warren Chase, John Wetberbce, Jr. and 
H. C. Wright. Tlio discussions occupied nearly 
two lionnc time, developing some sectional and 
personal feeling, Finally the motion was put and 
carried by a largo majority.

The Finance Committee reported, recommend
ing tho solo ofseason tickets of admittance to tho 
Convention at fifty cents for ladies, and one dol
lar for gentlemen; also a fee of ten cents single 
admittance, as a means of defraying the expenses 
of tho Convention. The report wns adopted. -

Adjourned till 8 o’clock, evening.

EVENING SESSION—TUESDAY.
At 8 o’clock tlio Convention was called to order 

by tho President. H. C. Wright camo forward 
and said ho wished to introduce a matter of tho 
greatest importance. All the relations of our lifo 
were involved in the safety of this Republic. He 
was no politician, never belonged to a political 
party, but in tlio present crisis thero was no ques
tion of more importunco tlian tlio condition of our 
political institutions. Ho tliercforo moved that a 
special Committee of five bo appointed by tlio 
cliair on tho state of the Union, and report to tlio 
Convention as early as practicable. The motion 
was carried, and tlio following persons named for 
tho Commit,too: H. C. Wright,Col. D. M. Fox,Leo 
Miller, 8. J. Finney, C. H. Waterman.

Jolin Wetberbce, Jr.,from tho business Commit-, 
teo, reported tlio order of exorcises for tlio oven- 
ing, viz: Speech from J. M. Peebles, for half an 
hour. J. 8. Loveland, ditto.

Mr. J. M. Peebles was then introduced, by tlio 
President. Ho remarked that ho was riot pre
pared to mako a speech, but Iio would not retuse 
to labor, however humbly, at any time or placo. 
He considered that the grandest subject that could 
bo discussed was thc disposition of tlio soul after 
the death of the body. Where was tlioro any 
proof that man was immortal, that thero was a 
spirit living beyond tlio materiality of tlio body? 
It can bo found in Spiritualism. When I reflect 
tliat I am a living, conscious, being, I am struck 
with wonder and admiration, and look with Joy 
and veneration to tho trutlis of Spiritualism. I 
learn from them tho universal love of God and 
tho universal brotherhood of man—the fact that 
man, wherever he is, whether in tlio wilds of Af
rica of in the most civilized society, stands on tho 
platform of brotherly equality. Wo liavo a great 
work before us, and must coinmonce at homo— 
turn our eyes inward, and flrst examine our own 
inconsistencies, tramplo our own faults under foot, 
remembering over, tho blessed truth of universal 
fraternity. I feel tho trutlis of Spiritualism, and 
wish all would consecrate their souls upon tho 
altar of this truth, which so gloriously takes away 
all sting of death or fear of the grave. I. would 
like to infuse into your souls • more power, more 
energy, more affection for tlio building up of tlio 
great principles which we profess. We must all 
forget sectarian schemes, and labor simply for 
tho elevation of tho race. We havo a bettor gos- 
pol, a nobler faith than tlio past, and should there- 
foro work more zealously and harmoniously, so 
that at tho hour of dissolution eacli ono can say, 
“ I have fought a good fight; I havo finished my. 
race.” Thoq wo shall hoar tho voices of loved 
ones beyond the vale welcoming us to everlasting 
happiness.

Music by tlie Cincinnati olioir.
The President introduced Mr. J. 8. Loveland, 

who remarked substantially as follows: I consid
er Spiritualism ns all iconiprehensivo. Nothing 
comes within tlio range of human thought that is 
not embraced within it. Hero is involved tho 
idea of tho universal brotherhood of humanity. 
If our destiny lie tlio samo, then our origin and 
Interests nre tlio same. Wo have all the sumo in
herent' rights and necessities, and our destiny 
outwrought will open to tho grander and moro 
sublime future. If such bo tlio case, what an in
terest tlie present lifo possesses. Tlio develop
ment of tlio spiritual faculties is tlio highest pos
sible duty which falls to mnn in tliis present state 
of existence; and this development must be uni
versal. There is no dissociating member, no dis
membering tlio divino lifo which throbs in every 
human bosom, for the interest of eacli is tho inter
est of, all, tlio suffering of all tho suffering of each. 
If you kindle a flame in tho bosom of another, the 
cause will equally lie in your own hearts, and 
must eventually burst forth into a flame as de
structive as tlio one before created; for in tlio 
spiritual world, as in tlio natural, tho law of re
action will equal tho law of action: tlie injury 
will rebound with tlio vory force with wliich it is 
hurled at anotlier. Living in tills world is an im
portant business. To livo here and not to livo 
harmoniously, not to develop every faculty to tlio 
utmost, will bo to go into tho spiritual world de
formed. Then wo must have means of attaining 
a harmonious culture. Wo cannot do so by our
selves, on account of our very independence. Wo 
nro of each otiier naturally, and must be also to 
and for each other. This seems to'me to be the 
object of tliis Convention, nnd if duly attained 
will mako us Spiritualists indeed. '

At tlio conclusion of Mr. Loveland’s remarks, 
H. C. Wright, as Chairman of Committee on the 
state of tho Union, reported tho following resolu
tions: ' . . ■ ■ -

Whereas, In a crisis so distressing and so peril
ous in relation to our beloved country the govern
ment has the right to expect and receive the sym
pathetic expression of cordial support of every 
popular body, whether religious, literary, commer
cial or political, therefore, ■ 1

Resolved, Tliat this Convention readily improves 
tlio present occasion to declare, ns indicative of 
tho position it holds and tho spirit by which it 
is animated,

1. Tliat tho existing rebellion against tlio gov
ernment, having avowedly for its object—First, 
The denial of tho democratic tlieory of tlio right of 
tlio people to decide .wlio shall administer tlieir 
public affairs, and, consequently, tho substitution 
of tlio oligarchic rule, and-Secondly, The enslave
ment of millions of tlio human family and tlieir 
posterity, herding them with the beasts tliat per
ish, and traflicing in their- bodies and souls, into 
bo abhorred and denounced by every patriot; 
Christian, .and friend of Justice and humanity, arid 
resisted arid crushed by all legitimate and rightful 
instrumentalities—no matter how long the strug-' 
gio, howgreat thc cost, or how fearful tlio sacrifice.

2. That no compromise is to bo offered or ac
cepted, and no terms of peace agreed upon wliich 
leaves in existence the oligarchic or slaveholdiiig 
cloment'in any part of tho land, for otherwise it 
will bo a virtual triumph of despotism over free
dom, wrong over rigiit, and of treason over loyal
ty, to bo followed in duo season by another con
vulsion still more bloody and exterminating.

3. Tliat ns it was against tlio election of Abra
ham Lincoln, in whoso veins runs tlio blood of tlio 
common people, tliat tho slaveholdiiig aristocracy 
of tho South rOso in arms, so tho reelection of 
Abraham Lincoln at tho approaching Presidential 
struggle will bo a special vindication of tho right 
of popular suffrage, and a signal triumph of the 
forces of Liberty over tlio hosts of Tyranny, in 
wliich tlio oppressed of all nations are deeply in
terested. :

4. Tliat whatever may havo boon tho mistakes 
or errors of President Lincoln in conducting thb 
war, whether through excess of caution or slow
ness of decision, every truly magnanimous and 
disinterested patriotic spirit will charitably re
member the endless difficulties and perplexities of 
his position, tlie torriblo perils which have beset 
his path, tho fearfully divided state of public sen
timent, oven at tlio North, and tho crushing bur
dons that havo been imposed upon liim.

0. Tliat however slow and circumspect, ho has 
never taken a step backward, but has steadily 
proceeded onward in tlio right direction, striking 
at tho root of tho rebellion, and Booking to secure 
tlio unity of our now dismembered Republic upon 
tlio basis of universal freedom and impartial jus
tice, without which thero can bo no peaco.

C>. Tliat his best certificate of character as to his 
honesty and administrative ability is to be found

In tlm fact, tlmt nil tlmt Is slnvolioldlng nnd 
trensomiblii nt the Hoiitli, mid nil that la pro-shiv
ery, factious mid seditious nt the North, Is fiercely 
seeking to defeat liis relilcctlon—regarding it ns 
tlie sure sign tlmt tho doom of tho rebellion mid 
of slavery Is scaled.

7. That ns tho loyal sentiment of tho country, 
oven when concentrated upon ono candidate, is 
iioiki too strong to secure success nt tho polls 
nt tho coming election; mid ns that sentiment 
Ims been overwhelmingly expressed In favor 
of reelecting Abraham Lincoln, tliercforo, any 
division oil any pretext in favor of nny other can
didate will practically operate to encourage tho 
rebellion, imperil the safety of tho Republic, and 
to strengthen, extend and perpetuate that sum of 
nil villainy—American Slavery; hence this is no 
time for tlie indulgence of personal preferences, of 
partisan animosities, or selfish ambition.

JlViereas," From tlio time of bls nomination to 
the Presidential office, to this hour, tho slavebold
ing traitors of tho South, and their allies in tlio 
North, liave opposed Lincoln because, in their 
view, bo was mi abolitionist, and as such, would 
uso liis influence ns President, ngainst slavery 
and slave-labor, and in favor of freedom and free 
labor;, and

TK/ierea«, Their one great argument against him 
to-day is, that bo has actually used tlio power 
conferred upon him by tbe people, by tho consti
tution, nnd by tho rebellion, for tho destruction of 
slavery and slave-labor, and tho preservation of 
freedom and free labor; and

Whereas, By tho action of his political friends, 
and also by the universal assertion of his pro
slavery political enemies, Abraham Lincoln stands 
before this nation, nnd before all Europe, ns tlie 
political embodiment of tho spirit and principle of 
freedom and free institutions, and as tho political 
■representative of tho anti-slavery sentiment of 
the nation; therefore, ■; n. '

Resolved, Tliat this Convention deem it incum
bent upon all tho friends of impartial Justice and 
liberty, and of universal progress, to uso all tho 
social, moral, religious and political influence, 
wliich, in their opinion, they possess, to securo tlio 
reelection of Abraham Lincoln in tho impending 
Presidential canvass.

Dr. 8. Underhill moved' the acceptance of tho 
reports. "Upon motion it was resolved, on an 
amendment that tho Resolutions bo referred to 
tho Committee on Resolutions, and mado tlie 
special order of Thursday.

Dr. D. H. Hamilton of Maine was introduced 
and recited a poem, “ Tho Dovil and his homo;” 
after which the Convention was declared adjourn
ed till Wednesday morning, nine o'clock.

Three Days’ Meeting.
The Spiritualists of Old Town, Milford, Bradley 

and vicinity, will hold a threo days’ mooting in 
Milford, on tho 20th, 27th and 28th of August.

It is expected tliat tho Davenport Brothers, 
whoso celebrity is world-wide, MU be present, and 
possibly tho Davonport Sisters); also, some prom
inent Spiritual speakers and lecturers. Among 
thorn, AV. K. Riploy, H. P. I&rfioldljC,. A. Hay
den, I. P. Greenleaf, Mrs. A. A. Currier, Emma 
Houston, Susio M. Johnson, and, wo liope, a host 
of others. All lecturers, mediums and Spiritual
ists are most cordially invited to come and share 
with us our homos, hearts nnd hopes. . -

Tlie friends hero will mako provision tb accom
modate tliose coming from a distance, and want 
every niche of room occupied.

Cornel ono and all! Lotus Join hand and heart, 
that we may moro effectually work— ;

“ For the cause that lacks assistance, 
For the wrong tliat needs resistance, 
For tho future in tlio distance,/ 

And tho good that we can do.”

err Sunday, Circles, wonderFiil ilHfimn iddi,rase, and pub
ic •peaking, n» per notice* In Um dully papers.
Cincixuat:. 0.—The Spiritualist* uf Ciiulunnll have organ- 

led theni»eiv»» under the laws id Ohio a* a" Ih-llghms Socle- 
y of l'rogrmlveKplrlliiallit.,"nnd have secured Metropolitan 
tall, cornel of Ninth and Wnliuit Mrvels. where they hold 

regular meeting* uit Munday morning* and evening*, at IPX 
and IM o'clock.

WasiiixotoK, 11. O.-Snlrltnallst Meeting* nro held every 
Sunday, In Hniecd'* Hall, ill Inh strict. Speaker* engaged I— 
Mr*. F. o. Ilyzer during November and March; Warren C'haio 
■luring January.

THE MISTAICE OF OHBISTENMOMI

On, JESUS AND HIS GOSPEL BEFOIIE I'AHL and 
C'lllUHTIANJTY. Ur UkoIigb STE.taNB. “Tlio Truth 

Blmll make ran free."
1’AHT I.—What tho Church ha. had to <1i> with Jcau*. ’
1'aiit IL—What Je«u» hail to do with Chrhthuilty.
1'AW lll.rlthnt Itcanoii ha* to <1» with the Goapel of Jem.
“ Tho author of the above work, after «tatlng tho pretension* 

and characterof the modern Clirhtliin Church, proceeds to 
nrguc that Jono* of Nazareth was not, and never professed to 
bo, inch a Clirlil as Is claimed by Ills worshipers, and that tho 
system of doctrine* and of eccfeslnsllclsm, commonly called 
Christianity, did not originate with litm, but with Paul and 
Inter writers; lienee that the common supposition, thnt Jesu* 
was tlio founder of tho existing Church, lier ordinances and 
doctrines, Is a stupendous mistale of Christendom. He further 
argue* tliat Jesus himself taught rational and truthful doc
trines; but that Ids biographers, though sincere and honest 
men, yet lacked ability fully to comprehend Ills teachings, nnd 
lienco could record only tlieir own Imperfect apprehensions ot 
hl* inclining; that ho waa n pre-eminent example of humanity, 
and n medium of Celestial Itcvelntluim ami Angelic Influences; 
and that tlio leading characteristics of Ills doctrino were—one 
God tlio father of all Goodness—Nature tlie Method of Divino 
Honcllccnce—and Heaven tho Fruit of Virtue.

"Tlio author display* much ability, research, Insight and In
tenuity In maintaining these positions; and wo Judge cstab- 
lilies tho moro Important part of them beyond refutation."— 

A. E. Newton, in the N. E. Spiritualist.
"Wo think the author lias succeeded In establishing a very 

Important point."—lieraid of Progress.
I’rlco *1; postage 20 cents. For sale at this oflico. July 9. 

NEW W0BK BY ROBERT DALE^OWeS.

WILL bo published curly In August, in a ImndBomo volume, 
large duodecimo, a Now Work, entitled, (

THE WRONG OF SLAVERY,
Tlio ni&lrt of IDinancIimton.

AHO TUB
■FUTURE OF THE AFKICAN BACE IN THE UNITED 

STATES. ,
87 THE HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN.

In Ono Volume, 12mo...........Price 81,25; postage 18 cento.

FOB SALE BY
MBS. II. F. M. Il It OWN, ..

Aug. 13. 288 8u£bbioii St., Cleveland, Onio.
THE WONDERFUL

STOILY OF »A.VA.IjIjnrj?B 1
. ALSO,

' TOM CLARK AND HIS WIFE,

THEIR Double Dreams and the Curious Things that 
Befel them Therein; or. the Robicruician’8 Stout.

By Dr. P, B. Randolph, author of “Pro-Adamite Man," 
“Dealings with thc Dead, etc., etc. •

Tho author, in bls Introductory, says, “In giving wliatfol
lows to tho world, no one can bo more alivo to thu fact that 
tills is tho latter half of tlio nineteenth century, and that tho 
present Is emphatically tho era of tho grandest Utilitarianism, 
Revolution, Matter-Of-Fact, and Doubt, tlmt the world over 
know, than Is tho editor of tho following extraordinary tale. 
Ho 1ms no apologies to mnko for ottering it—no excuses, oven 
as a novelist, for departing from the beaten track of‘War, 
Love. Murder nnd Revenge;’ * Politics, Passion, and Prussic 
Acid/ which constitute thc staple of the modem novel."

Price *1,25, postage free. For sale at this ofllce. May 28.
~LOVlF^ANl> I»fOCK I.OV]3|

OR, HOW TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION 
By George Stearns. Tliis is tho name of whnt thc Bos 

ton Investigator cni la “A very handsome littlo work," and of • 
which the Boston Cultivator says—“A moro unique, racy nnd 
practical essay has not often been written.’’ Its lending topics
arc:— ;
1. Vulgar Conceits of Lovo. 7. Perils of. Courtship. .
2. Wliat tho Poets say ofLovc. 8. When and Whom to Many.
« 9. Guid0 to Conjugal liar-

1. Vulgar Conceits of Lovo.

3. Conflicting Notions of Lovo.
4. Characteristic of Mock Lovo.
A Rationale of True Love.
8. The I'atlictlam of Love's 

Pretensions.
Price 25 cents; gilt edition « 

sale at tills ontco.

many.
10. Wedding Without Woo

Ing. -

cents; postage 8 penta.' For

iL B. Emery,
■ Newell Blake, - 

A. Rigley, 
I. M. Robinson, 
J. J. Nobbis, 

Bradley, Penobscot Co., Me., June 25,1864.

Committee 
of 

Arrangements.

County Convention.
The Spiritualists of Boone County and vicinty 

will hold a Three Days’ Meeting, on Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday, the 2d, 3d, and 4th of Septem
ber next, in the incorporated town of Belvidere. 
A free platform will be sustained, Each speaker 
will be responsible only for his oi* her ideas. ■

Speakers from abroad are expected to bo pres
ent, among whom is Rov., Moses Hull, of Battle 
Crook, Mich. A cordial invitation is extended 
to all. Arrangements will bo mado to entertain 
thoso who como from a distonco. .

. x : By Order of Committee,
H. Bidwell; of Belvidere; D. Chapman, of Bonus;

D. H. Ellis, .of Manchester; S. Wellington, of 
Caledonia; 8. Lovott, of Spring; A. S. Royal, 
of Flora: Wm. Wadsworth, of Loroy; H. Wil
lard, of Boone, Committee, . '

Chablbs Gobham, Cor. Sec'y., Bolvidere. ■

Meeting of tlio Friends of Human
, , . Progress., , , ‘ ,

Tho ninth yearly three days’ meeting of tho 
Friends ofHuman Progress,ofNorth Collins,will 
bo hold at the hall in Tucker’s Grevo, in Brant, 
Erib Co.j N. 'Y.. commencing Friday, September 
2d, 1864, at 10 o clock a. m. • ■ , ■

Among the prominent sneakers wo notice Ly
man C. Howe, of Now Albion; Mrs.IHyzbr. of 
Buffalo, and Georgo W. Taylor, of NortbiCollins,

A cordial invitation is given to all persons to 
attend. Persons from a distance will tako tho 
stage at Buffalo for North Collins, or tho Buffalo 
and State Lino Railroad to Angola. .

Lovl Brown, Lewis Baldwin, Jamos Varnoy, 
Lucy Hawley, Electy Landing, Committee.

Vermont Annual State Convention.
■ The Annual State Convention of the Spirituals 
ists pf Vermont will be held at Montpelier, Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, tho 2d, 3d and 4th of 
September. A cordial invitation is extended to 
alb Mediums and speakers in and out of the 
State are especially invited to be present and par
ticipate. - Ainplo accommodations will bo provid
ed at Montpelier on reasonable terms. Arraugo- 
ments will bo mado witli the several Vermont 
railroads to carry members of tbe Convention for 
fare one way.

Geobge W. Ripley, )
Newman Weeks, > Committee. 
Nathan Lamb, )

Geobge Dutton, M. D., Cor. Sec'y. 
Rutland, Vt., July 30,1864.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
A Journal of Romance Literature and Genoral Intelli

gence) also an Exponent of the Spiritual Phil
osophy of the Nineteenth Century,

Published weekly at 158 Washington street, Boston, Mm#., 
by .William Whits, Isaac B* Rich, awl Charles H Cuowkll.

LUTHER COLD Y, Editor, assisted by a largo corps of the 
ablest writers. • /

Wo hope that none of our friends will withdraw tlieir sup
port Prom tho b'annbr, on account of tlio small sum wo are 
compelled to add to its price, but trust they will seo tho neces
sity of giving us a mord earnest support, so that wo may keep 
the Banner afloat, with all tho distinguishing features which 
hnvo characterized its pages, and mnko Improvements as tho 
advanced condition of minds require. Wc therefore ask tho 
aid and co-operation of tho friends of Spiritualism and Reform, 
to enable us to continue to make it an able and fearless advo
cate of the Rights of Humanity and Spiritual Progress, and 
worthy of Its namo. A vory little effort on tho part of our 
friends will place tho Banner In the front rank of success, 
and thus old in sending tho light of Truth all over tho land.

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-Origin al Nov
elettes of reformatory tendencies, aud occasionally translation# 
from the French and German.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.-A variety of 
Spirtt-Mcsmigcs from the departed to their friends In cartli-llfo, 
given through the Instrumentality of Jins. J. 11. Conant, from 
the educated and the uneducated, tho wicked ami the holy, 
which go to prove direct spirit-intcreoprso between the. mun
dane and supermundane worlds.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.-Subjects of 
General Interest, tho Spiritual Philosophy. Current Events, 
Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of New Publications, etc.

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT. - Original 
Stories, Poetry, etc., suitable for children’s reading, by Mus. 
Love m. Willis, oiio of our most gifted correspondents. .

ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philo
sophical, and Scientific Subjects. '

REPORTS OE SPIRITUAL LEOTURES- 
By Trance and Normal Speakers. • . ■•>

All which features render the Banner of Light a popular 
Family Paper, aiulat tho same time tlio harbinger of a glori
ous Scientific Religion. ■

KOTIOES OF MEETINGS.
Hospitallar Hall. —Spiritual meetings aro hold In thl# 

ball every Sunday, at 10M A. M. All mediums are Invited.
Dn. C. IL Rinrs.

Chelsea.—Tho Spiritualist# of Chelsea have hired Library 
Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening 
of each week. AH communications concerning thorn should bo 
addressed to Dr. Ii. H. Crandon. Chelsea. Mass. Tlie following 
speaker has been engaged:—N. Frank White, Sept. 18 and 25.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leo street Church. 
“Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum" meets at 1054 A. M. 
Tho following lecturers aro engaged to speak afternoon and 
evening:—Mrs. Sarah A. Horton, during August; Mrs. E. A. 
Bliss, (luring September; Nellie J. Temple, during October, 
November and December; Chas. A. Hayden, during January.

Quincy.—Meetings every Sunday in Rodger’s Chapel. Ser
vices In tho forenoon at 10?L and in tho afternoon ataff o’clock. 
Sneakers engaged:—Mrs. Susio A. Hutchinson, Sept. 4; Mra. 
E. C. Clark, Sept. 11; Mrs. M, 8. Townsend, Sept. 18 and 25: 
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, Oct. 2 and 9; Mrs. Frances Lord 
Bond, Oct. 23 and 30; Mrs. M, Macomber Wood,Nov. 6 and 13; 
N. Frank White, Dec. 4 and 11.

Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In City Hall 
regularly at 2 anil 754 r. M. Speakers engaged :--H. P, tair
field. Sent. 4 and 11: Sarah A. Byrnes. Sept. 18 and 25: Charles 
A. Hayden, during October; N. Frank White. Nov.6 nnd 13; 
Miss Susie M. Johnson. Nov. 20 and 27; N. S. Greenleaf, during 
December; Miss Mattie L. Beckwith, during January; Mrs. 
Anna M. Middlebrook, during February; Miss Emma Houston, 
March 5 and 12. ’ .

Plymouth, Mabs.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half tho time. Speak
ers engaged:—N. Frank White, Sept. 4 and 11; N.S; Green
leaf, Oct. 16 and 23; W- K. Rlnloy, Jan. 15 and 22: Charles A. 
Hayden, April 2 and 9; Miss Martha L. Beckwith, May 6 and 13.

Providence.—Meetings arc held In Pratt’s Hall, Wcybosset 
street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 und evenings nt W o’clock. 
Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, nt 1054 
o’clock. Speaker engaged:—Charles A. Hayden, during Sep
tember, ■ .

Portland, Me.—Thc SpiritualIsta of this city hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, in Mechanics’ Hall, corner of Con
gress and Casco streets. Free Conference in tho forenoon. 
Lectures afternoon and evening, nt 3 nnd 754 o’clock. Speak
ers engaged:—Hon. Georgo Thompson, of England, Aug. 28; 
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, Sent. 18 nnd 25: H. B. Storer, Oct. 
2; Wm. Lloyd Garrison, Oct. 9; H. P, Fairfield, Oct. 23 and 30; 
Mra. Sarah A. Byrnes, NoV. 6 and 13; Mrs. Susie A. Hutchin* 
aon, Nov. 20 and 27.

Old Town, Me.—Tho Spiritualist of Old Town, Bradley, 
Milford and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings ever? Sun
day, afternoon and evening, in the Unlvenaliat Church. 
Speaker engaged:—Mra. A. A. Currier, during August

Tns Friends of Progress will hold spiritual meetings at 
Union Hall, corner of Broadway and 23d street, Now York, ov-

CONTRIBUTORS:
■ Hrkrt T. Child. M. I)., 634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Hom. Warren Chase, of Battle Creek, Mich.
Hudson Tuttle, Esq., of Berlin Heights, Ohio.
George Stearns, Esq., of West Acton, Mass. - 
Hon. Fredkriu Robinson, of Marblehead. Maas.
C. 1). Griswold. M. I)., of Clcnvelamr, Ohio. . ,
A. B. Child, M. D.. of Boston. Mass. . .
Professor 8. B. Brittan, of New York City. .
Horace Dresser, LLI).. of Washington, D. 0.
Rev. Fred. L. IL Willis, of New York.
Uriah Clark, of Auburn. N. Y. . . -
W, W. H. McCurdy, of Albany, N. Y. , 
Mias Emma Hardinge, of New York.
Miss Cora Wilburn, of Lasalle. 11L

, Mrs. A. M. Spence, of New York City. , -
Miss Belle Bush, of Norristown. Pa.
Mrs. Emma Tuttle, of Berlin Heights, Ohio, .

And many other writers of note. .

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE I
Fer Year, --.---------•- - S3 00 
Six Months, - -- -- -- -- -- -- - - 1 so 
Single Copies, * - -- -- -- -- a "cents each*

fi5?“ Tliere will be no deviation from the above prices ’.
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot bo procured, we 

desire our patrons to send, in lieu thereof, United States Gov
ernment money. ►

Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of the time paid 
for.'

Subscribers in Canada will add to the terms of subscription 26 
cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage. -

Post-Office Address.—It Is useless for subscribers to write, 
unless they give their Post-Office address and name or 
State.

Subscribers wishing tho direction of their paper changed from 
ono town to another, must always give the name of thc Town, 
County and State to which it has been sent.

Specimen Copies sent free.
Of1*Subscribers aro informed that twenty-six numbers of 

thcBAKNER compose a volume. Thus wo publish two volumes 
a year.

Advertisements Inserted on thc most favorable terms.
All Communications designed for publication, or in any 

way connected with thc Editorial Department, should be ad
dressed to thc Editor. Letters to the Editor riot Intended for 
publication should bo marked “private ’’ on tbe envelope.

All Business Letters mutt be addressed
“Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.,**

WILLIAM WHITE <fc CO.

Attention in called to tho plan wc have adopted of placing 
figures at the end ot each of our subscribers’ names, as printed 
on tho paper or wrapper. These figures stand ns nn index, 
showing tho exact timo when tho subscription expires: L e., 
thc time nah! fur. When theso figures correspond with th# 
number ot the volume, and tho number of tho paper itself, then 
know that thc subscription Is out. and thnt the paper will be 
discontinued, unless a remittance Is made previous to this time. 
The adoption of this method renders it unnecessary for ua to 
send receipts. / '

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB THE BANNER: •
Joon J. Dyer & Co., 35 School street,' Boston. ..
A. Williams & Co., 100 Washington struct, " .
C. Thacher, 0 Court street, . “
Sinclair Tousey, 121 Nassau street, New York City.
John R. Walsh. Mndlson street, Chicago, III.
Tallmadge A Co., first door north ot tho Post Ofllce, Chi

cago, Illinois.
RETAIL AGENTS: ;

W. D. Robinson.No. 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
J. W. Bartlett, Bangor. Me. ,
C. II. Anderson, 458 Seventh street, (opposite tho Pon 

Onico), Washington, D. C.
Mrs. C. W. Hale, No. 931 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.
E. E. Robinson,No.8Market street,Coming,N.Y.

^^pablishers who insert the above Prospectus three timet, 
and call attention to it editorially, shall be entitled to a copy of 
the Banner one year. It will be forwarded to their address Cis 
receipt qf the papers with the advertisement marled. .

Robinson.No

